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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today will be partly sunny with highs around 
20. Tonight, cloudiness will Increase and 
temperatures will drop to a low of 10. Tuesday 
will be mostly cloudy with highs In the middle 
208. 
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In session 
The 01 provides a scorecard of the Issues and 
lawmaking process as localleglalators gear up 
tor battle at the 71st Iowa General Assembly. 
Page 3A 

Badgers stun Iowa women 
Last-place Wisconsin uses a strong 
rebounding effort to upset Vivian Stringer's 
Hawkeyes 65-54 Sunday afternoon In Madison. 
The loss drops Iowa out of a first-place tie with 
Ohio State. 
Page 1a 
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Winter warriors 
An open field on the _.t lide of Iowa City, above, provide. a barren 

backdrop II cadet. from the UI Army ROTC detachment log throullh part 
of their .Ill-mlle "ruckllck march" lut Friday afternoon. The ruck. are 

military backpack. weighing about 30 pound. each. Seven team membera 
and coach Andy AnderlOn, an alll.tant profellor In the ROTC program, 

braved the lingle-digit temperature. and 4O-degree-below wind chili 
factor to train fOf an upcoming competition entitled the Ranger Challenge. 
The competition II to be held In March and the UI detachment will face 
cadet. from the University of Northern Iowa and fowa State Unlverllty. If 
vlclonou. the teem will advance to regional I and hopefully on to flnall 

liter In the .prlng. The challenge II I five event .port requiring a 
• combination 0( athletic Ibility and Ipaclallzed military Ikill •. Other eventl 

Include a one-rope btldge building cont .. t, I marklman.hlp contnt, an 
orllnteerlng con ... t and a mllltiry patrolllnll cont .. t. At right, AnderlOn 
peer. from behind a lid milk II he h .. dl up a hili on w .. t Benton Stree .. 

The Oally lowlnlDan Nlerllng 

• 

Full~time city attorney advocated 
Itt Dawn U mm .. 
Chief Reporter 

A conunittee of residents cbosen to 
~p !be Iowa City Council select II new 
city attorney hal recommended the 

• position cballle from part·tlme to (1111-
lime ltatUI with .n .nnual salary of 
MS,OOO to ~,OOO. 

"With the amount (the city) I, 
Iptadlng, it's time that we had 

I IOmeone full time," laid Marion 
1 Neely. II member of the seven-person 

aty Atloraey RevIew and Advilory 
Selection Committee that win aid the 
CQUndJ In dlooaillll a replacement for 

\ aty Attorney Robert JaJlleft. Janaen 
IIiIIoUnCtd last yelr that be would 
resl", IS l oon 81 I succealor II 
located. 

Neely and five other members of the 
• COIDmittee aclvlJed the COWlcll, wbich 
~Q dbcuss the recommendation at Its 
lIIIormal meeting tonI,ht, that the 
PGlitioa become fuU-tbne. Fonner 

City Attorney John Hayek was the only 
member of the committee who voted 
for the position to remain part·time. 

"I've favored a full·time county at· 
torney, but we don"t have one," Neely 
said. He said it "doesn't make sense" 
for the city to spend the amount of 
money it does to hire a private attor· 
ney to work part·time for the city. 

JANSEN WAS PAID $48,3$8 for his 
work with the city In fiscal year 1984 -
July, 1M3 through J\IIIe, 1984 - and 
$43,151 during fiscal year 1983 - July, 
1882 through June, 1983. 

A memo to the council from Anne 
Carroll, the city's human relations 
director, listed annual salaries o( full· 
Ume city attorneys In five other Iowa 
communities. Des Moines pays its city 
attorney fS',600 ; Ames pays f54,OOO; 
Davenport pays $43,984; SIIlUJ City 
pays $43,500; and Council Bluffs pays 
$43,400. 

JaJllt!n Is supported In the legal 

department by two assistant city attor· 
neys, who are each paid between 
$21,900 and $36,900 annually. 

At a meeting of the committee last 
week, Neely said hiring a full·time city 
attorney would assure the city is ob
taining a lawyer knowledgeable in 
muniCipal law. 

"There's more work," Neely said 
Sunday. "It takes a full·time city attor
ney to get the job done." He noted that 
most major cities In the state have full· 
time city attorneys. 

JANSEN SAID at a recent councJl 
budget session that the city's legal 
department needs a third assistant if 
the city attorney's position stays part
time . However, last week City 
Manager Neal Berlin and members of · 
the committee said the need for the 
third assistant would be innuenced by 
a cballlle in the city attorney's position. 

When the status of the city attorney's 
position has come up for review In past 

years - the last time approximately 12 
years ago - it was argued that the job 
should be part·time In an effort to 
assure the city attorney remain loyal 
to his or her clients and independent of 
the city administration. 

However, several committee mem
bers said last week 'that the indepen' 
dence of the city attorney is influenced 
more by the character of the indiVidual 
rather Ulan the status of the job. 

Hayek favors keeping the position 
part·time so the city attorney will have 
a business to return to should he or she 
decide to return to private practice. 

Berlin said at the meeting that 
"burn-out" Is the main factor causing 
individuals to vacate the city attorney 
position. He said the city attorney 
needs to be energetic and able to work 
on many issues and with many em
ployers - the council, city boards and 
commilBlons, local citizens - alone 
time. 

Lottery funds 
, 

bring political 
tug-of-war 

, . . 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Several Democratic state legislators 
who attended a UI high-technology con
ference this weekend indicated a ma
jor battle may be brewing between the 
Iowa Legislature and Gov . Terry 
Branstad concerning how earnings 
from a proposed state lottery should be 
spent. 

Branstad told lawmakers Thursday 
he believes half the funds the lottery is 
expected to generate during the next 
two years should be used to replace 
revenues the stale would lose by 
removing the sales tax on certain types 
of expensive machinery, 

However, according to Sen. Art 
Small, D-Iowa City, the Democratic 
leadership in control of both houses of 
the legislature have committed them
selves to spending most of the lottery 
receipts on " non-recurring expen· 
ditures. " 

Lawmakers have said most of these 
"non-recurring expenditures" would 
fund a variety of proposals designed to 
stimulate economic development in 
Iowa , including several high · 
technology research programs at the 
UI and Iowa State University. 

LAST WEEK UI President James O. 
Freedman requested lawmakers 
provide the UI with $20 million in lot· 
tery earnings over the next five years 

Terry Branstad 
to partially fund 14 endowed 
professorships and a variety of 
programs involving research on lasers, 
biotechnology, manufacturing, cancer 
and international development. ISU of· 
ficials submitted a similar list of re
quests. 

Allhough Branstad said replacing 
revenues from state sales tax on in· 
dustrial and agricultural machinery 
and computer equipment with earnings 
from ciga rette taxes a nd the lottery 

See Lottery, page 6 

Officials showcase 
UI high technology 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

As part of their continUing effort to 
illustrate "the importance of research 
to the economic development of the 
state," UI officials rolled out the red 
carpet for about a dozen legislators 
who attended a weekend high · 
technology conference at the Union. 

The conference closely followed last 
week 's unveiling of the UI 's proposed 
$27 million research development 
program, and many of the research 
areas ill officials highlighted at the 
conference figure prominently in the 
Ul's requests. 

However, UI Vice President for 
Research and Educational Develo~ 
ment Duane Spriestersbach said the 
conference was not intended to help 
lobby for the program, but to "explain 
to constituents of the state what we are 
doing" In terms of sophisticated 
research. 

"We are coming to realize tllat we 
have been viewed with lack of un
derstanding - we haven't beea suc
cessful telling people about what we 
do, " said Spriestersbach. "Folks on 
the outside find us kind of mystical and 
hard to understand." 

THE FIRST DAY of the conference 
- which was ofllanlzed by the VI 
faculty and funded by the UI Alumni 
Association - was devoted to presena-

tions from UI faculty members who 
detailed a number of high-technology 
research programs on campus. 

These programs include research at 
the UI Center for Computer Aided 
Design on a software package used for 
the- ana lysis of moving parts on 
machinery, study of genetic engineer· 
ing in plants and continuing develop
ment of lasers at the Iowa Laser 
Facility. 

Lawmakers appeared to be most im· 
pressed with the potential of the UI 's 
laser research. 

"I think it (the UI laser research 
program) is really fasinating," said 
Rep. Don Schoultz, D-Waterloo. 

"The laser technology is really ex· 
citing," agreed Rep. Jerry Hatch, D· 
Des Moines. "That is where this state 
really has to-go." 

UI Chemistry ProfesSQl' William 
Stwalley, head of the Iowa Laser 
Facility, said several Iowa firms have 
already used the facility to help their 
businesses. 

"THERE IS A LOT of evidence there 
will be a large number of new jobs In 
laser-related industry" In the next few ' 
years, Stwalley added. 

CLUng the "tremendous economic 
potential" lasers hold, Spriestersbach 
told the lawmakers UI officials have 
made their ~ million request for 
further development of the laser 

See Conference, page 8 

Discovery completes fifst · military shuttle assignment 
=-VERAL, Fla. (UPI) -
lid military lbuttlt mur-

to 8uDday from I not-so-
IItrtt ttlreHay pacelll ... t that apo 
PI/'8ItIJ placed .n advanced radio 
~InJ lltellIte In In orbit 
-'~'IWIWI' tile Soviet Union. 

DiIeo.ery Innounced Itl arrival by 
~ boom. and .11ded to I amooth 
... '"' It I :D p.m. Iowa Ume, roll
~_! Mop wltb a nUle to ..... on tbe 
~y B,.ce Center'. tbreHnlle-
" .... ~e run"a,. 
~_" cr,w h.. been welcomed 
-," ftlitalon eoatroI IpokeIman 
.... Neibltl u1d. 
,:,:." Capt Thumu M.ttl",ly, Air 

Lt. Col. Loren Shriver, Marine 
eo.,.. Lt. Col. .. arn. Buddl and Air 

Force Majs. Ellison Onlzuka and Gary 
Payton left Discovery 4i minutes after 
landing. They waved to a small group 
of onlookers and Inspected their lltip 
before leaving. 

The astronauts flew on to their 
homel II) Houlton at 8:0Il p.m. Iowa 
Ume, leaving In a NASA .Irplane from 
• n old Air Force runway beeaute Dis
covery was blocking thll NASA runway, 
bel", readied for III move to the 
~paceport hangar. 

TBBIPACESHIP wa.ln good shape 
on III third retllrn from orbit, but there 
wa. minor damap to lOIIIe of the 
10,000 ceramic tiles dealped tQ protect 
II from the searl", heat of re-entry Into 
the atlllCJllllhere. 

Mattingly said Discovery's systems 
were so stable "It makes you think the 
PUles are printed on here." 

'I1Ie 47-orblt mission opened a new 
era of mUtary operations In the "high 
frontier" of space. Never before had 
American astronauts conducted a clan· 
destine space mission for the Depart· 
ment of Defelll4! . 

The to~secret .atelUte carried Into 
orbit by the U.S. military space shuttle 
Is designed to intercept coded 
meuagea from Soviet millile teats 
over the PacifiC Ocean, 'nIe london 
Observer newspaper said SUnday. 

'I1Ie paper uid the Information will 
be beamed to a utelllte receiving .ta· 
tlon .t Pine Gap 1ft Au.tralla . 

Another talk for tile new utellite 

wll\ be to monitor Russian radar 
beams !IO the Pentagon can map the 
Soviet Union's air bases, missile sltet 
and early warning stations, 'I1Ie Obser· 
ver said . 

ITS CAPABIUTIES would enable 
Washington to map out the best aHack 
routes for 8·112 bombers, develop 
radar·jammlnl! devices and abo look 
for pos81b1e infractlona of antl-ballisUc 
millile tre,aties , 'nIe Observer .ald. 

'I1Ie s.telllte will .Iso be able to 
eavesdrop on walkle·t.lkle com
munications In the Soviet Union, 
though the Amerlcalll have had this 
capability for some years , 

'MIe Observer Indicatec1ll1lOUrce (or 
the information was Dr. Desmond 

Ball. 0( the Australian National Un· 
iverslty, "a leading authority on 
strategic weapons systems." 

He worked out what the satellite I, 
on the basis 0( Interviews with the pe0-
ple building it, the CIA, and workers at 
the Australian ground station, the 
newspaper said . 

The satellite was deaigned to be 
placed In a Ita tlonary orbit 22,300 miles 
over the equator between Slnppore 
Ind the Indian Ocean Island of Olqo 
Gucia, tIM! newlpaper said. 

EACH MISSILE launched on a Iq. 
ran«e test flight (rom the Soviet Union 
laall about 10 minutes durl", which the 
miulle sends back .11011., which, If 
they can be Intercepted and decoded 

can reveal rocket motor power, range 
and accuracy, The Observer said. 

It said the Soviet Union tests about 50 
milliles over the P.clflc every year. 

In a continuation of the Information 
blackout surrounding the mission, the 
National Aeron.utics and Space Ad
ministration abruptly canceled a news 
conference that had been planned lifter 
the landing. 

Unlike .11 prevloWl thultle returns. 
Dlacovery'. communica tions were en
coded and withheld from the public , 

The unprecedented new. blackout 
was requested by the Air Force. which 
chartered Discovery from the civilian 
space BReney for $31.2 million . 

'I1Ie Air Force, however, did CODflnn 
S .. Shuttle, page e 
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Suspended-license brings charges 

Israel cancels Lebanon talks 
TEL AVIV, Israel - Prime MInister Shimon 

Peres told his Cabinet Sunday Israel has 
broken off - perhaps forever - U.N.
sponsored talks with Lebanon aimed at 
arranging security in the wake of an Israeli 
troop withdrawal from southern Lebanon. 

According to Israeli radio, Peres said the 
talks, being held in the southern Lebanese 
town of Naqoura, were broken off because of 
the Lebanese government's insistence on a 
timetable for withdrawal of. Israeli troops. 

Nicaraguan rebels yield 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Fifty-seven U.S.

backed rebels, defying their h~aders, were the 
first to surrender to leftist Nicaraguan 
authorities under a new government amnesty, 
military officials said Sunday. 

Second Lt. Edwin Cadenas told reporten 
that S2 rebels of the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance, known as ARDE, 
surrendered last Thursday and Friday. In 
Wiwili, 108 miles north of Managua in Nueva 
Segovia province, another five rebels of the 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force, or FDN, 
surrendered Saturday "with all their 
American arms." 

U,S. gives weapons to Iraq 
KUWAI'F - The United States will supply 

Iraq with 4S jet fighten, mobile surface-to-air 
anti-aircraft missile systems and radar 
networks, the Kuwaiti newspaper AI Watan 
said Sunday. 

The sources quoted by the newspaper said 
the systems. were capable of operating along 
the entire Iran-Iraq border, where the armed 
forces of both nations have fought since 
September 1980. They also said the signing of 
the U.S. arms deal with Iraq coincided with 
strained relations between Baghdad and the 
Soviet Union. 

"Coloreds!' begin legislation 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - South 

Africa 's three racial minorities begin a unique 
parlijlmentary experiment today, a process 
from which the country's black majority is 
excluded. 

'The new three-tier Parliament gives the 
country's 2.7 million mixed-race "coloreds" 
and 870,000 Asians their own legislative 
chambers, in addition to the one occupied by 
representatives of the country's 4.5 million 
whites. 

Charities protest tax plan 
WASHINGTON - Charities and non-profit 
groups from across the country hope to 
convince Congress this week to leave their 
deductions alone. Up to 300 leaders of non
profit organizations plan to push against three 
parts of the Treasury Department 's tax 
simplification proposal that would cut into tax 
deductions allowed for charity. . 

Taken together, those segments of the 
Treasury plan could cost American charities 
about $5 billion, according to a study done for 
the Independent Sector, an umbrella group for 
about 600 non-profit groups and major donors. 
The University of Iowa would be affected by 
the change. 

Black leader assails Reagan 
A TLANT A - The head of the Southern 

Christian Leadership Conference charged 
Sunday that President Ronald Reagan has 
used a "wall of presidential immunity to 
deride and berate" black civil rights leaders 
but has failed to meet with them "for an 
honest exchange of views." 

The Rev. Joseph Lowery called on Reagan to 
meet with blacks following the president's 
comments Saturday. Reagan, in a radio 
interview, said some black leaders are Intent 
on creating "two Americas, a black America 
and a white America" and that they instead 
ought to "focus more on what has been 
accomplished and less on creating an ill Will." 

Quoted ... 
, 

1£ you don't practice, you don't get to play. 
-State Senator Art Small, remarking that 

the Democrats who control the legislature 
are not likely to follow the suggestions of 
Republican Governor Branstad for spending 
ttie funds' generated by the proposed state 
lottery, especially since he vetoed the lottery 
durIng last year's session. See story, page 
one. 
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By lamar. ROOd 
Sta" Writer Courts 

William H. Elam, 49, of Cedar Rapids, , _-;-__________ _ 
made an initial appearance Jan. 25 in been' set for Feb. 7. Elam was released on 
Johnson County District Court on a charge h 
of operating a motor vehicle while his Is own recognizance. , . . . 
license was suspended. 

On Jan. 12 an Iowa State patrolman stop
ped Elam for speeding on Interstate 380, 
and a check showed his license had been 
suspended, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 

Police 
By Grl9 Miller 
Staff Wrher 

Sandra L. Williams, 23, of 904 E. 
Fairchild St., was charged Thursday with 
four counts of false use of a financial in
strument in the first-degree by Iowa City 
police (or checks she allegedly wrote from 
Jan. 11 to Jan. 24. 

Williams was also charged with two 
counts of false use of a financial instrument 
in the second-degree. 

Clled: Paul E. McClury, no age listed, 5185. 
Lucaa 51., was charged with Indecent conduct 
by Iowa City police at 321 E. Market 51., early 
Saturday morning. 

Mlschlel charge: Usa K. Franze. 19, 01 844 
Rlenow Residence Hall, was charged with 
criminal mischief by Iowa City police at the 
Capitol Street parking ramp after she allegedly 
broke a gate ,early Friday morning. 

Cited: Eldon Dean O'Leary, 31 , no address 
listed, and /Sandra Jean Detweiler, 27, of 

Metro briefs 

Council asked to approve 
marketing of land 

The Iowa City Council will be asked 
Tuesday night to formally agree to sell a 
portion of Blackhawk Mini-Park, where 
two local attorneys have proposed adding 
on to the Paul-Helen Building just east of 
the mini-park. 

Art Small and Philip Mears, owner!; of 
the Paul-Helen Buiiding since September, 
asked the council last summer to sell a 20-
by-32-foot corner of the mini-park so Small 
and Mears can bid on the land , Which is 
part of the downtown urban renewal 
project and needs council approval before 
it can be marketed by the city. The 
attorneys plan to renovate the Paul-Helen 
Building with a design that would fill in the 
small parcel of land. 

According to a bid prospectus to be 
released to. possible developers, the parcel 
will not be sold for le$s than $10,500. Bids 
are due March 7 at th'e Civic ClWter, tllen 
the council will select a developer by 1,fay 
7. 

Developers are required to provide 
financial support up to $5,000 to assist the 
city with design plans for Black Hawk Mini
Park. 

If approved by the council , interested 
developers may pick up a proposal packet 
at the city's Department of Planning and 
Program Development. 

Van Allen, Lasansky 
forced into retirement 

Two internationally known VI professors 
are being forced to leave their teaching 
positions because of a state Board of 
Re~ents policy requiring retirement at age 
70. 

James Van Allen, director of the VI 
Department of Physics and Astronomy, 
and Mauricio Lasansky, professor of art 

Postscripts 
Events 

The UI Departmant of PhYllc. and 
Astronomy will present a Plasma Physlc8 
Seminar by Prof. C.K. Goertz on "MHO and 
Kinetic E"ects of Aurorat Arc Formation," at 

I Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

Wendell Lee Partin, 24, of 36 B Meadow
brook Estates, was found guilty Jan. 2S in 
Johnson County District Court of a third of
fense operating a motor vehicle while In
toxicated . He was sentenced to up to five 
years in custody of the Department of 

Coralville, were charged with public Intoxica
tion and Interference with official aC11I by Iowa 
City police at 928 Malden Lane Saturday nlghl. 

Mllchlel charge: Kathleen O'Malley, 18, no 
address given, was charged with criminal mis
chief by Iowa City pollee after she allegedly set 
0" fire extlnqulshers that triggered the fire 
alarm on the seventh floor of the downtown 
Holiday Inn early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Richard B. Krehbiel, 35, of 324 N. 
Gilbert 51.. was charged with obtaining a 
prescription by fraud or decaptlon by Iowa City 
police at People 's Drug Store, 121 E. 
Washington St., Saturday evening. 

Krehbiel was also charged with filth-degree 
theft. 

Cited: Alan L. Lampe, 25. 01 Ankeny, Iowa, 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at The Crow's Nest, 313 S. Dubuque 
St.. early Sunday morning. 

Theft report: Jerry Williams, 2210 Burge 
Residence Hall , reported to Iowa City police 
Thursday evening that his Inatant accesa card 
from Iowa State Bank was taken from his room 

and art history , are both being forced into 
retirement. 

Lasansky, who directed the VI School of 
Art and Art History printmaking 
department since 1945, t~ed 70 on Oct. 12 
and retired from teachine in December. 

Van Allen, perhaps best known for 
research that led to his discovery of the 
Van Allen rjldil\tion belts, turned 70 on 
Sept. 7. Although his research at the VI is 
expected to continue, he will be forced tOI 
quit teaching June 30. 

The board's mandatory retirement policy 
aHects all five regents institutions and 
applies to all faculty not involved with the 
state's merit employment program. The VI 
had a mandatory retirement age of 68 until 
the U.S. Congress passed legislation calling 
for mandatory retirement to be set no 
lower .than age 70. 

" We (the board) considered just 
eliminating the mandatory retirement age 
altogether when this legislation went into 
effect," said R. Wayne Richey, executive 
secretary for the board. 

He added , " The Board of Regents 
decided in favor of setting the mandatory 
retirement age at 70 for several reasons. 
The important factor to remember is that 
having a set retirement age ensures a 
certain degree of vitality in the 
university." 

Richey said the board "deeply regrets 
the loss of two such competent professors" 
but added , "I think surely there is more 
good to come about by having a mandatory 
retirement age than there is harm." 

Although both of the tenured professors 
are required to give up their teaching ap
pointments, VI officials are confident Van 
Allen and Lasansky will continue their rela
tions with the VI. 

Public hearing scheduled 
for rezoning request 

The Iowa City Council will hold a public 

1:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 309. 
The Ut Oeplrtment 01 PhYllcl Ind 

... stronomy will present a colloquium by Prof. 
Earl C. SwallOW of Elmhurst College on 
"Electron Asymmetry In Beta Decay - A 

Corn!Ctiona, and ordered to Ply I total of 
f344.2S In restltuUon and court coets. 

Partin was charged with OWl Oct. 15, af
ter an Iowa State patrolman received a 
report of a hit-and-run accident. He wa. 
previously convicted of OWl in January 
1980 and In June 1983, court r~rds state. 

Charges of failure to return a revoked 
registration and interference with official 
acts were dismissed as part of a plea 
bargaining agreement, court records state. 

Partin's bond on a appeal has been set at 
$3,000. 

on Jan. 22 or Jan. 23. 
H, reported thll whoever loo~ I'll. card ha. 

made $300 In withdrawal,. 
Theil report: Mike Milliard, 2025 Cornell 

The FUTON. 
a delightful sleeplns 
surface & versatile I 

Unroll 1\, you've sot the most 
comfortable bed ever! Set it up a8alnst a 
wall, you've 80t a perfect couch I Read on 
It! Relu on Itl Perfect for In front of the 
fire piKe. Great gllest bedl 

Made exclusively of 1000;. American 
collon (absolutley no foam rubber) a full 
10 Inches thlckl Asorted patterns & colo" 
to choose Jrom aI5'1",1 

Ave., reported 10 Iowa City pollc, Friday after. r=~:::=========::;:===~ noon thaI a men'a ring W118 Itolen Irom 1'111 
lock,r In the lowl City Racquet and Health 
Club. Interltlt, 80 and North Dodge Street, at Walker's approximately 3 p.m. 

The ring, valued It $300, la dtlcrlbtd .. 
yellow gold with a two-karat garnet. 

Theft report: Dawn Rolanda, of Cedlr 
Rapids, reported to UI Campul Security Thurt
day afternoon that her engine heater cord wa. 
stolen from her vehicle, which WI. Plrked In 
the Hancher Auditorium plrklng 101. ' 

The cord 18 valUed at S 17. Damage to her 
Is estimated It S50. 

Theft raport: John Batel, of Cadar Rapid" 
reported tp UI Cempus Security ThurldlY II
ternoon that his backpack, book. and watch 
were stolen from Ihe Union bookstore. 

Combined value of th. milling lIem, I. II
timated at $92. 

hearing Tuesday night on an ordinance to 
rezone land around Melrose Lake on the 
west side of Iowa City. 

Residents of the area have asked the 
council to approve the rezoning of about 21 
acres in order to prevent the construction 
of two apartment buildings near the lake. 
However, the city's Planning and Zoning 
Commission recommended to the council 
that it deny the rezoning request. 

Members of the Melrose Lake 
Community Association fear that further 
development in the neighborhood will 
create traffic congestion and destroy an 
evironmentally sensitive area . 

Cabbage Patch auctions 
raise money for kids 

Radio alJr;:tions of 100 Cabbage Patch 
KIds have raise~ more than ~;ooo for 
children 's health care at VI Hospi!als and 
Clinics, according to the VI Foundation. 

Seven eastern Iowa radio stations 
participated in the auctions which were 
patt of a national project by Coleco 
Industries, Inc., the dolls' manufacturer. 

Coleco contributed 7,000 dolls to 70 
hospitals nationwide for the benefit of the 
Children's Miracle Network Telethon, an 
annual broadcast of which the UI is a 
participant. 

The average bid per doll nationally was 
$100, said Mary DuCharme , telethon 
coordinator at the UI Foundation. 

"Eastern Iowa radio listeners responded 
enthusiastically to the auctions, and their 
generosity is greatly appreciated," she 
said. 

This is the second year the VI has 
participated in the national telethon, which 
ra ised $40,000 locally and $12 million 
nationally in 1984. 

Critical Test of the Cablbbo Model," It 3:10 
p.m. in Van Allen Hili Room 301 . 

Rtltrlc;t Us Not (RUN), an organlutlon tor 
disabled students, wilt meet at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Burge Residence Hln Mulberry Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

,J 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

SHOES 41/1-1 "'~~""'·LI 

BOOTS 
Warm/FashIon 
Values to $130 

NOW 

'1997 10'61 97 

'1897 

TO 

'3697 

Value. to '78 
WI_ 

lifO 
(MI 
...IIV 
'410ft 
tu-C~ 

'3097 

MEN'S SAVINGS 
DEXTER FLORSHEIM 

'36'7 to '49'7 
Values to '59 

'44'7 10 $5917 

Values to '89 

Econo 
priori~ 
local I 



to '89 
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lawmakers convene for General Assembly 
Economy tops 
priority lists of 
local legislators 

Pledginll to make the revival of 
Jowa's economy their No. 1 priority 

j during the 718t Iowa General 
Asse Iowa City leglslaton say 
econ elopment In Iowa should 
not be nged on a state lottery. 

"1 don't think we can save the state 
overnight," State Rep. Mlnnette 
OOderer, D-Iowa City, said concern Inc 

j the strullllie legislators will face In 
balancing the state's ,2.1 billion 

I bUdget. "You 're going to have to give 
us time." 

Doderer joined State Rep. Jean 
Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, State Rep. 
Richard Varn, D-80lon. State Sen. Joe 
Brown, D-Montezuma, and State Sen. 

The .(orlel on thl. page were writ
ten from reporta by City Editor Mark 
Leonard and StaN Writer Sue 
Stoga. 

Art Small, D-Iowa City, lit the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
morning to discuss the upcoming 
legislative session. 

Although they agree the passage of a 
lottery bili Is Inevitable, the legislators 
say the state should not become depen
dent on the revenue it may bring in. 

Gov. Terry Branstad "Is predictinc 
$56 million In lottery revenue," Small 
said. "This Is much more optimistic 
than most figures show." 

HE NOTED a VI study predicted the 
lottery would bring In only $29-35 
million per year and added the 
revenues may decrease after the 
novelty of a state lottery wears of(. 

Small sunested the lottery be used 

to fund economic development within 
the state as well as non-reoccurring ex
penditures such as capital improve
ment projects. 

"The big problem III what to do with 
the lottery," Lloyd-Jones said. "House 
Democrats want one-time expen
ditures." 

Doderer, however, said there is "no 
such thing as a one-time expenditure." 
She said using lottery money to fund 
capital improvement projects lIuch as 
an office building or highway construc
tion have hidden costs in the form of 
maintenance and upkeep. 

To generate economic development, 
Lloyd.Jones said the legislature should 
pass legislation encouraging the expan
sion of businesses within the state. 

"WE SHOULD spin-off our own in· 
dustry and look internally at what Iowa 
has to offer," Lloyd-Jones said. As an 
example, she cited the effort of the UI 
in com~lning high technology research 

and ties with the Iowa business com
munity. 

Another priority the legislators 
voiced Is remaining competitive with 
other Midwestern states in attracting 
industry. 

"It Is a bidding war," Brown said of 
the current attempt to lure major 
businesses luch al General Motors Into 
Iowa . IOU we don't get Into the poker 
,ame we're not going to get any 
businesses Into the state." 

Lloyd.Jones, however, said the es
timated 6,000 families that would ac
company a GM plant moving Into Iowa 
would create strains on area school 
systems and public facilities. 

In other issues discussed at Satur
day's meeting, the legislators said 
Iowa's drinking age will more than 
likely be raised during Its spring ses
sion . Under legislation pass~ by Con
gress last year, states have until 1986 
to raise their drinking age to 21, or risk 
losing federal highway funding. 

Bill~ take many Capitol. steps to become law , 
Turning Ideas Into actual legislation in the Iowa assigns It to a committee, who may In turn assign the same form by both the House and. Senate. If 

Legislature Is often a time~onsuming process. it to a subcommittee. approval has been given by both chambers, the bill 
It is not a complicated procedure, yet It requires The subcommittee files a report on the bill and Is prepared for final form. 

that both the Iowa Senate and House agree on the the entire committee votes on the legislation. If It I 
proposed bill . Is approved, the bill is eligible to be brought up When readied, it s delivered to the governor, 

InitiaUy, an idea is writlen Into a draft, usually before the House or Senate, where it will be dis- who can sign it, veto it or allow it to become law 
by a member of the Legislative Service Bureau. cussed in session. If it is adopted in one chamber It without his signature. 

The draft, or bill, is then filed with the Chief is sent over to the other chamber where the whole Bills usually become laws July 1 of the year in 
Clerk 01 the House of Representatives or the procedure begins again. which the legislation is approved, unless 
Secretary of the Senate, who Introduces and To be made into law, a bili must be adopted in otherwise stipulated. 

Democrats hold 
majority du~ng 
71 st session 

The 7lst session of the Iowa General 
Assembly convened on Jan. 14 in Des 
Moines, and Gov. Terry Branstad 
delivered his CondIUon-of-the-State 
message the following day. 

Branstad, a Republican from Lake 
Mills, is servin, in his third year as 
governor at the state. He will run for 
re~lectlon in 1986. 

Lt. Gov. Robert Anderson, Senate 
Majority. Leader Lowell Junkins, D
Montrose, and House Speaker Don 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, all are looking to 
capture their party's 1986 guber
natorial nomination in order to 
challenge Branstad in 1986. 

As governor, Branstad takes final ac
tion on all bills approved by the 
legislature. He may sign the bill into 
law, veto the legislation or allow the 
blll to become law without his 
signature. 

In Iowa, the governor also has the 
power to convene a special session of 
the legislature. 

The lieutenant governor is the 
presiding officer of the Senate and may 
vote to break ties and also on final 
passages of legislation. He also has the 
responsibility to assign bills to com
mittees. 

Democrats will again control the 
legislature this year. In the Senate, 
Democrats hold a p-21 margin over 

Republicans and hold a 60-40 edge In 
the House. 

The Senate leadership Is made up of 
Andel'lOn and Junkins. Assistant mao 
jorlty leaders In the Senate are BI11 
Hutchins, D.Audobon and Emil Husak, 
D-Toll!\lo. The president pro-tem of the 
Senate is Norman Rodgers, D·Adel. 

The minority leadership In the 
Senate Is made up of Senate Minority 
Leader Calvin Hultman, R-Red Oak, 
and assistant minority leaders Arne 
Waldsteln, R-Alta ; John Jensen, R· 
Plainfield; and Edgar Holden, R
Davenport. 

In order to run for a poSition In the 
Senate, an Individual must be 25 years 
old. They are elected to four-year 
terms 

Avehson holds the top position in the 
House leadership followed by Majority 
Leader Lowell Norland, D-Kensett. 
Assistant majority leaders In the 
House are Richard Running, D-Cedar 
Rapids; Robert Arnould, D
Davenport; Rod Halvorson, D-Fort 
Dodge; and Florence Buhr, D-Des 
Moines. 

House Minority Leader Is Delwyn 
Stromer, R-Garner, and assistant 
leaders are Wayne Bennett, R-Galva; 
Dorothy Carpenter, R-West Des 
Moines; Roger Halvorson, R-Monona; 
and Ruhl Maulsby, R-Rockweil City. 

House members are elected to two
year terms and must be 21 yea'rs old. 

Legislators earn $14,600 a year plus 
$40 a day for expenses. 

This year's session is expected to end 
around May 4 - the date marking the 
final day legislators receive their ex
pense allowance. 

tocal legislators prominent on · state committees 
After serving four terms in the Iowa 

House of Representative, Art Small, 
[).!owa City, is now representing Iowa 
City in the state Senate. 

Serving the 37th senatoricll district, 
I Small is chairman o( the Senate com
I millee on Small Business and 

Economic Development. He is also 
vice-chairman of the Senate Ap-

I propriatlons Committee and serves on 
the Senate Ethics Committee. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City. is currentiy serving her 
fourth term in the legislature after be
inc re-elected to the House last Novem
ber. 

Doderer, 61, is chairwoman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee and 
serves on the Judiciary and Law Enfor
cement and State Government Com
mittees. 

Formerly the president of the Iowa 
League of Women Voters, Jean Lloyd
Jones is now representing District 73 in 
the Iowa House of Representatives. 

Currently serving her fourth term in 
the House, Lloyd-Jones chairs the 
State Government Committee and is 
also a member of the Transportation, 
Appropriations and Rules and Ad
ministration committees. 

Smail, SI, attended Bowdoin College 
lJId received a graduate degree from 

, ) the UI. Smail is a former legislative 
assistant to U.S. Rep. John R. 

, I Schmidhauser, and served three years 
I In the U.S. Army He previously taught 
I at SI. Ambrose College in Davenport. 

Prior to being elected to the House in 
1981, Doderer served two consecutive 
terms in the House from 1964-Q before 
being elected to the Senate in 1969. She 
served as president pro-tern of the 
Senate from 197fr76 before leaving the 
legislature in 1978. 

Doderp grad~ted from the UI with 
a B.A. in Economics · 

Prior to being elected to the House, 
Lloyd-Jones, 55 , served as a member of 
the Iowa 2000 state planning committee 
from 1972-74 and was chairwoman of 
the Iowa Committee for International 
Women's Year in 1977. She was also a 
member of tbe GovernQr's Task For~ 
on Governmental Ethics in 1977. 
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AID TO WOMEN 
Fr .. Pregnancy TestJng 
Conf i denillf 

105 lst Av • . BldO 
Cedar RaPid. 

for appt *-,"7 

blerlef DetIp Senlc:e 
Will ...... , Dnperia, 

W. ",'Tallie ..... 
Syt'Ulltn Mall 

tam,-&' ~ tWiOIrlfW, .1·1_ 

~~ ................ : 
GREEK i 

WEEK i 
University of low .. . Feb 23-M .. rch 2 • • 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If you like Trivial Punuit. •• 

COME ON DOWNU 

Play 

r.IPPlicaltlorls at Recreation Area 
I.M,U. Registration Deadline 
Thursday February 7. Campus 
ournament Friday and Saturday 

February 9 and 10. 

PH •• Wllh any full-priced hair cut . 
you will receive a free 4 01. bottle of 
Command Performance Conditioner. 

PR •• With any full-priced cut & perm. 
you will receive free, your choice of either a 
curlinolron or a hot bru.h. 

IP.CIAL HAIR CUT $7 & up. 
(lrelhfy Ihampooed hair onlyl 
CO .... AIID .. I .. 'O .... AIICI ... , uo ..... pm NotvllldWltll any oilier 011 ... 

J Sat. uo .... , pm ' 
Olu Capitol Center 338-3555 'un. 12. lpm GlftOl1 ... lIldlhrOUOnFelI.28. 

Daytona Beach 
SPRING·BREAK 1985 

This Year stay at the Hotel of your own choice. Stay where You 
Want. not where some tour Company tells you to: Take Your 
Choice', Not Your Chance' .. 

• No Hidden Charges 
all prices include aU taxes 

From $124.95 
~~tTransportation 

TRIP INCWDES: 
• Your choice of Ocean Front 

Hotels 
• Accomodatlons for 7 ~ts and 

8 daY' 
• Tral'\tpOl1atlon by Moton:.oach 

(Restroom equlpped and aIt 
conditioned) • 

• F~beer~enrouteto 
Florida 

• F~ happy Iloun while In 
Florida 

• Optional DIsney World b1p 
• Dttcount. coupon book good at 

local ben and shopa 
• Ott.r optional tIIjIlMeIng loon 

• Room Only and 
Bus only Available 

From $199.95 
WIth Transportation 

- lJmItaI AttomocIatlolle -

Spring Break Fever - CATCH rr 
For more informAtion caD Pam: 338-1518 

COllEGE TRAVEL UNlJMlI'FJ) INC. 

I 

Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners. "In between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careerll 
BEGINNEBORAPYANCEp- Coetlaaboullhe Live wilh a Span ish lamity. allend cl_ 
.. me I .. tern .. 'er In a U.S. college:S3.480. lour hours a day. lour days a week. lour 
Price Includ .. jet round Irlp 10 Seville from monthl. Earn 16 hra. 01 credit (equiv,lent 10 4 
Naw _York. room. board. and tuition com- "",sll,rllaught In U.S. college. over alwo 
plete. Governmant grant. and loan. may be yeartimeapanl. Your Spanish Itudle. will be 
applied towards our programs. snhanced by opportun ,ties nOlavl ltable ln a 

U.S. cl, .. room. Standardized 1.1 .. show our - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -F:e -, .ludsntl·languageskilissuperlorto.ludenll 
I completing two year programs In U.S. 

Advanced courses allo. 

cotteg. you ,"end Hurry, il lakes a lot or time 10 mike lit .r
I rangements. 

-.o-u'-n.-... ----------- SPRING SEMESTER - Jan. 30· May 29 
FALL SEMESTE~ - Aug . 29· Dec 19 

" ""'_ ... -- ... __ .... -,-_. 
your pt'rmanen, $!fNt .00"" 

r.p 

,ach year 
fULLY ACCREDITED - A Program olTrtnity 
Chrlltian College 

For lull information - send coupon 10: 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2«2 E. Collier S.E .• F-6 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506 

lOp I (A Program of Trinity Chriatlan College) 

FWL .. The \YorId's 
Leading Manufacturer 
of Magnetic 
Recordi1g Products 

MD10 

MD2D 

2 pack 

10p.ok '1995 

2 pack 

10 PIck '25'5 
MF1 DO 3.5 Diskette 

'39'5 10 pack 

'olea Book" Supply Co • 
Downtown Acro •• from The Old Capitol 

Open ':00.1:00 M-F; ':00.0:00 aat., 12:00-1:00 Sun. 
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'50,0.00 
aiVEAWAY! 

. Register To Win In world Radlo'S 
50th Anniversary Clvewayl 

YOU COULD WIN ONI OF $50,000 IN PRll£S\ 
• ~5 Microwave Ovens from Sharp, "Itton It Magie Chh,ef' 
• '0 Clarion Car Stereo Systems worth $',00 tat . 
1 COlor Televisions, Portable stereos and Home Stereo 

svstems\ I 

1100 AM/'M tar stereo Cassette Radlos\ 
100 l·Way tar stereo Speakers\ 

• Panasonlt Video Recorders, tamer as and Phone 
Answering Machines' 

1 PluS ... Hundreds of other Prizes "ke o'su",,,an 
Furniture, Maxe" Audio It Video :rapes, A"SOP Tape 
Head Cleaners, Kiwi Video Bags, an~ More' 

MO PUICK~SlMKISS~I'I . MElD MOl PItStMT 10 WIM. 
WKIItl PlOKIBI1l0 \.~W 

Panasonic 
PORTABLE VCR 

w/REMGTE CONTROL 

5599 

Fro~L~!~!lER 5 3 
Ready VCR w IWlreless Remote Control 
This qualltv video recorder frOm Rsher features a convenient front load design. with 105 Channel cable capablNtV. 
programmable timer. HaS a search function fOrWard and reverse with dew protection control. vet up to 8 
recOrdIr1g and Playback. oreat savings during World RadIO'S SOth Anniversary Sale. MOdel FVH·?1S. ust price SSOC . 

Panasonlc portable 8 Hour 
VHS VCR W I Remote control 
Panasonlc quality VHS videO recorder with programmable 
eleCtroniC timer/tuner. and B hOUrs of recOrdln~ and 
playback, Battery/shoulder strap Included. Model PV 5800. 

VHS "HI·PI STEREO" 
wi WIRELESS REMOTE 

list prICe S9S0. 

• ••• I •• ".y .~.'r 

5788 
f:ront Load VHS "HI-FI stereo" 
VCR with Wireless Remote 
Ott ".HI StereoH wtth PINSOnIC'S VHS vIdeO l'tCordIr. 
Features DOlby noise reduction, wlttla== dIGItI! 
clock timer andi0? chin"" CIbII CIp N . HIS NIIO livtl 
met81, and 114 fW1CtIon wireleSs rtmotI, PY·1450. Ust 
prIct 51000. 

• Based on 21% A.P,R, with 10% dOwn and 24 monthly payments, SIIes tax of 4" Is Included. Monthly paymentS. A,P .•. ..d SIllS tl. wt. vtrY from stitt to stitt, • c.ItOII tflevl!IOnI NOT tv .. It -.mill". 



complete Fisher 
stereo Component system 
This complete home stereo system Includes: 
1100 Watt Per Channet IJ1tegrated Stereo Amplifier 
1 Digital AM/FM Stereo Tuner 
1 semi Automatic Direct Drive Turntable 
1 Double Stereo cassette Deck 
1 A Pair Of 12" 3-Way Home Stereo Speakers 
1 And A Component Cabinet With A Glass Door 
Model 4010. System list price $1000. 

LOW Noise 90 Minute 
Audio cassette Tape 
AMlversary Spec~. MadelIC-90. 

IOWA 'CITY 
1 SO I. Withington 

558-7177 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - .Monday. January 21, 1_ - ,... ItA 

TOday's WOrld RadiO got Its 
start In 1935, When my tattle 
Leo Meyerson ope ea r, 
In Council Bluffs IOn a small store 

World Raalo QUIC::'became 
~oPular With radio hobbYists 
hey IIkea Leo Meyerson's Icnow~ 

Of his prOduct his friendly --vve 
Dersonal Way of. dolnq business 
and hIs commItment to the lowest 

~li~~~ World Radio grew Into a marSlble prices. 
the 1950'S, our customers spr~~g7g,any SerVing radio amateurs Iy 
MIen I became presk1ent Of roughout the Worlcl. . I 

Change In direction as the fut the company, I saw the neea for a 
electroniCS retailing. We put ~~~I~f Rw,gr~ RadIo was In c.onsumer 
bringing new products Into Pea I ,os expertise to wor/c by 
stereo, then VCR's ana COlor Te,~ s d~es. Rrst, It was home and car 
ovens. Today, World Radio has grown to bemost5 recently microwave 
stores. a state network of 22 
on~t~~~~': ~~ng way Since 1935 and though a lot has changea, 

We are stili a place where kn lea 
a friendly, personal way Of dgl~g b~~tble P80h pie with 
find tile best brand name el ness elp customers 
possible prices. ectronlcs at the loweSt 

ThiS, I promise you, will never Change On 
behalf of mr, fattler, Leo Meyerson . 
team, and a I our: fine employees I 'tg~~kmya~agement 
for 50 great years In electrOnics. ' 

~-v. 

Larry B. u.,,,>i-r ..... 
President 

PIOI\IEER~ 
45 WA ...... PER 

CHAN"EL RECEIVER 

45 Watt Per Channel 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
oreat Pioneer qwlltv In this AM/I=M stereo recetver 
Features 45 WittS Of pOwer per Channel WItt! IOucfnesS 
contour control, and AlB speaker SWltchlno Now 
Anlversary prICed. Model SHO!. USt prICe S25O. . 

I, 
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Mediator introduced into contract n€9otiat~ons 
By Charlene LM 

r Staff Wrner 

A mediator has been brought Into 
contract talks between the state and 

I the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees, but 
both sides say negotiations are "nor
mal." , 

Peter Paschler, of the Public Em
ployment Relations Board, began 
mediating negotiations between the 
state and the union Thursday. 

AFSCME - which represents the 
state's 20,000 clerical, technical, blue 
collar and security workers, including 

about 3,000 at the VI - has been 
negotiating with the state two or three 
times a week since the end of Novem
ber. 

While negoHa tions are being 
described as progressing normally, 
both the state and the union stand fir
mly by the proposals they presented to 
each other in December. 

State officials maintain Iowa does 
not have the funding necessary to give 
AFSCME the wage increases the union 
is demanding for all its workers. 
AFSCME wants the stat~ to increase 
employee wages by $1 per hour for the 
contract's first year, which begins July 

l. For the second year of the new con- obligation to balance the budlet by 
tract, It Is asking for $1.50 per hour In \ law. Balancing the budget would not 
wage increases. enable the state to offer much In wap 

AT THIS POINT, the only issue 
resolved by the two sides has been to 
keep a section from the old contract 
dealing with seniority. 

"Everything else is still up In the air 
being discussed," said Bill Nielsen, 
state director of employmen& rela
tions. "There's not a lot of money to be 
given out in wages." 

Since the Iowa Legislature has 
declared the state an economic dis
aster area, Nielsen said Iowa has the 

I 

, increases and fringe benefits, he said. 
Another contested Issue between the 

state and AFSCME Involves whether 
or not employees should receive Mar
tin Luther King Jr. 's birthday al a per
manent paid holiday. In addition to 
nine permanent paid holidays, state 
employees also have two floating paid 
holidays each year. Nielsen says the 
state would be willing to establish 
King's birthday as a permanent paid 
holiday in exchange for one of the 
floating ones. Nielsen noted each paid 

I 

holiday costs tbltate f4.2 million. 
STATE OOM.OLLER Bill Krahl, 

who met Jan. 41th AFSCME COlUlcil 
61 President ncMcKee, said the state 
can give merit f increases of U per
cent for fiscal )lr 1886 and U percent 
for fiscal year 57 If the state budget 
Is balanced. 

"The govel'llOl budget, If balanced, 
would pro\te for luch In
creases .. . Theis just not that kind of 
money availabl" Krahl said, referr
inII to the UIlII's wage and fringe 
benefits dema •. Krahl also said he 
believes McK "understands" the 
state's financilllituation. 

However, McKee said be finds the 
.tate'. offer unaaUafactory, aayinllt 
would live employeea bad morale and 
decreue their productivity. "I say 
maybe Mr. Krahl ought to figure out 
where to get more money, becaUJe 
that's not acceptable to the people we 
represent," McKee said, 

McKee .ald he hopes to have a con
tract agreed upon by the beginning of 
February in order to give workers the 
period from Feb. 11 to Feb. 2% to vote 
on ratification. "1 guess It (t lu-
tion of contract negotiations nels 
on how creative we get when w look 
on the finanCing available," he .. Id. 

UI professor ·toescort dissident Kim mck to Korea 
By Jerry Duncan 
Special to The DBlly 10wBn 

A UI law professor will be among 20 
supporters escorting exiled opposition 
leader Kim Dae Jung back to Seoul, 
South Korea, Feb. 6, before that coun
try's national election. 

Burns H. Weston, a Bessie Dutton 
Murray Professor of Law, will join an 
entourage of American congresspeo
pie, human rights advocates and media 
personnel as part of a human rights ob
server group designed to protect Kim 
from possible harm by the Chun Doo 
Hwan regime, which seized power i,n 
1979. 

"Wherever I am, I 
will never stop my 
support for human 
rights and 
democracy in my 
country," says 
Korean activist Kim 
Dae Jung. 

government had warned Kim that upon 
his return, he would be jailed Im
mediately as a "revolutionary." TIle 
South Korean goverrunent has since 
denied the statements. 

Kim said' 'at present the situation is 
not clear" what actions the South 
Korean government will take upon bls 
arrival. 

Weston believes the South Korean 
government will adopt a more 
moderate stance toward the dissident's 
arrival. 

"If he is jailed, or under house 
arrest, or in some form of incarcera
tion on questionable grounds, the whole 
world will know," Weston said. 

Weston noted that Kim has made 
many allies to his cause worldwide. 

three years. 
Weston said\e possibility of Kim's 

assassination Iviolent action against 
the dissident 11 be tempered by the 
size and promence of the delegation 
accompanyinllCim. "I don't think 
there will be ~t of danger. I admit to 
havinr som butterflies in my 
stomach ... buI am optimistic that 
the variety a~rominence of the con
tingent" and t presence of 100 media 
representativ, will be enough to en
sure Kim's .. the observer group's 
safety. 

Some have ~awn parallels between 
the South )rean dissident and 
Benigno Aqu~ Jr., the Philllpine op
position leadtwho was assassinated 
in 1983 whelle returned to Manila 
from asylum! the United States. 

Korean people want democracy," he 
said. "Throughout last year there bave 
been student demonstrations and pe0-
ple demonstrating every day for the 
restoration of democracy. The people 
are so strongly In support of a 
democratic system that without it we 
can never expect stability In South 
Korea ." 

Although Kim has been baMed from 
participating In political action against 
the government, he stated, "Wherever 
I am, I wl\1 never stop my support for 
human rights and democracy in my 
country ." 

Weston said he doesn't believe KIm's 
return will "turn things around over
night but it sets up a counterpoint to 
dictatorship." He added, his presence 
will act as a " lever to move toward a 
more democratic system." 

Weston met Kim in Boston last fall 
through his position as a member of the 
board of directors on the American 
Committee for Human Rights. Kim 
spoke at the VI last November and at 
Kim's request, Weston agreed to ac
company the dissident to Seoul. 

Weston, on leave from teaching 
responsibilities this semester, said, "I 
believe Mr. Kim and the principle he 
stands for ... I feel a moral obligation 
Lo stand by him." 

and Kim hopes to bolster support for 
the democratic opposition party when 
the Feb. 12 balloting occurs. 

ing." 
"There is no system of free elections 

in (South) Korea ... no free speech, no 
local autonomy" and the government 
"manipulates" all aspects of life in 
South Korea, he added. 

"All he (Kim) ever did was to speak 
out for democratic principle and as a 
consequence was treated pretty sum
marily by (the late President) Park 
(Chung Hee) ," Weston said. 

KIM WAS DEFEATED in South 
Korea 's 1971 elections by a narrow 
ma.rgin ; eight years later his vitrolic 
quest for a democratic and humane 
Korea earned him a death sentence on 
sedition charges . The sentence 
followed the coup that was sparked by 
the 1979 killing of President Park 
Chung Hee. 

Kim, who as survived numerous 
assassinatiollIttempts and kldnapp
ings, dOes t "totally" deny the 
possibility oln attempt on bis life 
when he retu., but added, judging by 
U.S. reactiolD the Aquino killing, the 
"Korean govnment ... would not be 
so stupid" as> attempt an assassina
tion. 

Joining Weston on his million to 
Seoul wiII be Robert E. White, former 
U.S. ambassador to Ei Salvador and 
chairman of the observer group, Rep. 
Edward F. Feighan, D-Ohlo, ranking 
member of the House Committee on 
Foreign Affairs , Patricia Derian, 
assistant secretary of state for human 
rights under the Carter Administra
tion, Raul Manglapu s, former 
Phillipine foreign minister, Vice Ad
miral John Lee, (USN-Ret.) , and 
William Butler , president of the 
American branch of the International 
Commission of Jurists. 

HE ADDED HE will not only serve 
in his capacity as a lecturer on human 
rights , but also as a representative of 
Lhe ACHR. 

Although Weston said he doubts Kim 
will be able to affect the outcome of the 
election, "his presence there would re
mind (the South Koreans) of the 
regime that 's currently in power 
there." 

WESTON GREED: "Frankly, I 
thin.k they ~ed by killing Aquino 
because they;. in motion the forces of 
rebellion. " 

"Here's my opportunity to stand up 
and be counted," Weston said. "And if 
I don't, I end up being something of a 
hypocrite . " 

Kim's repatriation to South Korea is 
scheduled to coincide with the election, 

The dissident will try to "sow the 
seeds for a return to democracy," 
Weston said. 

In a telephone interview Saturday 
from a Washington suburb of Virginia, 
Kim said affecting the election out
come is "not my first goal. The elec
tion is fundamentally window dress-

ALTHOUGH THE CHUN regime has 
banned Kim and former opposition 
leader Kim Yeong Sung from par
ticipating in political activities, Kim 
hopes that his return to South Korea 
will have some affect in terms of 
further support for the opposition 
party . 

Last week the New York Times 
reported officials of the South Korean 

Intervention by the Carter and 
Reagan Administrations reduced the 
sentence to life, then to 2!1 years. South 
Korea allowed Kim to take asylum in 
the United States for medical reasons 
in December 1982 after he had served 

"Let 's hopthat Mr. Kim does not 
ha ve to be ki!d in order to start those 
same kind o'Orces," he said. 

Kim had !illusions about his coun
try's desire) return to democratic 
rule . "Ther is no doubt that the 

The observer group is expected to 
return to the United States sometime 
after Feb. 12. 

OePrQ$$~'lappointed USI director 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

As the new executive director of the Un
ited Students of Iowa, Steve DeProsse will 
be handling the administrative duties of the 
Des Moines-based group that represents 
stUdent concerns at the three state univer
silies. 

The USI executive director and 
legislative director work with the student 
government leaders from the Ul, Iowa 
State University and University of 
Northern Iowa to determine students' 
needs. 

interviewing the candidates. 

DePROSSE A'ITENDED the VI for two 
years before transferring to ISU. He 
graduated from ISU in 1982 with a political 
science degree. 

DeProsse worked for ISU Government of 
the Student Body as office manager after 
graduating. There.he met Patti Cale, US)'s 
legislative director. 

"I ve known him to be full of enthusiasm 
and good ideas," Cale said about DeProsse. 

Since working with him at USI, Cale said 
she has seen a new side to DeProsse. "He is 
a very efficient and organized person." 

teers who stood at ironing boards on busy 
streets to inform people of what was hap
pening as a result of the baby formula . 

DePROSSE SAID HE received a lot of 
training for that position and it was "very 
good experience." 

A New York native, DeProsse went to 
Iowa City High School his sophomore year. 
His stepmother, Carol DeProsse, served on 
the Iowa Ci ty Council from 1973 to 1979. 

His plans with USI involve "making sure 
all of the students understand what we're 
doing ... and how important it is to get in
volved." 

Also, DeProsse said he would like to get 
graduate students involved in USI. "I hope 
to work with them on the tax issue." 

Caught in the Job Sea:h Maze? 
Get a Head Start In 'e Right 
Directionl 

Let the Professiona . . . 

lECliNARApltics 
Handle Your Resume. 

TYPESETTING • WORD PF)CESSING • 
PIAu Camll 0. • IowCITy 

Fall PAakilKt wm. PMIl .si.Op 
n+"JO, McM_-Fai_ .', Sr_ 10-2 

COPYING • COVER LETTERS 
206 lIT AVI. • CeaAlviU. 

Faa puau..q 
JJ"274, MoN.-Fai. '-', Su. 10-2 These needs become legislative priorities 

- such as financial aid and concern with 
the quality of education - and are then lob
bied by the USI legislative director at the 
state Capitol. 

About 60 people applied for DeProsse's 
position, which pays $13,000 a year, Ul 

, senior and USI board member Cecilia Ham 
said. DeProsse was appointed to the posi-

Before he took the executive director 
position, DeProsse said he worked for the 
Democratic Party at ISU organizing a 
voter registration drive in 1982. 

A year later , he took a job with Infant 
Formula Action Coalition, a Minneapolis
based organization created to boycott the 
Nestle corporation . 

His re~n~bilities ~clude han~ingl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ finances and working with accounts. He 
works closely with US!'s six-member board 
of directors by preparing material for them 
and carrying out their directives, he said. 

lion this month. \ 
He was chosen because of his "really 

good administrative experience" and a 
"good feel for the issues at the regents un
iversities," said Ham, who was involved in 

DeProsse said the Nestle boycott was im
plemented because the $14 billion company 
was selling baby formula to Third World 
countries, causing some babies to die. 

In Boston , DeProsse organized volun-

Collegiate Associations Council Presi
dent Larry Lassiter said he met with 
DeProsse and was "impressed." 

" I only have nice things to say about 
him," he added . 

l.()tte", __ ~ ____ ~ _______________________________________ yo_n_ti_nu_e_d_lr_om __ p_~_'_1 
would be a one-time expense, a number of 
legislators disagreed. 

. POinting out it is unlikely lawmakers 
would discontinue the sales tax on 
machinery and equipment for only one 
year, Rep. Art Ollie, D- Clinton, said, 
"Those revenues are going to have to come 
from somewhere." 

"This has already become the major con
frontation of the session," said Ollie. 

Small said he also believes "there are 
serious flaws in his (Branstad's) proposal" 
for using the lottery as a replacement for 
t:lx revenues. 

IN ADDITION, Small said many 
legislators may resent Branstad'a attempt 
to tell them how to spend lottery earnings 
when he has twice vetoed the idea. Last fall 
Branstad sta ted he would not $tand in the 
way of a lottery if lawmakers pass one this 
session. 

"U you don't practice, you don't get to 
play," said Small. "We'll probably pretty 
much ignore the governor's recommenda
tions on how the spend the (lottery) 
money." 

Criticizing Branstad for "overestimating 
the revenue" the lottery will generate, 
Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon, predicted law-

makers "wiD throw tbe governor 's budget 
away. Funding for ongoing programs will 
not come from lottery revenues." 

"I am afraid that his (Branstad's) budget 
isn't going to be taken very seriously," 
agreed Rep. Don Schouiz, D-Waterloo. "wei 
will probably go with our own agenda." 

Varn said the legislature's top prtorlty 
for the lottery earnings would be IUringl 
General Motors Inc. into locating a major 
plant in Cedar Rapids. 

Branstad is expected to meet with GM of
ficials in Detroit today and Varn said law
makers wl1l "try to do everything we can" 
to convince GM to locate In Iowa. 

!)tlllttle ______________________________ , __________________ c_on_t_ln_ue_d_lr_o_m_p_~~e_1 1 
that Disco~ery's cargo was successfully 

deployed and that the $50 million, two
section rocket attached to it "successfully 
met its mission objectives." 

THIS ROCKET, called the inertial upper 
stage or IUS, maneuvers the satellte into 
its assigned orbit. Unfortunately for tile 
Department of Defense, the IUS leaves an 

unmistakeable heat trail that could tell the 
Soviets where the satelite is placed. 

The IUS failed on its last outing, in 1983. 
Its success on this mission cleared the way 
for use of an identical rocket on the next 
shuttle flight, scheduled to begin Feb. 20. 

That mission will be conducted without 
secrecy by a crew of seven - including 
Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah - aboard the shut-

tie Cha Ilenger. 
It was the fourth Florida landing for a 

shuttle, and the 15th shuttle mission In 
nearly four years. Eleven more nights of 
the big winged spaceplanes are scheduled 
this year. 

Fifteen addi tlonal fully-classified 
military shuttle missions are on the books 
through 1989. 

()onference~~ ____________ ~ _______ co_ntl_nu._dl_rom_ p_._1 

program "our number one priority." 
Lawmakers have predicted the fundllll 

for this request, as well as ,17 million In ad
ditional VI requests for relearch 
programs, may corne from earninli 01 a 
proposed state lottery. 

I 'The role of the university In developing 
solutions (for Iowa's economy) ill Clear," 
said Sprleltersbach. "We should work to 
nurture the re.ultl of technological 
research to the private sector." 

But Sprieltenbach said the scarcity of 
blgh-tech Industries within Iowa has often 
forced th~ UI to look outside the state for 
Industries Interested In developing 
research flndlnp reached at the UI. 

things In the state first," said 
Sprlestersbach. "But sometimes that Isn't 
possible and we can't sit on thne thinp 
forever ." 

UI COLLEGE or Business Admlnlst.-a
lion Dean Gearp Daly told lawmaken 
they should a110 aet to "remove lOme of the 
Impediments that KIst" that dllCourap 
the private sector from becomllll more 

TA~RKSHOPS 
For New &Returning TAs,1985 

~ESSION I 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, R00I105 EPB 

6:05 pm ilMotivati, Students," Nicholas Colangelo, 
Counselo~ducation 

7:05 pm ilTesting lGrading," H.D, Hoover, Iowa Testing 
Program 

8:05 pm IIlecturint& Small Group Discussions," Patrice Petro, 
Communition .Studies 

Session II 
Wednesday, Jan. 3CRoom 308 Seuhore Hall 
7to 10pm 

Self Ratl" 
Model PlSentations 
Presentabn Preparation 
Video Taing 

Gary Ithen, International Education 
I 

Session III 
Thursday, Jan. 31, Rom 301 Van Allen 

7:00 pm "Effect~v(reachlnB Techniques for TAs In Science," 
Joe Kraj , Science Education 

8:05 pm "ClassrOO'l effectiveness for TAs In the Mathematical 
Sciences,; Peter Wollan, Statistics 

Sponsored by the 1raduate Student Senate 
In addition to hlghllghU", lOme of the 

most advanced research bel", COIldueted 
on campus, the conference allO featured 
presenatatlons concernln, how this 
reeearch could eventually b!l transferred 
into economic development for Iowa. "n ALWAYS TRY to develop these c\oHly involved wid! unlveHillel. .. .............................. .. 
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Ahead of his time 
This university lost another great asset with the death last week 

of Prof. James Murray. Murray, a professor of political science, 
reless In his teaching and his political activism. 
teacher, Murray was very devoted and popular. He taught 

rse. in subjects ranging from world politics to the United 
Nations to arms control. Murray was also involved in the 
Washington internship program here at the UI . He helped many 
aspiring politicians, journalists and others with a chance to work 
and learn in the nation's capital. He was so devoted to ~Is students 
that he continued grading their papers and videotaped class 
presentations while in the hospital once he became ill. 

As an activist, Murray was far ahead of his time in the area of 
arms control. Long before it became a popular issue, the professor 
was organizing conferences, writing papers and encouraging 
discussion on the vital problem of controlling nuclear weapons. As 
an expert on world affairs and military policy, Murray was always 
available and enthusiastic as a speaker or consultant to local and 
university groups. 

Murray came to the VI in 1954 after receiving his bachelor's, 
master's and doctorate from the University of Illinois. Since that 
time he has been well known for being more than just an 
accomplished scholar, teacher and activist. Murray was also a 
very popular man. His office and home were always open to 
students, student groups and faculty members. 

Several years ago, Prof. Murray's teaching assistants coined the 
nickname Zeus for the professor. With his powerful appearance 
and personality, Murray did seem immortal. Unfortunately for his 
students and friends in the community, he wasn't. Because of his 
many contributions, however, James Murray's memory will be a 
lasting one. 

Natalie Pearlon 
StaN Writer 

A prudent move 
Trusted and comPetent legal counsel is an integral part of the 

management structure of any large business. When such a 
business has an annual income of almost $30 million and involves 
itself with matters of high legal complexity that sometimes lead to 
litigation , it might find putting a lawyer on the payroll prudent. 
That is the move the city of Iowa City ~ contemplating. 

A pedal advisory committee chaired by former Iowa City 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser has recommended that the city hire a full
time attorney to replace current City Attorney Robert Jansen, 
who wishes to step aside. Jansen works part time for the city in 
addition to his private practice ; the city pays him an hourly fee, 
just auny other c1ien4, ather than a salary. Jansen billed the city 
for $49.400-worth of wprlt last year and $43,l50-worthtn ff ' 11-983. 
The committee recommends an annual salary of $45,000 to $50,000 
for the fuU-tirne attorney. 

Among the considerations cited by Neuhause , the committee 
felt that retaining part-time counsel would limit the pool of 
available legal talent only to those lawyers experie~ed in 
municipal law who would be willing to forego taking work that 
mJght conflict with the city's interests - a pool of applicants 
Neuhauser called "very small." Hiring a full-time attorney would 
eliminate pos ible conflicts of interest. 

The city also would be getting "more bang for the buck" with a 
full-time attorney. For virtually the same money as it paid Jansen 
last year, it would have counsel dedicated strictly to city business. 

Finally, with uch matters as a suit stemming from Iowa City's 
airport fiasco pending, and with procedural problems baving 
invalidated parts of the city 's comprehensive zoning ordinance, it 
appears the Iowa City Council and city administrators need all the 
legal belp they can get . 

The council will discuss the committee's recommendation 
tonight. There seems little reason not to go along. 

Derek Maurtt' 
Editorial Page Editor 

It won't work 
President Reagan doesn't like having his Strategic ~fense 

Initiative called Star Wars, but unfortunately the plan is about as 
reali ti as Star Warl was . SOl at this point is only a seductive 
concept, a defense ystein against nuclear weapons - and a gleam 
in the eyes of defense contractors' accountants. The system 
absolutely will not work without an arms control agreement that 
severely cuts nuclear weapons and prevents any re-armameot. 
Two facts mak that conclusion inescapable. 

First, many dentists now agree that nuclear war would cause a 
"nuclear winter" that would kill off a good share of the few 
pathetic urvivors of the blasts, the radiation, the resulting 
disease and contamination of the food chain, although there is 
disagreement about the length, severity and scope ~ this 
"winter" , The number of warheads needed to cause a nuclear 
"Inter Is also a subject for disagreement; it could be as low ~s 500 
per side or as high all,OOO per side. But In combination, all of the 
above would at worst end the world and at best end civilization. 

Second, no system devised by humans, run by humans and using 
machines Is fool-proof . We all know that. Our toasters and cars 
break down, computers eat our stories or data . The military is not 
Immune, either. Computers have many times told the miUtary 

the Soviets were attacking us. And a batch of computer chips 
by Texas Instruments and used in the guldence systems 

of . s and other military equipment was discovered to be 
flaWed; no one knows how many or in which equipment, but 
IOmewhere the bad chips sit in military weapons, 

That means SOl can't be 100 percent effective. And If it is not 100 
percent effective, the counter is simple: Just build more ~iles 
tnd live them more warheads. With enoulh missiles even a 
failure rate on the part 01 the defense Iystem of only five percent 
would be fata\. 

'nIe idea ii, of coune, leducUve. No more nalty nuclear blmbl 
to kill us all, jut a nice clean system to kill all thOle bad bOmbs. 
Bat It won't work. ' 
Uncia 8chuppenet' 
111ft Writ., 
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Refugees find fragile sanctuary 
T HE SALVADORAN family 

crowds into the basement; 
the walls are stone, bare. In 
the corner stands a jigsaw, 

with an appearance more imposing 
than its intended purpose. 

The littlest daughter gingerly runs 
her finger down the blade, no tears, no 
cut, no blood. 

The blood runs freely elsewhere. The 
tears are only for those who stay in 
that elsewhere. This is sanctuary. 

The father guides the saw around in
tricate wooden puzzles and toys; the 
mother paints the finished products. 
They live upstairs with their two 
daughters and toddler son . This Quad 
Cities sanctuary provides them protec
tion and a certain amount of peace. 

Albeit an unsetUed peace. 
Now fear reaches them even in Iowa . 

Not only fear for brothers, sisters and 
parents still living in E1 Salvador. But 
fear engendered by the U.S. govern
ment, fear that the famlly may be sent 
ac to the American·fed violence that 

T ~'"t~Utem to leave in the first place. 

IN EL SALVADOR the husband, 
Carlos (not his real name) , joined a un
ion in 1980. Soon after he started par
ticipating ill its activities the military 
raided the union office and confisca ted 
a list of active members. The official 
newspaper published mugs Qf the ac
tivists in its attempt to make people 
believe the union was subversive. In a 
matter of days two union members and 
their families were murdered in their 
homes. When the military began look
ing for CarlOS at work, he knew it was 
time to get his family out. 

Their story is not atypical of Central 
American refugees seeking haven in 
the United States. 

Recently the U.S. Immigration and 

Letters 

Whaling ban flouted 
To the editor: 

In 1982 The International Whaling 
Commission agreed to phase out all 
commercial whaling, ending whaUng 
entirely by 1986. ' Unfortunately , 
however, the commission has no power 
to enforce its rulings and nations may 
defy them at will . The Japanese 
government has ref used to abide by the 
decision to ban the killing of whales, 
and Japaneae whalers are presently 
killing sperm whales in defiance of the 
commission's ruling. 

Japan has sent teams of high-level 
negotiators to Washington to lobby 

,strongly In favor of their whalers, 
because, although the wbaling 
commission has no power to enforce 
its rulings, the U.S. government does. 
The Packwood/Magnusson 
amendment states that any CO\DItry 

violating the rulings of the 
International Whaling Commission will 
lose at least SO percent of its fishing 
rights within U.S. waters, and for 
Japan this loss would amount to some 
$2SO million. 

Apparently Secretary of State 
George Shultz has been penuaded by 
the Japanese officials that the United 
States should permit them to continue 
their whaling with Impunity, so that 
they may kill all the whales they wish 

Mary 
Tabor 
Naturali2ation Service launched an at
tack on the ecumenical movement 
aiding Central American refugees. The 
arrest of a few key leaders in the 
Southwest was intended to chill the 
sanctuary fervor , which has spread to 
nearly 200 churches across the nation 
in just under two years. 

The skyrocketing number of militant 
churches flaunting an unjust law must 
threaten the government that is reneg
ing on every historical promise it ever 
made to immigrants. 

THE SANCTUARY movement found 
renewed hope in the acquittal of INS
scapegoat Jack Elder last week in 
Texas. After less than two hours of 
tesUmony by border patrol agents and 
others, a jury found this lay leader in
nocent of transporting Salvadoran 
refugees illegally inside this country. 

The churches that break immigra
tion regulations aspire to two objec
tives. First , they are satisfying a 
human need by providing safety for the 
refugees; second, they are expressing 
a sharp critique of U.S. foreign policy 
,n Central America. 

Faith United Church of Christ in 
Iowa City and Faith United Methodist 
Church in Cedar Rapids both await 
refugee families . The Rev. Louise 
Westfall of Iowa City's Faith Church 
admits the crackdown in Ari20na has 
brought a touch of fear to the congrega
tion, as well as slowing down the chan
neling of refugees to Midwest safety 
points. 

and not lose their rights to fish in U.S. 
waters. 

If the Japanese succeed in 
disobeying the ruling of the whaling 
commission, there is no doubt that 
other nations will follow suit, 
particularly Russia and Norway, which 
are also very much interested in 
ignoring the ban. Iceland, Spain, Peru, 
South Korea, Brazil and Chile would 
then resume whaling and the entire ban 

lon whaling would collapse. 
And the tragic fact is that there is no 

need whatsoever for whaling. Every 
single product made from the whale 
can now be replaced by something else, 
yet at present a great whale dies In 
horrendous agony at the hands of 
humans every 53 minutes. All nine 
species of great whales are now on the 
endangered species list, and SOOle will 
soon become extinct If the killing Is DOt 
stopped. Before Intensive whale 
hunting bepn, the huge blue whale, the 
largest animal on earth, numbered 
more than 300,000; today It numbers no 
more than 1,000. 

The U.S. public must do everything 
In its power to stop the Japanese from 
killi(lg whales iUegally, and this can be 
accomplished by boycotting their flsh. 
Of particular concern to the Japaneee 
fishing Industry Is a new product they 
are launching In the United States 
known as surlml, a fish palte product 
that can be made into Imitation 
shrimp, scallops, crab legs, lobate!' and 
other arUficlal shellfish. It Is sold as 
"simulated" Items caUed Sea Shapes, 
Shrlmpees, Sea Bites, Seastlx or Sea 
Talis, and Is much cheaper than the 
real thing. 

You can help by nol buyllll surlrnl 
products and letting your . 
supermarkets, fish market. and 
restaurants know why you refUll! to 
buy the product. AIIO very helpful 
would be a note from you to the 
Japanese Ambassador to the United 
States, Yoshlo Okawara (Emba .. yof 
Japen, 2S2O MaPichUHtli Ave. NW, 
Wash""ton , D.C. 2GOOI), tellllll him 

The courage of both congregations is 
commendable. 

Lawmakers aren't being nearly as 
bold . Iowa's U.S. senators, Republican 
Charles Grassley and Democrat Tom 
Harkin, haven't made any public state
ments on the sanctuary movement. 
U.S. Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd Dis
trict, opposes the churches' taking the 
law into their own hands but vows he 
will "take a close look at any new 
legislation introduced in the coming 
session of the House" on immigration 
matters . 

NOW MEANWHILE, back in the 
good graces of the government, some 
real Americans want to restore the 
Statue of Liberty. Actually, what they 
plan to do is to edit the inscription at 
the base of old Lady Liberty. "Bring 
me your tired, your poor, your huddled 
masses yearning to breath free, 
provided these immigrants are from a 
country crushed by communism - not 
from an equally violent country aided 
by U.S. imperialism. 

You see, the government claims the 
immigrants from EI Salvador and 
Guatemala are economic refugees, 
despite the fact most leave because 
colleagues have begun to disappear or 
fall victim to the death squads. 

Refugees can apply for political 
asylum, that is , freedom from deporta· 
tion to a homeland where their lives or 
freedom are threatened on account of 
their social beliefs. But less than 3 per
cent of Salvadoran refugees who apply 
are granted asylum in this country, 
while 26 percent of the tota I number of 
foreign applicants receive asylum. 

The U.S. government has created a 
no-win situation for the Central 
American refugees : Live In fear of our 
"democratic" brutality or escape to 

that you are boycotting Japanese fish, 
including surimi, until Japan stops 
killing whales. 

Write, too, to Secretary of State 
Schultz (Hon . George Schultz, 
Secretary of State, Department of 
State, Washington, D.C. 20520), 
expressing your outrage that he would 
permit Japan to kill whales illegally, 
asking him to reconsider and not to 
give in to Japanese pressure. 

Hopefully, the Japanese will 
succumb to the pressure of public 
indignation and obey the moratorium 
on whaling called by the International 
Whaling Commission, and one of the 
most magnificent and most Intelligent 
of Earth's creatures will be permitted 
to live in peace. 
George De Mello 

Reagan underrated 
To the editor: 

It seems that a long Christmas break 
and the overwhelmingly popular re
election of our president, together, 
were still not enough to shake the 
liberal staff of the Dl to open their 
weighted eyelids and wake up to what 
Is gol", on In 1885. Linda Schuppener'. 
Jan, 21 editorial, "Reagan Evaluated," 
elbiblta a marked degree of naivete. 
We believe that Reagan'. abillty al 
prelident over the palt four yean hal 
been undemted. 

Schuppener may fall to realize that 
President ReagaD's mlliUlry outlays 
and propo .. 1s have convinced . tbe 
Soviet Union to bargain In eanat. We 
see In the new .nnl talkl a potential 
for succe .. II the Soviet perwnent 
bas finally leen an American 
administration that bal I ... evlty and 
will not waiver. 

Her economic accusations are truly 
IhortIigbted. There are leV.ral facton 
contributing to the budpt deficit, molt 
of wbld! are out of Reqan'. llands. 
Vokker and his Ulbtflltednel8 hive 
cauMCI the "reel" Intel'llt rates to 

the United States only to be deported 
and likely murdered. 

CARLOS AND HIS family are again 
on the move, unable even in Iowa to 
piece together a secure existence. He 
expresses their dilemma in a letter of 
introduction : "Because of the fear and 
persecution we have had to come here, 
live as non-citizens in a very small 
apartment, earn less than the 
minimum wage (because of being II· 
lega 1), and above a II, live in constant 
fear of the immigration (officials) . 

"For this reason , and in the name of 
the 600 ,000 Salvadorans who are here in 
the United States, my family and I beg 
the North American people to tell your 
government that we do not want more 
military aid for our country because 
this only contributes to the violation of 
human rights, to the indiscriminate 
massacre of the civilian population -
women, children and old people - and 
to the oppression of our cities . We are 
tired of so many broken promises and 
falsified elections. 

"You are the most important of all 
that we hope for . We believe, and we 
are sure, that much of the future and 
the destiny of our people and our coun
try is In your hands, the people of 
North America . Help us to return to 
our country and to establish at least the 
basis for building peace and therefore 
achieving justice. But while we are 
here we look for the respect, the 
solidarity and the refuge of this coun
try , which is you. This I ask in the 
name of my suffering country, EI 
Salvador. We, the people of EI 
Salvador, do not want war; we want 
peace. " 

Tabor Is a 01 sIaN wrller. Her column will 
appear every other Monday. 

rise, hence cutting national revenues 
by $40 billion to $SO billion. The rate of 
unemployment is currently falling 
while every economic index shows 
economic stability settling in. 

Regarding the president's ability to 
lead a nation, Schuppener states fiat 
out : "He is ignorant." We suspect that 
a man who knowingly can't master 
every aspect of foreign and domestic 
policy Is highly inte1l1gent as he 
realizes the advanUlge of drawing upon 
experts. This la in direct contrast with 
Carter. How can one human being 
expect to be an expert in everytblng? 
Carter tried to master every document 
and the public soon realized the 
ineffectiveness of operating In this 
fashion. 

Reagan's re-election Is testament to 
his effectiveness IS president. 
Reagan's record speaks for Itself, but 
the conservative viewpoint Is not 
represented ln the DI. Ronald Reapn 
deserves more than the constant 
chiding and negative opinions we bear 
from the prell. ' 

Mike Carroll 
Matt John.on 
308 N. Rlverlide Or. 

Alas for Amtrak 
To tile editor: 

Natalie Peanon'. column on the 
epUtarlanl1lll of Amtrak (DI, Jan. II) 
could not upr .. my aentlment. more 
accurately. 1,100, tr.velled on Amtrak 
from Iowa to California durllll the 
bolldey _I0Il .nd found the trip to be • 
exblJarating. The Icenery WII 

beautiful, tile people intereetllll, tile 
accommodation. comfortable and the I 

food vtry unlma,1naUvt. 
I am IIddeDed to tIlinII tbat the 

powers that be put 10 little value on 
auch an ... theUc aDd efflcllat mode of 
tralllPOrtaUon. 
Lynne Goldman 
401 DougI_1 at 
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MILLER BEER 
-O-FUN 

POTATO CHIPS 
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI 

Case of 24-
Long Neck Bottlei 

All Flavors 
'MOUNTAIN DEW 

a oz. Bag 71c 2": $1 8-18 oz. Botti •• 

699 99C 129 
HERSHEY'S or _DIDO .... 1. Plue Depoelt Plus Deposit 

Reg . 1.39 SPECIAL CHOCOLATE 

BEWARE'Of THE COLD 
... AND HYPOTHERMIA 

AI WI grow older, our bodlee are Ie .. able to ,..pond DEVU.tr II:'ID 
to long perlode of COld. Hypothermia, which II a r.l:lvr~a 
lubnormal body temperature, OCCUri when the body II .AfNNrAl , .. lIIIInr"'U.M ....... 
e.pONd to cold without proper proteCtion. ... .. -
DETECTI 

... --........ ......... 
ON Take the perlon'l body temperature 'II"'. cell A.I .... I Itt" 

ullng an oral thermometer, but be lure It II lhake~ FRff! II .. 
down well. If the temperature II below H degreel, get PEOPLE.~ 
tmergency help Immediately. Othenymptomalnclude: a 
Ilow or Irregular heart-beat, Ilurred apeech or "'allow DRUG STORfS 

SALE PRICO In tIII8 ad ertectfvll, (While quantltlellalQ - breathing. -----.:;.:==_...J 
TODAY tlnu SUNDAY. 'E8AU~flV 3, lID. S 'PEOPLES DRUG ' Rightl reeervtd to limit quemtt.... . (OWNCREST -24211 Mu_tlnt Ave DOWNTOWN: CORAL VILLI: TOWNCRP1: 

STORES DOWNTOWN-121 E. Wllhlngton " STORE HOURS: Mon.-Frl. .... Mon.-Frt. ... Mon.-F,I .... 
TO SERVE YOU CORALVlLLE.Lantem Park Plaza lit. ..... Sun. CIoItd Sat. "I: Sun. 10.' Sat. .... ; Sun. 10-8 

~ __ ~~~~~~ ___ ae-~Ne~' ______ ~N~1-=I"~------~UI-~7~~------~ 

CHECK THESE SAVINGS HOME HEALTH CA 
Use the Home Health Care catalogue to order other 

convalescent. sickroom supplies. It's free to use at any 

SALE 
PRICE 199 
PEOPLES 

TAM POliS 
REGULAR OR SUPER 

BOX OF 30 

"'~E 
PRICE 
t.,.UIHRCU"tIIU S9c 
DIAL fAMIL' SIZE 
DEODORAItT SOAP 

7 Ounce a.r 

& 698 
FUJIIiDEO 

CASSmE TAPES 
VHS T·12O or 
lETA L·750 

TlIILlRE 

~:.~~ 2 i 239 
PEOPLES 

SIIiUS TABLETS 
EXTRA STRENGTH 

BOTTLE OF 24 

R~~" 88C 
BARBIlOl SHAUE CIEIM 

.... u .. r, U'Nt M~thot Dr ttl." Condltlonln9 
110uftCtCan 

~, 

EtJ 
458 

PIIEITOIIE II 
AIIlI-FREEZE 

WIn ... 'Su_ 
t Gillon 

::-• ..=. ...... , I"'''' ., ............ 
................. (II1'M) ....................... ' ... 

RetUlar 
1.29 89c 

IIMLDORF 
TOILET naUE 

P.c:k of 4 Roll. 
AHorted Colo ... 

@/d&m t--_ --

SOUD' 
ANll·PERSPIRANl 
DEOOORANT 

f!MJcf!Jid 
~ii)M~~ 

"-------I- ~' 
132!oz. Your choice 01 

assorted scents 

OLD SPICE 
ANTI-PERSIPIRANT 

81e ........ 
UI 

COLD il1l8 
WIIIDlHIElD DE-ICEI 

Iprey ...... tnow IIIIIIIct " .. 
1'.IO_CIn 

Peoples Pharmacy counter. 

Retular 999 13.49 , 

DEVILBISS VAPORIZER 
211. GALLON CAPACITY 

Autom.tlc: .huto". Oper.l" 14-11 hou ... on 
on. IIHlng. Elc:lusl¥l key·lock m.cllanl.m 
_, MId .. I. c:ltlnlng. Modal .,100 

1\ , 

Ii£. 
Hemoccul 

HIMOCCULT 
HOM.TIST 

For the early detection of hidden blood 
In the stool. A warning .ignal of c.rtaln 

colorectal di.e ••••. 

., 
~ --_ ...... 

No. 98'·03, pack of , 

WINK HU.MIDIFIE 
HELPER 
2 Ilze. Ivallable 

189 
1 qt. Ilze 

2" lot oz. lire 

SYVANIA 
FLIP FLASH 
SUPER 10 

188 

C/11o-24 expo 
200apeed 

239 

Ragular 
'8.15 1495 
BLOOD PRESSURE 

MOliTOR liT 
!ItIf·monllorlng rMdt ... ,. with adlUIII* ~Iouch and 

hold" cuff and •• ,·Io-rtad dial gauga. Klllnc:ludel 
_old blood pr_rt urll. cuff, .t.!hote:oj)t. ,.cord 

log ~ IMINCtkIn • • Model noo 

Ragu,-
5 .• 449 

DEPEIID 
UIIDEl8AIMEIITI 

1E.1ra AtIeortMncy. 101 of 10 

FREE 5 X 7 
COLOR ENLARIEMENT 

..... ""'Y .011 
0< 110. lit 13,.. 

00 .. colo< print 1,lm 

2 { CIIIfIUTIIm If 
COLOR 'RIITI 

1{ LOW PRICE 
ONE DAY 01 FlEE 

IyMllceCond 
~."tSporll 

11 there Wi 
Hill 's Southen 
No, 6 In the 

1 last Friday nl 
I~a "aablo 

IbIse Pool by 
Coach Pete 1\ 
bact Saturday 
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AI Kennedy I 
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"aUab\e for t 
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Na1llll n and I 
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Texas 
man' 

commits 
to IOwa 
8y John Gilardi 
StallWrlt,r 

Keaton Smiley, a 6-foot, 17S-pound 
defensive back from Duncanville, 
Texas, told The Daily lowin that he 
wm lign a letter of intent to play foot
bali for Iowa on Feb. 13. 

"I thouaht It was the best decision 
I for me," Smiley said. "The first time I 

went up there to Iowa was the first 

Recruiting 
time that I had ever been out of the 
state of Texas. And I loved It ." 

Smiley was labeled the " Hitman" af
ter knocking out 15 players during his 

• high school career. " I obviously like to 
hit people; that 's why l ilt to play In 

I the backfield. II 
The Duncanville High School all

state player runs th 4O-yard da h in 
4.45 econds and had 18 int . rc plion. 
his senior year. 

"The people at Iowa were the nicest 
that I met out of any of the schools that 
I visited. They treated me like a first 
class citizen, not just as a football 
player," Smiley Id. 

Two of Nebra ka's top recruits ap
pear to be getting closer to committing 

, to Iowa aCt r visiting Iowa City this 
weekend. Nebra ka wanted Richard 
Sa ,a 5-11, 200-pound (uJlbacJ< from 
Omaha Central, to verb Uy commit 
right away after hl' was contacted. 

But his coach, Bill Reed. said that 
Nebraska pulled the scholar hlp offer 
away and that means that Shawn 
Ridley, a 6-3, 215-pound fullback from 
Central also, will not commit to 
Nebra Ita ince he an to go to th 
1l1li" I a B . 

" i nee Ne bra ka took th e 
scbolarship away Crom Richard. both 
of them h ve dropped ebra.. a from 
their lists," Reed said. "Iowa is look
Ing very good , peclally after they 
met with Larry taUon during hIs 
vacation." 

The I 

Hawkeye forward Gerry Wright look, for room to m.nuver Rick Olson (12) attempt to keep Wright from making a 
as Wlsconsln's Robert Barnes (41), John Plo .. (50) and shot during the second half of Saturday's Iowa win. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 68-88 

CI ... lfledl 
. Page 88,98 

Hawks alarm 
Yoder's cl,ub' 
with big 'win 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The fire alarm sounded In Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday afternoon. 

But if Steve Yoder would have had 
his way, it would have went off a few 
hours earlier. At ieast early enough to 
allow his Wisconsin Badgers to escape 
in time to avoid a 105-65 pasting by the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 

The alarm turned out to be false, but 
Coach George Raveling's Hawkeyes 
were on nre as Iowa raised its Big Ten 
record to 5-2, 16-4 overall. 

The Hawkeyes came out and 
blis~red the nets in the first half, con
necting on 21 oC 30 from the field for 70 
percent shooting. Iowa was aiso 10 of 13 
from the (ree throw line and out
rebounded Wisconsin, 21-8. in the first 
half. 

"IT WAS JUST one ~f those kinds of 
games where everything could go well 
for one team and nothing went well for 
the other," Raveling said. "I've sat on 
the other side of that bench before and 
I have sympathy for Coach Yoder." 

Yoder really couldn't find much 
more to say. either. " I think you guys 
saw what happened here today," he 
said. "It was a great day for Iowa, but 
not a very good day for us. 

" I don't think we did anything very 
well ," Yoder said. "This was probably 
as good as any team has played against 
us for 40 minutes. But we didn't do very 
much though. We got intimidated early 
In the game. They just got away real 
qu ick. There really isn 't much I can 
tell. you " _ 

THE HA WKEYES. or more 
precisely, Al Lorenzen jumped off to a 
6-0 lead over the Badgers . The 
freshman from Cedar Rapids scored a 
pair oC baskets and added a pair oC free 
throws in the first two minutes. 10 
'seconds before Badger J .J . Weber hit a 

Iowa 106 
Wisconsin 85 
Wlleonlln (II' I; .. It Itl ,ell pi Ip 
SconRoth 12 21 .. e 4 3 2. 
J.J , Weber 2. a 0 3 3 4 
John PION 0 a 0 0 0.. 0 
RlckOilOn 3 11 1 1 0.. 7 
Shellon Smith 2 5 0 0 .. 2 .. 
Robert Bernes ,.. a 0 2 5 2 
Gregg Slelnhlul 1 5 a 0 2 1 2 
Rod Ripley 3. 8 7 • 1 12 
Jack Hippen 5 2 3 2 1 .. 
Don Ha"le 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Team 8 
ToteIl 21 .. 13 17 31 2.. II 
FG%: 38."% FT%: 78."% 

lowl (105) Ig .. It n.o ,ell pi Ip 
Ga"yWrlght 8 11 3 4 10 2 19 
AI Lorenzen 3 II 2 3 8 2 8 
Greg Stokes 7 13 1 2 Q 3 15 
And,eBanke .. 8 2 2 2 a 10 
Todd Berkenpae 2 3 0 0 1 a .. 
Michael Payne a 0 0 0 a a a 
Michael Reaves 1 2 a 0 2 1 2 
Dave Snedeker 5. 2 3 II 5 12 
Jeff Ma. 4 7 2 2 1 2 10 
Kent Hili 1 3 0 2 3 2 2 
Clarence Jonee 2 II 5 8 3 1 Q 
Michael Morgan 1 3 2 3 0 1 .. 
Ken Fullard 2 2 2 2 3 0 8 
Bart Casey 2 2 0 2 0 a .. 
Team 5 
Towll .. 2 73 21 31 504 I. 105 
FG%: 57.5% FT%: 87.7% 

HalHlme: Iowa 52. Wisconsin 28 
Technical roula: None 
Attendance: 15.450 

iay-up to put the Badgers on the board. 
That four-point margin was as close 

as Wisconsin could get as Iowa con
tinued to take advantage of poor 
Badger shooting - Wisconsin hit only 
39.3 percent of its shots in the first half. 

The Hawke..tes strolled to a 5~28 
hatni'rne margm When Clarence Jones 
connected on a prayer with one second 
remaining in the half. 

Iowa "cooied off" in the second half 
by hitting only 48.8 of its shots as the 
Hawkeyes built as much as a 42-point 
lead . 

See Hawkeyes, page 5f! 

Cellar-dwelling Wisconsin shocks Stringe(s squad 
It's the upset of the Bi Ten season. 
The last-place Wiscon In Badgers 

broke the 6-0 Big Ten winning streak of 
the towa women's ba ketball team 
Sunday afternoon at the Wisconsin 
Fieldhouse, handing the Hawkeyes 
their fir t loss In seven gam , 65-54. 

Heading Inlo the Wi consm COIIlest, 
the Hawkeye del led Northwestern, 
'/0.$1 , Friday night at th Wat h-Ryan 
Arena In Evanston, DI. 

Tile Wiscon in win napPt'd a streak 
of their own. After finishing second In 

the Big Ten last year. the Badgers 
went into the contest rock bottom in 
the league race with a winless O~ 
rec'Ord . 

"THEIR LOSSES ARE no where in
dicta live o[ the kind of basketball team 
that tbey truly are ," Iowa Coach Vi
vian Strlnger said of the Badger club. 
"I'm sure this kind of win Is going to 
serve as a firecracker for the remain
der of their Big Ten games." 

As the second-year coach said in a 
pregame Interview with The Dally 
Iowan, the Badgers had the talent to 
put more games in the win column. 

Hawkeye swimmers 
sunk by Salukis 
U there was any doubt about Tim 

lilli 's Southern IlIlnoi Salukj, being 
~. 6 In the country, It was dispelled 
last Friday night. 
I~a was blown right out of the Field 

_ Pool by a t5-44 count. However, 
Coach Pete Kennedy'S squad carne 
'-ell saturday to clef at nUnois State , 
'IUa. ral Ina Iowa' record to 10-2. 

AI Kennedy feared prior to Frlday's 
llleet, a number of Hawkeye. were un· 

, ••• U.ble for tb meet because of II· 
... \.hat has wept throulh the team 
Iat week. 

I Absent "l're back trokers Vickie 
NIl_An and Lori Cason along with 
f"", pille LlndeskOl witb the 
n, \JeMif r Petty .nd Erin 
o.lIIp ere out witb eIIoulder Injuries. 

"I'VE NEVER. HAD a team so 
dtnstlted with sickness," Kennedy 
Ilid, "We had nobody to swim In the 
III back and we wouldn't have had 
~y In th 200 elteept Kri. Peter· 
.... and Barb Dickman volunteered to 
1WIm. 

·'It'. I .!lame w weren't at full 
~ for I team the ca llber of 
-..uitrn I111noi.," Kennedy continued, 
"1fe'v. beell a learn tbIIl baa rlH11 up 
__ met the challengea In lealOll. I 
tIIInk we mel It apinat SID but the 
11111~ don't .,.. It becluee we were 
IIIortblnded. ,. • 

Swimming 
But take nothing away from Southern 

11Ilnols. The Salukls won all but two 
events en route to the victory. Three
lime all-American Amanda Martin 
won both the 100· and 200-yard 
breaststroke. while national champiOA 
diver Wendy Lucero took both the one
and three-meter contests. 

11IE TWO WINNERS for Iowa were 
Impre sive. Sophomore Kim Stevens 
continued down the road to her finest 
season by set ling a Field House Pool 
record of one minute, S3.27 secondlln 
the 200 freestyle wblle butterfl i er 
Allison Lloyd showed she Is fully 
recovered from an early season 
shoulder injury by winning the 100 but
terfly in 57.72. 

"I'm very happy to be swtnunllll and 
See Swimming, pag. 58 

H.wk.y. diver K.11y JohnlOn 
prepar.s to tak. orr durln9lhe 

on.-m ... r cont .. t durIng 
I •• t ('rlday'l low.·loultlern II
llnoll dual m .. 1 III III. FI.1d 

Hou •• Pool. Johnaon. a Junior 
from Mlnn •• poIll, Minn., 

finished third wllh • Kor. of 
242.'2 •• th. Sllukl ..... I' 

won lhe cllItII ~. 
Tn. o.tly IIWIInllyrorI HebIer 

The game reinforced Stringer's 
premonition about Wisconsin. "There's 
no question about it .. . I recognize that 
this team, more so than any other t(!am 
other than Ohio State, has a better 
athlete. 

"I felt they were capable." she con
tinued . "The only thing the coach had 
to do was convince this team that they 
could in fact win if they worked 
together as a team and not find them
selves (rustrated." 

THE BADGERS DID indeed pull 
together, making an already bad situa
tion worse for the Hawkeyes . With 
over 11 minutes to play in the first half, 

center Lisa Becker collected her third 
foul , putting her out of action until the 
second half. 

Forward Lynn Kennedy, who has 
been surrering from a knee injury. 
joined Becker with under five minutes 
left In the first half after twisting her 
ankle. Kennedy was unable to return to 
the game. 

"Everybody (Wisconsin) understood 
their roles very well ," Stringer said. 
"We knew that and basically we were 
unable to stop their efforts and the 

. things they were going to do." 
Perhaps more than anywhere else 

that can be seen in the statistics. As a 

team , Iowa committed 21 personal 
Couls which the Badgers transformed 
into 19 points. On the flipside, Wiscon
sin committed only eight personal 
fouls. 

THE HAWKEVES ALSO lost the 
battle on the boards as the Badgers 
outrebounded Iowa, 36-26. In turnovers, 
however. the Hawkeyes gave up tbe 
ball 17 times, one less time than 
Wisconsin. 

In battling the Wildcats , the 
Hawkeyes were a different team. Four 
Iowa players were in double digits and 
the Hawkeyes were able to hold 

Anucha Browne, the nation's leading 
'scorer, well below her 31-point average 
to 19 points. 

Guard Robin Anderson. who helped 
pace Iowa with 16 points , said the 
Hawkeyes succeeded in supressing 
Browne. "When you see their center 
taking shots from 15-18 feet, you know 
you're taking them out of their game 
plan." 

Also scoring 16 points and grabbing a 
career-high 21 rebounds was Lisa 
Long. The other Hawkeyes scoring in 
double (igures were Becker and 
Edwards with 15 and 12 points, 
respectively. 

Badgers upset bid 
foiled by wrestlers 

By J.B. Gill. 
Stl" Wrlt,r 

Top-ranlled Iowa trailed the slxth
ranked Wisconsin wrestling team 12-10 
after seven ma lches last Saturday at 
the Wisconsin Fieldhouse. 

But, three consecutive wins by 
Iowa 's muscle men ended any threat of 
a Badger upset as the Hawkeyes went 
on to win , 23-12. 

Iowa (12-4) mopped up Minnesota, 
51-4 , Friday night at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena and sparked by pins 
from Steve Knight (118) , Barry Davis 
(134) and Lindley Kistler (167), 
defeated Michigan Stale in East Lans
ing, Mich., 40-3, Sunday 10 win ill73rd 
consecutive Big Ten dual . 

Against Wisconsin, the lIawkeyes' 
main competltlon of tbe weekend. Rico 
Chiapparelll, Iowa's 177-pounder, met 
Terry Manning with the Hawkeyes 
trailing 12-10. 

"I NEVER REAU.Y have been in 
that situation before." Chiapparelll 
said about Iowa losing at that point in 
the meet. "There was a lillie more 
pressure, but I just kept saying, 'Just 
worry about your match, JUl. worry 
about YOllr match.' " 

As it turned out, Cblapparelll had 
nothlllllio worry .bout as he won 12~ 
and Duane Goldman (l1O) and Steve 
Wilbur (Hwt.) followed with declalve 
wins over Ralph Llegel .nd Dave 
Wanta respectively. 

Wrestling 
"Wi9Consln hustled today," Iowa 

wrestling Coach Dan Gable said after 
the meet. "Twenty-three to IZ really 
isn·t a very dOminant situation. We're 
much better than tbIIt. 

"(WISCONSIN COACH Run) 
Hellickson has been WOrkl1ll on tbern 
mentally and in a couple situations it 
helped out, where our !tids weren·t as 
fired up ," Gable added. 

Hellickson, Gable's chief advel'llry 
in the Big Ten, said, "We don't think of 
the Hawkeyes as Invincible." 

The BacI&er coach said before the 
milch bls wt'tItlen would hive to win 
three of the flnt four matches. 

Wisconain WOII two of the flnt four. 
Iowa '. Matt Eplancl (111) be.t 

Mark Cllyton, "'1. and Davis (1.), 
scored a four team-point win over 
Gene Spell min, 17·7, to put the 
HIWkeyes 011 top, 7~. 

But Wlle •• ln recovered and won the 
IItxt three matchel, before the lar,"' 
crowd III 8a1c1aer wreatllnc hiatory, 
tomewbere betweeo 5,OOO.t,080 fant. 

No. 1 Jim Jordan (lM) beat lowI'. 
Grea Randall, 1-1, and Bade'" JobII 
OIura (142) hlndled Dlvld Ray,..a, tile 
IUbttitule for K,vlll DretMr who baa I 

lee ....... 1"'. PlOt 51 

, I 

, , 

I 
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Evert Lloyd hands Navratllova rare defeat 
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (UPI) - Second-seeded Chris Evert Lloyd 

defeated top seed Martina Navratilova, 6-2, 6-4, Sunday in the finals of a 
'$150,000 women's tennis tournament. . 

It was the first time in 13 matches Evert Lloyd was able to beat 
NavratiJova and the first time Navratilova was beaten in straigbt sets 
since 1981. Evert Lloyd last beat Navratilova 6-3, 2-6, 6-3 in the 1982 
Australian Open. 

"I can't remember me playing any better tennis In my life than I've 
played this week," Evert Lloyd said. "I was serving well and my 
ground strokes were deep and accurate. I played the kind of tennis that I 
have been wanting to play and feel that I have to play in order to beat 
Martina." 

"I think I played very poorly. I was not serving well at all and becau~ 
of that Chris was able to return my serves deep and that gave me trouble 
setting up other shots," Navratilova said. "In the past couple of years I 
have been able to play bad and still beat just about anybody, but today 
Chris didn't make any mistakes and kept me off balance the entire 
match." 

Wadkins fires record in taking L.A. Open 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - By the 18th hole, the rest of the field need~ 

binoculars to see LaMY Wadkins. And that's exactly how he wanted it. 
Wadkins blistered the Riviera Country Club course with a seven-under

par 64 Sunday to set a tournament record of 26-under-par and win the 
$400,000 Los Angeles Open by a whopping seven strokes. 

"The bigger lead I got, the bigger the lead I wanted," be said. "When I 
had a five-stroke lead I wanted a six-stroke lead. I Just kept the pedal to 
the metal and kept on going." 

It was Wadkins' second victory in three weeks and the $72,000 prize 
boosted his 1985 earnings to $172,350. It also vaulted him over $2 mi1lion in 
career earnings, making him only the ninth golfer to reach that plateau. 

Stacy putts her way to LPGA title 
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Hollis Stacy, rallying from behind 

all day, rolled in a 26-foot birdie putt on the final bole Sunday for a five
under par 67 and a one-shot victory in the first event of the 1985 LPGA 
tour . 

Pat Bradley and Ayako Okamoto both had a chance to force a playoff 
with makeable birdie putts on the final hole, but missed as Stacy looked 
on. . 

Stacy finished at eight-under 280. 

Hoosiers drop third straight, 52-41 
CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPI) - Veteran Indiana Coach Bob Knight made a 

freshman mistake with his line-up against sixth-ranked Dlinois Sunday but 
offered no apologies for the 52-41 loss. 

• "We played really weJl defensively today," said Knight, making his 
first postgame comments to the media in three games, but declining to 
answer questions . "I enjoyed watching us play today." 

Illinois, which claimed sole possession of first place in the Big Ten with 
a 6-2 record, capitalized on Indiana'S inexperienced line-up, poor shooting 
and a rebounding advantage of 43 5 23. Indiana, leading the nation in 
shooting going into the game, shot 43 percent from the field and made only 
three of 15 from the free throw line. 

The mini led at halftime, 24-12. "I like to score," Knight said. "I've 
never wanted to be shut out. I was glad we got in double figures the first 
half." 

Fumble recovery leads AFC to Pro Bowl win 
HONOLULU (UPI) - Art Still, the Kansas City Chiefs' massive 

defensive end, lumbered a Pro Bowl-record 83 yards with a fumble 
recovery with five minutes, 17 seconds left Sunday to give the AFC a 22-14 
victory over tl)e NFC. 

He picked up the loose ball when quarterback Neil Lomax of St. Louis 
and running back Eric Dickerson of Los Angeles collided in the backfield, 
jarring the baJl loose. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa women's 
swimming results 

'" Sou'he,n IUlnols 85. Iowa" 
200 medley roloy - • . Southern Ullnoll (WIHry. 

Manln. Reo. Royalty). 2. Iowa: 1:.',2i 
1150 fr ... tyle - 1. Roxanne Carlton (SIU). 2, 

Marianne Benll.y (SIU). 3. Krtl Pelenon (I): 
17:16.71 

200 Ir .. llyl. - 1. Kim SIeye,,1 (I). 2. Arml Air-
8k.lnon (SIU). 3. Cioudio ZlerOld (SIU). 1:53.27 
(new pool record) 

100 baC .. "ok. - 1. Wendy Irick (SIU). 2. Sue 
WiHry (SIU); 1 :00.52 

100 br ... 1l1rok. - 1. "manda Marlin (SIU). 2. 
Chrll Olelerl. (I). 3. Irl. Van Jouan"a (SIU): 
1:07.82 

200 bun.Flly - 1. Slacy We.noll (SIU). 2. Ber
nie Brlndenburg (I) . 3. Amy Wllherlta (SIU); 
2:08.27 

50 Ir_lyl. - 1. Lori Aee (SIU). 2. Donna 
SIrllloh (I). 3. Jackie TlI)oora (SIU): 24:12 

Oi .. -m.'" diving - , . Wendy lucero (SIU). 2. 
Dllne Goldsworthy (I). 3. Kally Johnlon (I); 277.05 

100 "_tyl. -1 . Wltlry (SIU). 2. SIlYans (I). 3. 
SIrilich (I): 52.20 

200 baCkllr", - I. IrICk (SIU). 2. P ... rlO" (I). 
3. S.rb Dlckm." (I): 2:1 U3 

200 br ..... ,""'. - 1. Manln (SIU). 2. DI81erle 
(I). 3. Sh.II. DoIen.y II); 2:24.35 . 

500 Irootl)'l0 - 1. Carhon (SIU). 2. Wn1I .. 
(SIU). 3. Benlloy ISIU): 5.04.'2 

100 buttorlly - 1. AIIlIOI1 lloyd (I) . 2. A"· 
okllnen ISIU). 3. Rene Roy.1ty ISIU): 57.72 

TIIrMom,,", dM", - 1. luc«o (SIUI. 2. 
JoI>nlOn II). 3. GoIdlWOnlty I'); 275.10 

_ IndlYlcluaI medley - 1. Irick (SIU). 2. 
Conlon (SIU). 3. Trlcl. C.mplon (I): . :38.84 

200 ,,_Iyto rol.y - 1. Soulh"n Ill1no1. (WI!
try. Rea. V.n JouInne. Royalty). 2. '''''.: 1:38.77 
Iowa 71. lllinol. S .... 82 

400 medley roloy - 1. lowe (Noum.n. Dlelefla. 
lloyd. SlrHlch). 2. llinol. 811M: . :03. " 

1000 I_elyle - 1. Pel""" (I). 2. Margil 
Sch •• ' (I). 3. Corole ReUIer (iSU): 10:38.81 

200 lr""yl. - 1. 81 ....... II). 2. Jat Coon 
(iSU). 3. SOPhie llndelkog (I): 1:84." 

100 ...., ...... 011. - 1. Vickie Noum.n (I). 2. JIM 
K., .... IISU}. 3. lorl ColOn (lr. 1:00.84 

100 br_1I1rok. - • . DIoIerle II). 2. Anlll 
ChllCI. (ISU). 3. 0. • ..., 0): 1:08.00 101 _, - 1. _ .. (lSU). 2. lloyd (I). 3. 

BrlllClenbu'g II): 2:01.3' 
10 I_lyle - 1. SIrll"'" (I). 2. Kim NOtlinOlf 

(i8Ul. 3. _ film" (I8U): 24." 
0 ... _ ,h'", - 1. OOICl .... orthy (i). I . 

JoIlnlOn II) . 3. Erin Moore 11SU): 274.5. 
100 ,,_yr. - 1. 1Ie_. (I). 2. NofIInger 

(18U). 3. Coon (18U); 52." 101_." .... - 1. Kif ... IIIU}. 2. C.mplon 
(I). 3. V.lerle HNQ II8U): 2:11 .78 

100 _IOlIOk. - 1. ChNal (IIU). 2. Delanoy 
II). 3. CII",,'n. Boh.n (I); 2:11.4. 

100 "-Y!. -1. "_II). 2 . ...... (.U). 3. 
Coon (Iau). 5:10.11 

• 00 butt"",y - 1. lloyd (I). I . Arm O'Dwyer 
11SU). 3. Irondonbu'll (I) . 51.71 

ThrM-meler dlwl"ll - 1. JoI>nlOn (I). 2. 
• OoIdNOrtfty (I). 3. -. (ISU): 111.13 

100 InoII ....... -, - . , ChNa. I.U). 2. 
K_ (taU). 3. If_burg (I): 2:13. .. 
.. ~ .. , - 1. liinoll a,. (former. 

Coo!I. LM_. ~). 2. lowe: 3:11.11 

Sunday's 
spor1I reeults 
NBA 

Iomn .... _. 117 
DIIroIt 118. WIOhIngton 101 
,...".... .. It BIn AntoniO. II. 

NHL 
W-""tglon I. ,... YorI< iIIIndenI I 
iIoI1On •• "Irtlord • 
HIrIIo<d •• ",. ......... 
........ Q_a 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

Con' 
W L 

illinois 6 2 
Iowa 5 2 
Michigan 5 2 
Minnesota ~ 3 
Ohio State 4 3 
Purdue ~ ~ 
Michigan Slate 3 4 
Indiana 3 4 
Wisconsin 1 e 
No,'hwestern 1 6 

Saturday's results 
Iowa 105. Wloconlln 65 
Ohio Siaia 87. Purdue 63 
Northwestern sa, Minnesota 51 

Sunday's results 
IIlInoi. 5~ . Indiana ., 
Mlc;hlgon 96. Kan ... 77 

Wednesday', gam. 
IMlnolS al Purdue 

Thursday" o-m •• 
Iowa It Indiana 
Michigan Sill. II WllCOnlln 
MichigAn ., Northwestern 
MlnnllOia ., Ohio al"" 

How uprs 

W 
17 
16 
14 
11 
12 
13 
12 
11 
10 

5 

top 20 teams fared 

AU 
L 
4 
4 
3 
6 
4 
5 
5 
8 
7 

12 

NEW YORK (UPI) - How III. UPI Top ao 
colleg' b .... ,b.1I Iooml '"rod In ;0",.. ""ough 
Sund.y. Jan. 27: 

1. o.o<golown (1"') d._ COMoctlc .. , ,t
Il: 1011 10 81. John'. _ . 

2. Soul""n MotOOdIIt (1"1) dofe_ T .... 
54-41: 1011 10 T .... Tech 84-83. 

3. S~ Jo~n" 11 &-.) deI .. 1ed 8yr ...... "-to 
(01): det.llld a_QItOWn ..... . 

• . Momphl. SUCIe 11&.1) a .... ,od florla. SII'" 
74-": 1NI_1eO Vlrglnl. TICh "'7'. 

5. 0 .... (14-3) lOll 10 _ Corollno _ .. 
71: a_d CIe_ 104).13. 

e. lliinol. (17-4) _od OhIo 81 ....... 
_ Indle .. 12·.1 . 

7. Ot<1.horn'II5-4) d_,od tow. 8_11-74; 
_ K.n", 810" 84-75. 

• • Oregon Sill' (11-2) _,... ArIZOnl _ 

5e-65: 100110 ArIzon. 13-11 (2 01). 
, . _ Clroll .. 114-4) _led Jeck_1I 

7 .... : I0Il10 Georgil Toch ...a. 
10. DePaUl (13-4) _ -." WlII1lngtOn 

72-50; loll 10 D.yton 11-84 . • 
11 . l ...... ". TOOII 11 .. 2) _...-

8-" ..... ; 101110 lam., 72 .... 
12. 8yr.c" .. (12·3) I0Il10 It. JOhn·.Ia·1II (OC): 

_ Plillburgh 10078. 
13. Inclilno ~ tI-., 101110 Pu'IIIIIIa-1I; I0Il10 

IlInoIl 11·41. 
I • • K._ (13-3, _ MIoeouri 7OotI: 

_ CoIorIdO 700M; I0Il10 ........... 17. 
18. V~_. (, ... ) _ 0._ .... ; _ Pr_ l1li-67: I0Il10 M~ 71-

74. 
1 • . T_(I"2I_WMnl_ ... I1 .. 10; _ SOulhern _ .... 

17. 0.0<111' TICh (1"1) ___ aeon- ... II; __ c-tno ..... 

1 •• W.lhlnt\OII (la-I) loll 10 UCLA ... 1; d_ WUhI",lon _ 7a-... 
1 • . (lie) ~l .. Voge. (,,,1) _ ,_ ...... --_ ... 

"·70: "'_ Long _h "". 71011 . 
tI. ItIe) AIIIMlma-lIfmf",,*" 11 .... ) _ 

North C_-ChI.- IWI; _ Old 
Dominion ..... : d.' .. ,., Virgin I. Co",-....,.- ..... . 

Gillespie takes pe~tathlon title 
By Brad llmanek 

.Sl8ff Writer Track 
At the Purdue Invitational, there were many 

hiihllghts for the Hawkeye. and one of those wu 
the performance of Penny O'Brien. She won both 
1,500 and 3,000 runs. Good competition was the rule rather than the 

exception this weekend for the Iowa women's 
track team as it had competitors at four meets 
across the country. 

At the Purdue Invitational in West Lafayette, 
Ind., Saturday the Iowa team took fourth out of 14 
teams with 76 points. Purdue was first with 195 
and they were followed by Eastern Kentucky with 
89 and Illinois State with 77. 

Besides the Purdue Invitational, Iowa had 
athletes at some other top competitions around 
the country. 

• 'She really dominated the race," Ha8sar~ saki. 
"It was a beauty in four minutes, 21 .6 seconda. Sbe 
just really ran a great race." 

O'Brien won the 3,000 In 1l :S8 .65 and talin:ll.t.bIrd 
for Iowa was Cecelia Ramon In 10: 16. One of the other top performers for Iowa last 

weekend was multi-event specialist Kathy 
Gillespie. Gillespie took first at the Nebraska 
Pentathlon with a total of 3,672 points. 

Gall Smith won the shot put for Iowa wi loa 
of 48-1 which just edged out AlII!le Barber of 
Eastern Kentucky who had a toss of ~. 

"I think that the team scores were a little 
deceiving," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. "We 
didn't have all our athletes at the events and we 
didn't run many people in many events because of 
the Rosemont competition on Sunday. 

Two other Iowa athletes competed In the 
prestigious Millrose Games over the weekend. Vi
vien McKenzie competed in the 55-meter dash but 
she finished sixth in her heat with a time of 7.14 
seconds and was unable to advance. 

Davera Taylor took filth in the 55 hurdlet with I 
time of 8.22. Taylor ran a time of 8.11 seconds 111 
one of the opening hea IS. 

"DAVERA TAYLOR FINISHED fifth in tile 
field with an 8.22 as a final," Hassard said. "But 
she ran an 8.11 In the prelims which was a very 
good time as the first three people were all under 
the national standard." 

"I'M VERY HAPPY because I think it provided 
a lot of encouragement for a lot of our athletes as 
they were able to excel a little more than they 
would be a ble to a t a Big Ten or national level. " 

MARY MOL, a senior from Jenks, Okla., com
peted in the high jump but was unable to clear the 
opening height or 5 feet, lO". inches. Mol finished 
seventh In the competition. 

Hawkeye trio dominates shot put 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's trio of Gary Kostrubala, 
Norm Balke and Chris Gambol con
tinued to dominate the shot put event 
as they took three of the top four places 
at Saturday's non-scoring Iowa Inter
collegiate men's track meet at the 
UNI-Dome in Cedar Falls. 

For Sunday's Bally Invitational at 
Rosemont, 111., Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler took just seven runners. 
Robert Smith was the only Hawkeye to 
place in the highly competitive meet 
which Ceatured sucb world class 
athletes as Harvey Glance, 
representing Southern Methodist Un
iversity, and Olympian Valerie Brisco
Hooks. 

Glance won the 50-yard dash in a 
time of 5.76 seconds, while Smith 
finished fifth with a clocking of 5.9, 

Track 
AT CEDAR FALLS, Kostrubala 

placed first in the shot put with a throw 
or 54 feet, 90/. inches, to win the event 
for the third straight meet. Balke 
placed second, just three-fourths of an 
inch behind Kostrubala . Gambol, with 
a throw of 51-51ft, finished fourth . 

Iowa crowned three other champions 
in the meet while ISU captured seven 
first place finishes. 

Drake took one title, the mile relay, 
a victory that came under unusual cir
cumstances. Iowa scratched the race 
due to a knee injury to sprinter Kenny 
Williams and ISU's relay group drop
ped the baton, making for a two team 
race. 

The host school , UNI , was unable to 
claim an individual first. Unnattached 

runners took three crowns, two by Sun
day Uti, who Is contemplating taking a 
redshlrt year at ISU. 

UTI EDGED OUT Iowa's Robert 
Smith by .03 in the meet's closest race , 
the 60 dash, in a time of 6.32. Uti's 
other win came in the 300 dash as he set 
a UN I-Dome record with a time of 
30.38. 

ISU was led by world class hurdler 
Danny Harris, who captured first place 
in the 600 dash in his first appearance 
in the event with a time of 1: 10.97. 
Harris is accustomed to running the 
~meter hurdles, an event he placed 
second to track superstar Edwin Moses 
at the 1984 Olympic Games. The 400 
hurdles are not run in NCAA indoor 
competition . 

Brian Tietjens went 7-2 in the high 
jump for another Cyclone title . 

In addition, ISU won the long jump, 
440 dash, 1,000 run , triple jump and two 

mile run. Raf Wyns won the two mile, 
setting a UNI-Dome record with a time 
of 8:41.41. 

RONNIE McCOY, Iowa's team cap
tain, sprinted to a time of 7.38 in tile II 
high hurdles for a first place f • . 
Caesar Smith also took a title for Iowa, 
capturing first place in the sao dall! 
with a time of 1 :55.91. 

Hawkeye Todd Wiggington easily 
won the pole vault, going 16-6, a fOl)( 
better than the rest of the field . 

In the mile run, Danny Walen 0/ 
Iowa, coming off a win in that ev~l 
last week at Notre Dame, placed nintl 
Waters' poor finish was caused by bls 
being knocked down in the race. 

The mile relay team of Williams, 
McCoy, Caesar Smith and Pat McGhee 
was scheduled to run in the Bally meet. 

The Hawkeyes return to action next 
Saturday, Feb. 2 , hosting a dual meet 
with Northeast Missouri State. 
Starting time Is noon 

Swimmers dispose of Gopher~ 
By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
ventured north Saturday for a dual 
meet with Minnesota in Minneapolis 
and easily disposed of the Golden 
Gophers, 93-40. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said he 
took a tired team to face Minnesota, 
but his swimmers still had enough 
energy to have three double winners 
and set two new pool records. 

"We won pretty easily, but it was a 
really good meet Cor us ," Patton said. 
"We went up there quite tired because 
we went through a full week of training 
and we also had two hard workouts on 
Friday. " 

Leading the way for the Hawkeyes 
were junior Alan Hays, sophomore 
John Davey and freshman Todd 
Slaybaugh. 

HAYS WON THE 1650-yard freestyle 
with a time of 15 minutes, 56 .47 

Swimming 
seconds, setting a new Cooke Hall Pool 
record , and he al$O took the 500 
freestyle in 4 :38.53. Davey set a pool 
record while .wiMing the 200 individual 
medley in 1:52.83, and he also won the 
200 backstroke in 1:55.19. Slaybaugh 
swept the breaststroke events, winning 
the 100 in 1:00.14 and the 200 in 2:13.8. 

The Golden Gophers had a double 
wiMer of their own in Bob Barrett, 
who took the 100 butterfly in 51.51 and 
set a new pool record in wiMing the 200 
butterfly in 1:52.73. 

Other winners for the Hawkeyes 
were: Mike Curley in tbe 100 
backstroke with a time of 53.41, Steve 
Ferguson in the 200 freestyle in 1 :44 .55, 
Tom Williams in the 50 freestyle in 
21.14, Martin Svensson in the 100 
freestyle with a time of ~7.15 and the 

400 freestyle relay team of Doug 
Plager, Craig Brown, Todd Hovenden 
and Ed Lower, who won the race in 
3 :12.98. 

THE HAWKEYE DIVERS also per
formed well -against Minnesota as Ira 
Stein won the one-meier event with 304 
points and Glen Galemmo finished 
second in the three-meter event, 
behind Minnesota 's Flip Crummer, 
while also earning third in the one
meter conte t. 

Patton praised the efforts of his 
divers. "Anytime your divers go to 
another Big Ten pool and win that is 
quite an accomplishment," he said. 

Iowa improved its dual meet record 
to 4-2 on the year with the victory, but 
the Hawkeyes will face their toughest 
tests of the year nell t weekend with 
dual meets on the road against 
defending Big Ten Conference cham
pion Indiana on Saturday, and Midwest 

swimming power Southern llIillCl.!s 011 
Sunday. 

"THIS IS A really big week for as," 
Patton said. "Southern lUinois is tile 
top team from the Midwest right \1011. 
They placed higher at the NCAA's last 
year than Indiana . It will be a too; 
double for us. We hope to go up Ibm 
and be representative and com· 
petitive. " 

Patton aid that due to depth 
problem on his squad this year he Is 
placing more emph. is on his team's 
performance in the Big Ten and NCAA 
meets. "Because 01 the thinness of the 
team," he said , "we are pointing to the 
NCAAs and Big Ten as our most im
portant meets or the season." 

While in Minnesota, Patton said be 
took lhe opportunity to do some 
recruJting. Patlon said he made a 
home visit to Cam Oak, a botterf1ier 
and brea l traker he called "one of the 
top: in the country." 

Clark finds new life in trade to Cardinals 
NEW YORK (UPI) - If Jack Clark 

passes a medical examination on his 
knee Monday. he will soon become the 
property of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

And the hard-hitting outfielder for 
the San Francisco Giants can hardly 
wait. 

"It's all right with me, II said Clark, 
who has been traded to the Cardinals 
for first baseman-outfielder David 
Green, left-handed pitcher Dave 
LaPoint, first baseman Gary RaJs1ch 
and infielder Jose Gonzalez. "I always 
like a new experience. 

"If everything goes okay, I'll be like 
a kid again. It'll be like a fresh start. 
I'll put a lot of bad things behind me." 

Clark has been with tbe Giants since 
1976 and twice made the National 
League All-Star team. But he has never 
liked playing in windy Candlestick 
Park and feels a change of scenery will 
make him a better player. 

"I'U PLAY SOMEWHERE I can be 
more productive and It will be a little 
more fun coming to the park every day. 
You don't develop good work habita at 

_ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION --------------------_. ---------

Last Chance Bowling Leagues 

Sign up in Ree. Area by Feb. 3 
---------------------------- - -- - ---------------------- ----~----- ---- . 

Team Entry Fee is 510.00 
-- --------- - ------- - ----------- ---------. . 
- . . 

- ------------------- ----------------------------
---------~ 

Candlestick. You can't always do what 
you want to do out there, like trying to 
hit Nolan Ryan wilh dust blowing in 
your eyes." 

Monday's physical will determine 
whether Clark goes to the Cardinals or 
stays with the Giants. If he passes, the 
deal becomes official ; if he fails , be 
stays with the Giants and the deal is 
off. Clark underwent a knee operation 
last year and played In only 57 games , 
hitting .320 in 313 at-bats with 11 
homers snd 44 RBI. 

Dr. Gordon Campbell, a Giants ' 

physician, said he does not think tile 
results of the pllyslcal will keep tilt 
trade from completion. Campbe1l said 
he has been overseeing Clark'. 
rehabili talion a nd has nol oblel'Vtd lay 
complications (rom the sursery. 

In exchan,e for Clark., the GiaDII 
will be getting a couple of promlsiJt 
)'OWl, players In Green and LaPoInt. 
Creen, 24, bit .• for the Cardinali 11 
1984 with 1S homers and e RBI In 111 
games while LaPoint, 25, had • 12-11 
record last yea"!', appearllll! in 33 pmes 
with a 3.116 ERA. 

¥ ~rl,il 
CANTON HOUSE 

family style restaurant serylng 
exquisite Chinese and American Cullin •. 

Featuring Dinners: 

Szechwan Egg Plant 
A Slec~n .Iyle dllh wllIl I detail 
1Io.lno spicy 11_ (willi pork -In 
op~n) . 

Hot Braised Pork 
with Peking a.uce 

8hreddecl pork bralMel wllh • 
frlllrenl spicy "UOI. 

Th' Four Stars 
An ... y 01 liM MIeC*Id 1OtOI\IbIM: 
billy corn. "'IW 11111111,001II1. DIIc:II 
mUlhloomund PM pod •. 

Seafood PII«" 
A prIoIIeII ooIteGtIoIt 01 1M 
Ir_ur .... heI-4nfy oomClfllll1/ ................ ,
c:uculllller .nd oreb milt. 

All you can eat luncheon buffet and 
p.m., M.F). Inclu~s Ippetlz,rs, two klndl of IOUp, 
meat fortune cookl" and tea. 

If e do /lOt rue M. C.", 1M of (JfU' diJta 

Compliment your meal with our nne dOrMttIc or 
'Imported win •. 

... aud 

Carry out welcom' 117·2111 
Lllnctl: Mon·FrI., , , •• 

Dlnllef: M-Ttl. 4-1 Fri., 4-101l'.,11-101I1n. 4-1 
71110uth "'vade U7· ... 1 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes win with season high 
Iy Jill HoklnlOn 
St.ffWrltlr 

A week can make a difference for a 
gymnastics squad and for the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team the dU
ftrence as over eight points. 

Afte Ing a 165.2 at Indiana last 
week e Hawkeyes turned In their 
highest am performance this season 
against Wisconsin Sunday. The Iowa 
gymnasts scored a 173.80 to beat the 
Badgers by one-tenth of a point at 
carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The victory was also the Hawkeyes' 
first dual meet win this season. Iowa 's 
reconl now stands at 1·3. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela and her 
assistants stressed in practice all week 
that the gymnasts need to be 
aggressive on each event and not worry 
about what the other team is doing. 

IF THE GYMNASTS perform like 
they practice, Chapela said, "the end 
will take care of Itself. 

"It's coming together for us," she 
said . "We 're being confident and 
aggressive on the floor and it makes a 
difference. " 

The Hawkeyes also scored a 172.95 
Friday night In Ames to finish second 
behind Okl,ahoma. Oklahoma won the 
meet with a 181.55 and the Cyclones 
finished third with a 170.8. 

The Dilly Iowan/Doug Smith 
low. women's gymn .. t Chris Neuman performs her ' Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeye. defe.tad Wisconiin by 
routine In the floor elterel .. SunHay afternoon In Carver- one-tenth of a pOint to win their flrlt dual of the se.lon. 

"These meets show consistency," 
CIIapela said. " We become more con
sistent as we assert ourselves on the 
floor." 

After two events, the Hawkeyes 
trailed Wisconsin, 88.5-87.4, but Iowa 
sUI! had its two strongest events tQ 
cOmpete in 

Iowa closed the gap to .45 after three 
events. The Hawkeyes took lirst and 

, third on the floor exercise. the final 
event and turned in a score of ~.55 to 
win the meet. The Badgers scored a 43 
on the floor. 

"IT WAS TOUGH competition but 
I nobody let up ," Chapela said. "They 

Just went for it all the way every e
vent .. 

Wisconsin Coach Terry Bryson said 
Iw.r ,>quad was a lot stronger on the 
floor exercise than the 43 score 

Gymnastics 
indicated. 

"The gymnasts did a good but they 
didn't do some things they should have 
done and that was what cost us the 
!'(Ieet," she said. 

Bryson was pleased with the 
Badgers' team score of 173.S, which is 
also their highest score this season. 
The Wisconsin coach added the 
Badgers scored the 173.5 without three 
of their top gymnasts who missed the 
meet due to injuries and the flu. 

THE HA WKEYES ALSO set a new 
team record on the uneven parallel 
bars during the meet. Stephanie Smith 
and Kris Meighan scored 9.05 and 
Wendy Hussar turned in a 9.35 perfor· 
mance to pace the Hawkeyes to a 45 

Iowa women:s 
gymnastics results 
IOWI 173.6, Wisconsin 173.5 

VIU" - 1. Krl. Meighan (I). 2 110 b._ Rhonda 
Olson .nd Lynda Fryba IW). e.l. 

Un •••• Plrtl'-I bart - I. Su"n SoldaIIW). 2. Wendy 
Huo .. ' (I) . 3 Oloon (W), e.4 

• 11"" .. "-1m - I. Fryb. (W). 2. Slephant. Smllh (I). 
3. II. betw .. n HUI .. r (I) .nd Annett. Yanovltch (W). 
885. 

Floor ,x.rell. - t _ tie betwe8l'l Husser (II end 
Ylnovltch IW). 2. Sek. teu (I) . 8 0 

AII·.round - 1 Fryba (W). 2 OIoon (W). 3 Sekat, tz 
(1). 35.35 

team score on bars, breaking the 
record of 44 which was scored against 
Northern lIIinois last season. 

Meighan finished first on the vault 
with a 9.1. Hussar captured second on 
the bars and took third on the balance 
beam with an 8.7 and tied for first on 
the £Ioor exercise with a 9.0. 

Freshman Stephanie Smith finished 

Oklahoma 181.55, Iowa 112.'5, Iowa Slat, 
170.S. 

Vlult- 1. Prl .. 1 (0). 2. S.tarlr (0). 3. AD .. (0). US. 
Un •••• par.lle1 b .... - I. PTleeIIO). 2. Ro .. (0) . 3. 

Leonard 10). 8.85 . 
a".ne. be.m - , . Ouot.y (0). 2. leonard (0). 3. 

RO" IO). 95. 
FI_ OX.,cl .. - I. loonard 10). 2. ROM (0). 3. 

Sek.'eu II). &.25. 
.II·"ound - 1 Leonord (0). 2. ROIo 10). 3 Oualey 

10). 361. 

second on the beam by scoring an 8.8 
and teammate Robin Sekafetz took 
second on the floor exercise with an 
8.95 and finished third in the all-around 
competition with 34.50. 

In the Iowa State meet , Sekafetz was 
the only Hawkeye to place . The 
sophomore from Iowa City took third 
on the floor exercise by scoring a 9.1. 

Iowa survives scare at Wisconsin 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports EdltQf 

The Iowa men 's gymnastics team 
survived a scare at Wisconsin Saturday 
willie ra) ing its dual meet record to 8· 
I. 

An improved Badg r team may have 
even urprised themselves in beating 
the previous Wisconsin school record 
by over five points In a 274.55-273.15 
loss to the Ha wkey s. 

Iowa also defeated 1lIlnois.chicago 
on Friday, defeating the Flame , 266.6' 
261.95, at Chicago in a somewhat Ie s 
Ihan pleasing pe rforman ce for 
Hawkeye Coach Tom Dunn. 

"After our howlng Friday night, I 
• wa pleased with the way we perfor

med at Wiscon In," Dunn saJd. "The 
meet was run block tyle, so we started 
on the pommel h rs . All of our guys 
did a good Job." 

IOWA ALSO CONTINUED turning in 
a strong performance in the £Ioor exer-

I 

Gymnastics 
cise, where junior Dan Bachman tied a 
school record held by Stu Breitenstine 
with a 9.75 performance. 

With the top three ringmen out of the 
line-up because of injuries and the 
NCAA's nine-man limit, the Hawkeyes 
turned in an unusually weak perfor
mance on the still rings. "We had some 
breaks that hurt," Dunn said. "We let 
Wisconsin right back in the meet." 

The strongest night of the season on 
the vault , a 46.65, aided the Hawkeye 
effort but it took a.strong effort on the 
parallel bars after some trouble on the 
horizontat bar, to preserve an Iowa 
win. 

"WE FINISHED STRONG on the 
parallel bars and we needed to because 
they were right on our tails," Dunn 
said. 

Dunn said the Badgers may be ready 

!: T-IELD I-tOUS 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST., tOWA C)TY,IA. 52240 

$lIAR DRillS 
IU.ERS 

$200 ',TCHERS 
., .. ',. ,#'1 wta a'" 

• to Clo .. 

The Monday Night 
Buffet 

Featuring: 

Burritos, Enchilladas, Chimichangas, Tacos 
and many other menu favorites 

'20!1I ............ 1. 

GRINGOS 
mE. Collele 338-3000 

to compete for the fourth spot In' the 
strong Big Ten Conference, although 
he said Wisconsin's dual at Illinois this 
weekend Should help tell how much of a 
factor the Badgers wi1l be this season. 

Against the Badgers, Joe Short won 
the pommel horse (9.65), Chris 
Stanicek the vault (9 .6) , Bachman the 
parallel bars (9.35 ) and Tom Auer the 
horizontal bar (9.5 ). Bachman tied 
with Badger Gary GrUHn for top all
around honors, both scored a 55.7. 

On Friday, the Hawkeyes opened up 
a seven-point lead aga ihst lIIinois
Chicago only to have problems in their 
last four events. 

"In the last four events, we hit only 
a bout 50 percent of our routines," Dunn 
said. "It was pretty disappointing that 
they were able to come back and 
almost make a meet of it. They beat us 
soundly on the rings." 

IN THAT MEET, the Hawkeyes won 
five of six Individual events. Bachman 
won the floor exercise (9 .6) and the 

horizontal bar (9.5), Short won tlie 
pommel horse (9 .5), Stanicek the vault 
(9 .35) and Auer the parallel bars (9.15 ). 
Bachman won the all-around with a 
54.75. 

In addition to Bachman, Dunn cited 
the efforts of sophomore Auer. "He 
had a good weekend," he said. "He hit 
all five routines at Wisconsin and just 
missed his vault at Chicago. 

.. J oe Petricek did a good job on the 
parallel bars against ,Wisconsin for us, 
too. His 9.0 really helps out a lot. " 

After some troubles the previous 
week , Dunn said he was pleased with a 
pair of good performances turned in by 
the Hawkeye pommel horse team . 
"I'm getting so I expect a good perfor
mance from our floor exercise team, 
but our pommel borse was real good 
this weekend," he said, "and it turned 
out we needed it at Wisconsin." 

The Hawkeyes will use a similar 
line-up this weekend at Michigan State 
in a double dual against the Spartans 
and Western Michigan. 

Young Champion 
NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in self· 
achievement. Judge 
them for your elf. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
January 30, 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital HaU 

$4 public 
$2.50 UI student 
$1,25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

CHRISTOPHER 
TRAKAS 
"Trakas showed the kind of 
natural technique that 
almost all singers crave, for 
he .ang seemingly without 
effort throughout all his 
raDge. The Houston Chromc14 
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Copper Dollar 

1\" you COin eal 

SALAD 
BAR . 

211 Iowa Avenue 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
11 a.m.-l a.m. 

dirt 
121 ..... , ... 

Pitchers 
&tPool 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I-Item 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 3<X each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~Oc (1.lmlt 2) 

Expires 2·28-85. 

PAUL REVERE'S PtllA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
. SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2Topplngs 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings SOC 

22 oz. GIaM bf Pop 2~ ( ... 2) 
One Coupon par PIaa. Expires 2·2s.8S. 

Disco\'er the Fun! 

J 'AUl. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pizza \/lith 2 or more 

:tOJ:'Pin!JS. Additional toppings $1.05 . 
Oz. Glass of Pop 25( I""'" 2) . 

One Coupon per PIzza Expires 2·28·85. 

Discover l)aIH'(' at lIandwr Auditorium. 
NOW is your chance to see some of the nation's best perfonners 
and get an inside look at what dance is all about. 

Sign up for the Discovery sessions. For only $5, you can attend one 
or all eight. Plus, Discovery session participants receive a 20 
percent discount on a single ticket to the Feld Ballet, the Paul 
Taylor Dance Company, Meredith MonktThe House, and the Jazz 
Tap Ensemble. 

DI.cover Dance Performancel 

The Feld Ballel 
February 14,8:00 p.m. One of New 
York's premier companies. 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 
February 26, 8:00 p.m. A choreo
graphic gianl. 
David Gordon/Pickup Company 
March 4, 8:00 p.m. Share the fantasy, 
Meredith MonkfThe Houae 
March 15, 8:00 p.m. An exploration 
In modem dance/music/theater. 
Jazz Tap En.emble 
March 17,3:00 p.m. An explosive 
combination 01 jazz and tap dance. 
Rachel Lampert Dancen 
April 3, 8:00 p.m. A New Yofit 
company with UJ grA<luates per
forming. 
Danee Theatre of Harlem 
April 11 & 18, 8:00 p.m. One of the 
nation's best ballet companies. 

DllCOVery Seulonl 

Unless noted otherwlte, all art! at 7:00 
pm. at North Hall'. Space Place. 

"Flnt Po.ltlon" 
February 11. Fonner JoIfrey dancer 
Franc;olse Martinet explores the 
technique of ballet 
"Keepl.., Dance Forever" 
February 18. How does dance 
survive? UI Dance Dil'tttor Judy 
Allen explains. 
"Visions of Modern Dance" 
February 25. A close look at 
contemporary styles by UI Instruc· 
tors Susan Dickson, LanLan King, 
and David Berkey. 
"Dance Bacbtaae" 
March 11 . How does the performance 
area contribute to dance? U\ 
designer Gary Holmquist is the 
speaker. 
"CreaUn. Dance" 
April I. Rachel Lampert discusses 
the creation of choreography. 
"'n.lde Baroque and 
Renal ... Dce Dance" 
April 8. UI Instructor Helen 
Chadlma demonstrates the lovely 
dances of this period. 
"Company'ate." 
April 11 (1100 a.m., Hancher). 
Artlilk dll'ttlor Arthur Mitchell 
gives In Inside took .1 a Dance 
Theatre of Harlem rehelltNl. 
"DaDce Inlo Opera" 
April 20. The luclnating union 01 
dance and opera I. explored by UJ 
InstnlCtor Alicia Brown. 
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oughton 'encouraged' with play; 
epth holds key to Iowa fortunes 

Coach Steve Houghton said he is "en
ouraged" about Iowa's fortunes this 
eason in men's tennis alter watching the 
awkeyes compete in the Cross Country 
n Tournament at Columbus, Ohio, last 
eekend. 
The meet, which is really the Big Ten in

oor championships, featured three com
titors from each league school, with the 

xception of Indiana which chose not to 
rom pete. Because of that, three other 
.chools were allowed to bring a fourth 
~layer. No team scores were kept. 

Iowa ran into some tough draws at the 
ournament, according to Houghton, that 
imited the Hawkeyes' chances for success. 

"WE GOT SOME really bad draws," 
Houghton said. "In the first round, we 
~layed the No. 1 seed and the No.3 seed and 
hen in the second round, Rob Moellering 
~layed the No.2 seed. So, it was tough." 

Moellering opened with a first-round win 
ver Madhu Nair of Illinois, 6-3, 6"', before 
osing to Minnesota's Matt Grace, the even-

Tennis 
tual champion, in the second round, 6-3, 6 .... 

Iowa junior Jim Nelson lost to top seed 
Jim Sharton of Michigan, 6"', 7-5, in the 
first round but drew Houghton's praise in 
his first competition since undergoing knee 
surgery last fall . 

"Sharton's a guy he 's beaten earlier, but 
Jim 's still not himself," Houghton said. 
"The knee withstood the competition well 
and that's what we were looking for." 

IOWA'S OTHER TWO competitors, Rudy 
Foo and Dale Garlick, also lost their first 
round matches. 

Foo fell to John Morris of Michigan, 6-2, 
6-2, while Garlick was upended by Martin 
Hampe of Michigan State, the No. 3 seed, 6-
4, 7-5. 

All three of the Hawkeyes who played in 
the playback round, Nelson defaulted his 
playback matches, earned their first wins 
of the young season. 

Moellering defeated Joe O'Brien Of 

Michigan State, 1-6, 6-3, 7-6 , before suffer
Ing a loss to Michigan's Ed Filer, 4-6, 6-2, 6-
4. 

Foo defeated Danny Weiss of 
Northwestern, the No. 6 seed, 6-7, 6-2, 6-2, 
prior to losing to P~rdue's Kevin Gregory, 
2-6, 6-2, 7-5. , 

In the playbacks, Garlick defeated 
Michigan State's Paul Mesaros, 7-5, 3-6, 7-6, 
and Ohio State's Mike Massie; the No. 4 
seed, by an injury default . Morris ended 
Garlick's chances with a 6-2, H win. 

IOWA'S PERFORMANCE leaves 
Houghton encouraged about the upcoming 
dual season which begins on Feb. 9 against 
Iowa State. 

"We graduated our No. 1 and 2 players 
from last year, so these are the guys that 
will be moving up and taking over those 
spots," Houghton said. "Traditionally, our 
strength has been depth and this meet 
made it clear that we'll be able to compete 
with anyone again. It was a good way to 
kick off the season, especially since we've 
rea \ly only had two days of organized prac
tice. " 

3135. Dubuque -1 block south of the Holiday Inn 
TONIGHT and TUESDAY 

D Plfl~ET B[]Y D 

Perfo,min, tunts by: The Police. Mod"n EnS/i.h. Billy Idol, R.E.M .. Spanday &11<1. The 
Car., Sprj"g5t~'", Wan! Chwn" P,etend,r" Rom"ntjCl, The Fixx, [lu" Co. tello, Pfimsouls, 
The CIa,h, Lo,d, of the New Chu,ch, Honeymoon Suite. and lois morel 

Day 
$2 Per Day 

ues., or Wed. only 
deposit required with University of low~ 1.0. 

HAPPY HOUR 9-10:30/95¢ Miller Bottles and valid Driver's license. 
• ALL NIGHT! Moo Thun. i 

ADMISSION : only $1 .00 : l~~,~:S:.h HAGEN'S T_~~ed., 
It.c . WED.- SHANGOYA THURS.- ELVIS BROS. FRio I< SAT.- THE MISSTAKES • Iowa City Frt s.t. .......... ____ ... _________________ ~" : 351·3333 Fumiture& TV 8.5:30 

• ' Sun. 12-4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SWEPT 
AWAY 

Mon. 9:00, Tues. 6:45 
Wed. 9:00 

THE 400 BLOWS 
Wed. 7, Thurs_ 9 

Masks, Mime, and Merriment! 

MUMMENSCHANZ 
This Swiss theatre 
turns performers 
into living sculpture. 

Tuesday, 
January 29 
8:00 pm 

uc Students $10 .-4OI8 .4O/6I~3 

Non studllnll "31'0.50/8(6/6 

the unique atmosphere at 

til If;~& GI~ 
,~ ~~r ""~ 

Beers 1.\) (:-.,. taurrn 
Toplght 8 to dose' 

75 ~ Bottles of 
'"' MILLER 

$1 Burgers All Day 
$2.00 Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

Double Bubble 
11 to 7 Mon.-Sal 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country - Rock Nightly 

This Week: sS 
\\~yy\~~~:;~ 

$2.00 Pitchers every Mon. & Tu •. 
Exit 242 (1-80), One Block Behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

1P'lJI 'uc erc.aI __ ---
Union Board pre5ent5 

MONDAY NIGHT 
AT THE MOVIES 
8 p.m. TONIGHT 
IMU Wheelroom 

~/5o This Week in rhe Wheelroom 

TU(!$. SOUND STAGE 
N ...... lei " SuNIl Shore 

Wed. WHEElROOM SHOWCASE wIth NON STOP 

Thurs. HOUSE PARTY with D. C~NNON 

Fri. AFTERNOON Citch .......... 

UNIQNBOARD 
_IMU_ 

"HOME OF CHICAGO 
'2.00 Pitchers ~ Draws 

'1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazee 
Mon. thru Thurs. 

4 to Close 
Also servlDlluDcb 

Happy Hour 4-8 Open Sun. 1Z-Midnlgbt 

- ------ --------- ----
THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond.yNI,ht 

The brplup 
(Tom, OJ, John, Heidi) 

Paul Norlen, Unc:oln 
Garda, John Hllllni 
Kathy Dee, Linda 
Smith, Deb Hunemuller 

Tim Plenke 

Jeffrey Morgan 

If you'd 
Ukelo 
perlOfm, 
elil iay 
Knl,hl II 
331-1713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

,Now Serving 
\ 

00V.~~~)· P I Z Z A 
Chicago or Regular Style 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Carry-Out Available 
337-5314 

Lunch Special: 
Pizza by the 

Slice 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Party Time! All the Time! 
Monday thru Thursday 

$100 Margaritas 
$225 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws 16oz.mugs 

No Cover 
4toCIose 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the 8EST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College StrP.et Plaza 337·9691 
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BOTH COACHES USED their 
benches freely during the last half, and 
Yoder sajd the Hawkeye reserves took 
advantage of their opportunity. 

"Their ounger players took advan: 
tage of their playing time and that's 
wilat I like to see a team do," Yoder 

, said. "We had a youngster do the same. 
" Rod Ripley dkl a nice Job," 

The 'lH sophomore came In off 
the nd tossed In 12 points for 
Wisc , 

Raveling said he was generally 
pleased with the performance of the 
Iowa reserves, although he was not 
happy with the Hawkeye defense dur
Ing the final 10 minutes of the game. 

"I was disappointed with our second 
half defensive performance," Raveling 
said, "I didn't feel we played good 
defense the last seven, eight minutes of 
the game. We were just running up and 
down the court trading baskets and 
that's not my idea of defense." 

BUT IN GENERAL, Iowa's game 
pian worked to perfection. "One 01 the 
things we felt we had to do was es· 
tabUsh a running game," Raveling 
said. "We thought if we could run a lot 
It would fatigue their big men. We 
thought our bll guys were more mobile 
than theirs. " 

Wisconsin's poor performance 

overshadowed the 28-point effort by 
Badger lenlor Scott Roth, who led all 
scorers. 

Five Hawkeye. reached double 
figures . Gerry Wright paced Iowa with 
Ii points and 10 rebounds. Greg Stokes 
added 15 points and. Dave Snedeker 
chipped In 12. Andre Baw and Jeff 
Moe each scored 10 poiDts for Iowa. 

Banks labeled the win "a ,ood vic· 
tory. We came out and played hard. 
That's what we . had to do. We can't 
celebrate too much, though, with two 
big games nellt week." 

40 points. In lHII, Iowa bombed 
Michigan State, llI'-, and In lM4, the 
Hawlteyes beat fonner league member 
ChIcago, 101·3l. 

Ravelinl said the Hawkeye. will 
have a tougher battle In a return ,ame 
on Feb. 20 in Madison. "It'SlIOt goin, 
to be that eallY In Madison," be saki. 
"Today the lIun IIhlned brightly on us, 
but It'll not goiOl to be that easy the 
nellt time. Tomorrow, we have to ,et 
up and start thlnkllII about Indiana and 
Ohio State." 

The Hawkeyes will be looking to 
THE WIN WAS only the third time sweep a pair of games at the two 

Iowa has ever beaten a Big Ten foe by schools for the first time since 1977. 

'"'restlil1~--~--------------~----------~--------------~--nll-nu-~-f-ro-m-pa-g8_1_B 
ca~ of tendonitis In his right shoulder. 

ALSO, TOP-RANKED Jim Hef(er
nan (150) , lost his third match In his 
last five appearances , as Paul 
McShance upset him, i -7. " He 's 
questioning himself now," Gable said 
0/ Heffernan. "Three losses In a row 
like this Is the most he has 10st in his 
life." 

Marty Kistler at 158 temporarily tur
ned things around for Iowa with a 10-4 
win over Mark Richman, which put 

I [owa in th lead In the team score 10-9. 

Hut, ail-American Rudy Isom scored 
a takedown with 44 seconds left in the 
match to beat Iowa 's Royce Alger at 
167, .5, 

The win put the 'badgering' Badgers 
back in front , 12-10. 

But then came Iowa's upperwelght 
wrestlers and away went Wisconsin. 

"He came through for us today," 
Gable said about Chiapparelli. "And 
Goldman's the only one who really 
came througb true to form today," 
Gable added, as Goldman scored a 
technical fall (wiMing by 15 points or 

more) worth sill points in the team 
score. 

FRIDAY NIGHT at the Carver: 
Hawkeye Arena, Iowa recorded pins 
from Davis, Marty Kistler, Chiap
parelli, Goldman and Mark Sindlinger, 
making his Ilrst-ever collegiate ap
pearance, enroute to the third biggest 
win in Big Ten wrestliOl history, 51~. 

Sindlinger, the starting center on the 
Hawkeye football team, capped off the 
evening with his pin of Norrles Wilson 
in six minutes, four seconds. 

"Way to go, studly," tight end 

Jonathan Hayes said to Sindlinger af
ter his match. Slndlln,er said, "I didn't 
want to be the only one to lose - let's 
put it that way." 

Sindlinger was sidelined for the rest 
of the weekend as his left knee may 
have an infection in it. He recently un· 
derwent artbroscopic surgery on the 
knee. 

SUnday at Michigan State, the only 
casualty was Marty Kistler, whose 
previously unbeaten mark of 2S-O was 
shattered by ~ Ernie Blazeff, 4-2, at 
158 pounds. 

!)VVil11l11il1~-----------------------------------------------~-n-tin-u8-d-fr-om-p-a-g8 __ 1B 
swimming weil," the Winston-salem, 
N.C., native said. "I've been back at it 
since Thanksgiving and I'm very 
pleased with my time for this part of 
the season. 

" I'd love to break my lifetime best of 
55.S in the 100," Lloyd added. 

All of the ill were well enough to 
swim against the Redbirds on Satur
day. Nauman won the 100 backstroke 
while Cason took third. Lindeskog 
came back and finisbed third in the 200 
freestyle but fatigue caught up with 
her in the 500 as she finished sixth, over 
30 seconds off her best time of the 
season. 

Alilion Lloyd 

TO GET FINANCIAL AID 
Ot1 MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attelld tile {{ame/af aid 
application workshop 

Tuesday 
January 29, 1985 
Currier N. Lounge 

7:00 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid 
AdmlDlatrators and COllJl8elors 
will explain the application 
procesl aDd aDlwer qaeltioDI. 

The Great Remote Switchover 

Switch to the convenience 
of remote control tuning. 

Have the best of cable at 
your fingertips with your 
own remote controlled 
channel selector. You'll 

time, save steps_ With 
uch of a button 
be able to switch 

your TV on or off. Change 
or scan channels, To get a 
remote control unit just 
bring your channel 
selector to the office at 

546 Southgate Avenue. 
You can e.xchange it for a 
new remote controlled 
channel selector. 

Enjoy the latest in cable 
technology for Just $3.50 
per month. 

CALL FOR A NEW 
REMOTE CONTROL 

TODAYI 

351-3984 

C·~~ri~ 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5 

STEVENS WAS a triple winner, tak
ing the 100, 200 and 500 freestyles while 
divers Diane Goldsworthy and Kelly 
Johnson dominated both boards. 

Lloyd believes the Hawkeyes will be 
able to recover from all the Illness in 
time to get ready for the Big Ten meet. 
"I don 't think it should be any problem 
for us," she said. "There's plenty of 
time for us to get bealthy. As a team, 
we 're swimming well right now. 
Hopefully, we 'll peak for Big Tens." 

Iowa should get a good indication 
where it stands when three-time 
defending conference champion Ohio 
State visits the Field House Pool this 
Saturday for the Hawkeyes' final home 
dual before hosting the conference 
meet Feb. 27·March 2. 

'!be Buckeyes are coached by Jim 
Montrella, who, along with OSU diving 
coach Vince PazzallO, helped coach the 
Olympic swimmers and divers last 
summer in Los Angeles. 

Kennedy indicated tbat tbe 
Hawkeyes will probably still be in hard 
training for the meet because of the il
lness problems. "We'd have like to 
have gone for some good times against 
Ohio State," Kennedy said. "But now 
we'll probably have to stick with the 
real hard t~ining because of tbe 
illness. " 

Iowa will probable begin its taper for 
the conference meet around Feb. 15 but 
Kennedy says it depends on each in
dividuaJ swimmer's .needs. 

Studious Women 
with Cfime & Talent 

Get Involved & 
"BE A PART OF THE BEST!" 

ZETA TAU ALPHA'S 
Spring Rush Is Starting 

Call Now: 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

338-7852 

TVtoQay:-
WEEKDAYS 1-

Ii ii 

Z 
T 
A 
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IOWA CITY -_ ... 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
lo\ya City, Iowa 

",. ......... , c ......... " Monday-Friday 8:00-6:00 

V2 Off the 
$120.00 Program 

Call for 338-9775 Free Consultation. 

Unlveralty Placement Oftlce 
ROOM 204. NORTHEAST CORNER -IMU 

Interview carda must be turned in by" p.m. Monday 
Company 10 Numbof/Compeny N.meI_ TlUo/Dog<" ..... roq_ .......... i r~/NuInIMr 01 

Scl!ocIulMllnlONIow lenglhlTlml Plliod. "vll!AbIe 
CHECK EMPLOVER INFORM" TION IN UCO FOR COMPLETE Del "ILS 
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Regular $2S()oo & up 

Size 36-46. 1st quality. Suede-canvas 
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Arts and entertainment 

Mummenschanz redefines mime 
, 
; By Karin Hanlon 
: StaffWrller 

I '0 NeE UPON a time there I were two Swiss mime stu-
i dents studying in Paris. One 
i was named Bernie Schurch 
I and the other Andres Bossar.d. One day 
: they decided traditional, "white
, faced" mime had reached Its creative 
I limits, so the two friends set out to 
: develop a new kind of theater ex
, perience. That's how Mummenschanz, 
' the internationally-acclaimed mime 
: and mask theater troupe, began. 
: After the addition of one member, 

Florlana Frassetto, and 15 years of 
touring as a trio , Mummenschanz br

: Ings Its new show to Hancher 
: Auditorium Tuesday night at 8 p.m. 
, According to Schurch, it was the 
: group's fascination with the mask and 

its power to change and abstract the 
body that spurred the creation of Mum

, menschanz (which loosely translates to 
: "a game of disguises") . " We felt the 
: traditional mime of Marcel Marceau 
, had come to a ceiling. We'd seen it 
: all," Schurch said. "Our goal is to ex
: plore the field of mask playing. We 
, developed masks that could abstract 
, the body out of materials which can 
: change, like plastic and rubber foam." 
: ONE REASON THE troupe uses 

""'''Shop 
.... S~ 

Q ge5. J C Penn.,; Comp.n~ . Inc 

) 

Theater 
these materials to create its on-stage 
creatures and visual images of emo
tion, Schurch added, Is because 
everyone is familiar with them. "The 
audience already has an approach to 
these materials, " he said. "What we 
like to do is change this first approach 
into something almost poetic." 

Schurch noted the concept of the new 
show is the same as the concept of the 
original show that they performed 
across Europe and the United States 
for three years, but the images the 
troupe creates are different. " In the 
original show , the theme was evolu
tion, putting the body together," 
Schurch said. "Now it's dis-evolution. 
We also worry a lot about the head. 
What can we do with heads?" 

There are several differences bet
ween mime, in the traditional sense, 
and the art of Mummenschanz. 
Schurch explained, "We think we've 
made a breakthrough. We're not afraid 
to be ugly, very ugly. That's something 
mimes tend to avoid. And in contrast to 
the sad-faced clown, we can be funny." 

"WE ALSO WANT the audience to 
participate. We don't give away the 

Mummenlchanz, thelnternationallY-8cclalmed Swill mime and malk theater 
troupe, will btlng an all-new production to Hancher Auditorium Tuelday at I 
p.m. 

storyline, so the audience can join In , 
create the fantasy," he said . 

The members of Murnmenschanz 
develop and construct the masks them
selves, including ones for the full-body. 
"It's part of the creative process," 
Schurch said. "When we research, we 
talk about what material is right for an 
image we want to create, or what im
age is appropriate for the material. 
Then Floriana will jump up and and sit 
behind her sewink machine. In what 

I 

• 

-"""";1 

seems like very little time, she's back 
with a model of what we're looking 
for ." 

Schurch attributes the international 
success of Mummenschanz to the 
troupe 's ability to bring the stage 
something that can be understood by 
every kind of human. "You don't need 
any special background In theater," 
Schurch said. "You could be a child, 
old , white, black, green or orange. All 
you need to appreciate this show is be 
able to function like a human being." 

I 

25% off 25% off 
That Califomia feeling 
II you're mad lor plaid , these separates 
go over In exciting new styles. 01 poly-

. ester/cotton lor junior sizes. 
Reg. Sale 

Camp shirt ............ .... $21 15.75 
Camisole ................. $12 9.00 
Cropped pant ........ " ". $24 18.00 

Sale prlcea on reguillfly priced _chandl .. 
en.ctlve through Friday, Feb. 8th. 

All swimwear. 
Suits that out shine the sun. Choo .. 
stripes, solids or prl,;ta In one and two 
piece styles. 01 Antrone/nylon and 
Lycra. spandex for junior and mi .... 
Ilzes. 

Reg Sal. 
Textured button suit ....... $32 24.00 
Textured maillot ........... $35 26.25 
USA striped button tank ... $28 21.00 

JCPenney Mon.-Frl. 10 am to • pm 
Sat. 10 am to a pm 
Sun. Noon to a pm 

Phone 337-84&1 
Catalog 314-1418 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Applications lor 

YRI-DELl A SERVICE PROJECTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

are now availa"/e from the 
Office of CampL Programs 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter. 

Criteria include academic record, 
contribution to community life, 

promise of service in the recipient'S 
major field, and financial need. 

All full-time undergraduate women 
are eligible. Applkation 

deadline is March 1st 

Heart 
Answers 

which Increase the chanes 
that an Individual will dllYllk>p 
coronary heart disease. While 
not all risk factors can be 
controlled. such as age, sex. 
race and heredity. many can 
be controlled or corrected by 
the individual. The risk fac
tors which can be controlled 
or corrected are: dietary 
habits (espec,ally those 
leading to high ,_'s of blood 
cholesterol and O\I8rwelghl or 

Obesity), high btood pre sur. 
end cigarette smoking 

IM'RE FIGI1TII\G Fm 
\OJ?UFE 

~~Facbs 
American Heart &·a 

Association V 

'Researchers h_ identified a 
number of characleristlcs or 
habits (called risk factors) 

I 
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Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers. , ." 

-Mike Connelly. The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

I 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer Internships and Jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979·80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa CIty's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of Th. Dally Iowan will 
lOOn interview candidates for the position of editor lor the 
term beginning June 1. 1985 and ending May 31st, 1986. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong jOurnallltlc abllltl" 
and dedication, as well as skills In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous n8W1Wrltlng 
and editing experience (Including working at Til. Dally 
Iowan or another dally newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and Inspire a staff engaged In creative 
editorial actlvltl ... 

Applicants mUlt currently be enroHed In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
submission of completed application I. 4 pm, Thursday, 
February 28, 1985. 

Jolin Conner 
Cllalrman 

WIlliam C._.,.... .. 
Publilher 

Application form. are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally IoWin Busln ... OftICt 
111 Communication. Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Morning Ntw.pape; 
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Arts and entertainment 

Broadway 'Ladies' 
offers all . show biz-
ByAII.n Hogg 
Artl/entertalnment Editor 

YOBODY CAME to Hancher 
Auditorium Thursday and 
Friday nights expecting in
timacY or deep meaning. At 

least they shouldn't have, because 
Sopblldeated Ladles made no bones 
about being pure show biz. And, true to 
Its word, the revue of Duke Ellington's 
music was filled with fancy costumes 
and fancy footwork - slickness every 
step of the way. 

This Is the show that made Gregory 
Hines a star In its opening run on 
Broadway, and the touring comp:ltl'y 
could have used that kind of showstopp-

I ing performer. Instead, Roger Splvy 
took Hines' solo dances, including the 
one on a keyboard-styled staircase that 
brought the house down New York. He 
handled them well, but earlier In the 
show he was outclassed by the sharp 
movements of Bruce Anthony Davis as 
lhtl two danced-off while Freda Payne 
sang "It Don't Mean a Thing." 

Payne, still riding the crest of one 
1970 hit (albeit the sublime "Band of 
Gold"), was in fine voice, but her non
dancing was conspicllOus against the 
hoofing of the rest of the cast and 
prevented her [rom truly taking charge 
01 the evening. 

JODI MARZORATI provided an 
early.highlight with a sizzling solo per
formance of "Hit Me a Hot Note and 
Watch Me Bounce." She didn't give an 
inch to Payne when the two har
monized on " I Got It Bad and That 
Ain't Good" and "Mood Indigo." Her 
part was too limited, how ver, for her 
to truly emerge a a star performer. 

With no book to drive the show 
forward , the enjoyment Sopbi llcated 

Theater 
Ladlel provided depended entirely on 
the merits of the particular numbers. 
Some were very entertaining, such as a 
performance of "I'm a Lucky So-And
So" featuring the show's 
"sophisticated gentlemen" costumed 
as a taxi. Others became tiresome, in
cluding a "jungle dance" performed 
under a Cotton Club marquee to 
Ellington's 1929 number "The 
Mooche." 

While one hates to argue against in
tegrated casts, the use of white cast 
members in the numbers performed 
with the Cotton Club backdrop was 
rather bothersome, considering the 
club is well-known for being a place 
where all-white audiences went to see 
all-black shows. 

OF COURSE, the main point of 
Sopbisticated Ladles Is not to be 
historically accurate, but to highlight 
the music of Duke Ellington. As a 
Broadway production , the show 
necessarily showcased his flashier 
side, and it did so with style. The music 
was directed by Ellington's son Mercer 
and probably came out much the way 
the late bandleader would have wan
ted. During the first act, the orchestra 
somewhat drowned out the vocals, but 
when it all came together, the music 
provided the show with a toe-tapping 
beat. 

The show was politely received by 
the audience, who could enjoy it while 
it lasted and quickly forget it after it 
was over . Sophisticated Ladles never 
failed to be professional, even iI it was 
never profound. 

'Amadeus' waltzes away 
with four Globe Awards 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPl) -
Amadeus, a lavish portrayal of 
Mozart's brilli nt work and tormented 
life, won [our Golden Globe Award , 
mcludin best movIe drama , Saturday 
nigbt 1Jl n r sweep of movie honors 
at tile Gold Globe Awards. 

The selection by the Hollywood 
Foreign Pr A celation established 

I Amadeus as the film to beat in 
balloting for this year' Oscars to be 
presented Feb. 6. 

The movie a 0 picked up awards (or 
best actor for F. Murray Abraham, 
who portrayed Mozart's rival com
poser Saheri, best director for Milos 
Foreman and best screenplay. 

The epic A Pa age to India picked 
up three awards - best foreign film , 
best onginal fIlm score and Peggy 
Ashcroft as be t supporting actress. 

Th adventure RomAJIciDI tbe StOlt 
picked up honors as best movi comedy 
and best actre in a movie comedy for 
Kathleen Turner 

ALL V F1ELD was named best ac-

tress in a movie drama for her role as a 
determined widow in Places in the 
Heart and Dudley Moore won for best 
actor in a movie comedy [or Mlcki & 
Maude. 

Despite six nominations The Killing 
Fields, 8 graphic 8eeMnt of turmoil. 
and friendship in war-torn Cambodia , 
picked up just one award for Dr. Haing 
S. Ngor, named best supporting actor 
in a movie. 

Two television series in their debut 
seasons were double winners. 

"Murder, She Wrote" was named 
best dramatic series and its star 
Angela Lansbury was honored for best 
performance by aR actress in a TV 
drama. "The Bill Cosby" show was 
named best comedy series and its star 
won best actor in a comedy series. 

Last season's TV movie, "Something 
About Amelia ," also won two Golden 
Globes. It was named best TV movie 
and got a best actor award for Ted 
Danson. 

************* ********** t Working In Washington, D.C. ~ 

i Our nation's capital provides an extraordinary opportunity for iC 
a/l types of learning experience! iC 
-LEARN how your government operates. 
-EXPERIENCE the exciting political, historical, and cultural en· 

: vlronment In Washington. 

Want to know more? 
Attend an Information meeting to learn about Intershlps In t 
Washington, D.C, .. 

Tuesday, January 29 Grant Wood Rm. 

.. Wednesday, January 30 Ohio State Rm. 

Sponsored by COOPERA TlVE EDUCA TlON, lAW iC 
Phone 353- 7259. iC 

*********************** 
The Men of 

$IGfTlA .o.\lt>"A ~tu 
(lnremf Group) 

Little Sister Rush 
pr ••• nt. 

A NIGHT· 
"INN" TOWN 

Jan. 31, 1985 
at 

The New Holiday Inn 
Thur.day 1-11 p.m. 

All women of Iowa al'f invited, 
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Sax Quartet plays diverse show 
By Kate Van Orden 
S18HWriler 

T HE IOWA Saxophone Quartet took the 
stage of Clapp Recital Hall Friday 
night in white dinner jackets, black 
pants and bow ties, presenting a 

program of music that ran the gamut from suave 
to dissonant . 

That the sax quartet is something of a grey area 
Is evidenced by the variety of literature available. 
Although lacking In history, the repertoire for this 
ensemble is rich - almost comparable to that o[ a 
string quartet . The "grey area" qualities are also 
evidenced by the members of the Iowa Saxophone 
Quartet itself : Ronald Tyree, professor of bassoon 
as well as saxophone, performs on alto, Bruce 
Western plays soprano, Paul Moxness performs 
on tenor and Dan Yoder , head of the VI jazz 
program, plays baritone. 

The arrangements on the program were 
generally the weakest pieces, such as Jack 
Marshall 's "The Goldrush Suite," which was 
saved from cominess only by sheer variety and 
the slower, minor "Lousy Miner" movement. 

VI SAXOPHONIST William Perconti's setting 
of a suite from George Gershwin's piano reper
toire was the most successful. Perconti is ob
viously familiar with all the instruments. and 

Music 
saxes certainly lend themselves to Gershwin's 
mellow sound. Highlights of the suite were 
Western and Tyree's great match of styles in the 
Impromptu In Two Keys; the Prelude No. 2, which 
almost approached jazz(l) in the swinging solos; 
and the rhumba sound of Prelude No.3, which con
jured up images of potted palms and rattan 
chairs. 

The opening piece on the program, "The Flight 
o[ the Bumblebee" by N. Rimsky-Korsakov, also 
came off fairly well as arranged for the group by 
Tyree . Although the tutti accompaniment was oc
casionally too much, this well-known piece was 
nicely done , with the showy solo distributed 
through all parts. 

The French contributed greatly to saxophone 
literature, as did the Russian composer Alexandre 
G1azounow. They were represented by the closilll 
piece, Eugene Bozza's Andante et Scherzo, and 
Gtazounow's Canzona variee. These works 
seemed made for this instrumentation, and the 
Iowa Saxophone Quartet did them justice. 

THE ENSEMBLE'S excellent control gave the 
G1azounow a pleasant, easy sound in the slower 

movennents; Ii always had direction and a singing 
quality. The scheno· especially was Ught, and 
brought out the very French sound of the piece. 

Bozza's piece, with Its thrlller of an ac
celerando, was presented with paSSion : cadences 
breaking up the scherzo; each part weaving in 
superb balance around the others. It's a shame the 
last fourth of the selection is devoted to trying to 
end it. 

The most outstandllll music of the evening, 
however, was the new music : Samuel Adler's 
"Lint! Drawings after Mark Tobey" and Warren 
Benson's "Wind Rose." Slipped In amongst the 
catchier tunes, these works utilized the sound o[ 
the saxophone in a severe and unadorned way. 
"Wind Rote" in particular was a piece much 
more about sound than melody, full of Jarring dis
sonances juxtaposed with rich chords, soloislic in 
the way the ensemble worked for a single sound. 
The long 'tones almost divorced themselves from 
the human element of producing a sound. reea lling 
the way Phillip Glass uses the saxophone, 
although for a different end. 

That the Iowa Saxophone Quartet can present 
such a varied program with such overall quality 
makes them a truly viable ensemble, particularly 
with the repertoire available to them. There is 
something for everyone here, and it's all done 
well. 

INCREDIBLE WINTER 
AI~BUM AND CASSErfE 

CLEARANCESAI.E! . 
ALL THE HITS-ALL ON SALE LP OR CASSETfE! 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
BUR IN "1I1l US-A. 

1nc ..... "11 
D¥lclng In Tht OMtI/Co..,., Me 

I'm On R,../No SlIfT'Wlder _Joon 
CHICAGO 17 

$5.97 

. ,/.40N. SALE LB OR CASSETIE THRU FEB.3RD! ,.j 
.' 

$5.97 

$5.97 
BillY OCEAN 

SUDDENLY 
1---- ---/ 

ot.\AIIII!(NIQlE£N • 
o U)\I[l8lY 

$5.97 

General PUBLIC 

$5.97 

$5.97 

H~O SI)~I::JJWi\GON 
l\ ' lll'.l i'~o; ,\HI, " 1'IiMN' 

$5.97 

$5.97 

$6.97 
Unda Ronstadt 
~~ 
LUSH-LIFE 

61/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

HOURS: M·F 10-9 
SAT, 10-6; SUN, 12·5 

CHARGE 
rn 

ABOVE TI-lE DEADWOOD 

"IOWA CITY'S BETfER RECORD STORE" 
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Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
While Heal . James Cagney made his 

return to gangster films In this 1~9 
Raoul Walsh fUm as Cody Jarrett, a 
psychopathic hood suffering from a 
severe mother fixation. At 7 p.m. 

has Paul Newman, William Holden and 
Jacqueline Bisset battling an erupting 
volcano and an Insipid script. Extra ' 
footage has been added for the TV , 
showing, making the film longer and no 
doubt even worse. 

I Swepl Away by aD Vausual 
DHliny in lbe Blae Sea 01 Augull. Lina 
WertmuUer established herself as a 
writer·director with this It74 film, 
which tells the ta Ie of a stranded 
deckhand who robs a rich lady of her 
dignity. At 9 p.m. 

• On cable: One of the worst films of 
1984 was Stephen King's Children of lhe 
Corn (HBO·4 at 9:15 p.m.), a 
thoroughly unpleasant horror movie 
about a flock of adolescent religious 
zealots who take over a small 
Nebraska town and slaughter all the 
adults. It is repulsive and stupid. 

relevision Music 
On the networks: "Robert Kennedy 

and his Times" (CBS at 7 p.m.), a 
mini·series about the charismatic 
senator of the 19608 continues . Part 
two picks up after the death of JFK and 
cQvers Kennedy'~ political differences 
wlth Lyndon Johnson. Don't be fooled 
by the title; Eartb', Final Fury (NBC 
at 7 p.m.) is really Irwin Allen's 1980 
disaster movie nop Wbea Time Ran 
Out, a terrible would·be spectacle that 

The 1985 Honors ,Chorus Festival 
concludes with a concert in Clapp 
Recital Hall at 7 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Planet Boy, a Des Moines cover band 

with a playlist heavy on Elvis Costello, 
David Bowie and Billy Idol, touches 
down at the Crow's Nest tonight. 

DI Clas'sifieds 
. Room 111 Communications Center 

I 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIRIONAL PIRIONAL 

PLEASE IE OUR VALENTINE 
Place your message to your 

sweetheart in our 
DAILY IOWAN SPECIAL 

VALENTINE EDITION 
Tbunday, February 14 

AMATEUR SINGERSI JoIn 
ettar.lalres! Classical. popular 
chorus, SOCiability •• "perl condue;
lor. Tues(8)' 8venlngl. 7;30-9:30. 
Mennonite Church. 405 Myrtle. 
beginning Januaty 22. InlOf'mation. 
transportation, 337~567. . 1·28 

GAY and lesbian AA meeting. 7:30 
p .m. ThU,odlYO al 10 Soulh G\lbert 
for more inforMation. call Crill. 
CI'fllOt.381·0,.0. 2·11 

NONDENOMINATIONAL Bible 
lalks-8ach Wedneaday tnrough 
"'",Ch 20. 7:30 p.m ( .... pl 
February 13), Wesl~.n Halt 
downst'lr. luditorlum Only the 
~Ible-Ireel)' given All are 
wwlcome. 2·1 

CARD OF THANKS 
The staff of the 

: Emma Goldman , 
:Clinic for Women 
:want to thank 
lIe/ JC, NOW and , 
:the 75 volunteers 
;who participated 
:in the "Vigil to 
'Save Women 's , . 
:Llves." Your 
: support and com
imitment is 
: appreciated! , 
I , 
bueSTIONlN01 Beginning 10 
~knowlodg. yOll' gayno"? Oul· 
t • ..,hfdl .... lion g,oup, G.y Peo
ple', UnIOn. Tutoday. JanuarY :IV. 
FI,OIIde Room. 10 SOUlh Gilbert. 8 
~m. 1.29 

~OII now cuts and new color • • 0.11 
ehrll Hair elr •. Aek for T.mm)' or 
Nln • . 351·2O()oI. 1·30 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
• Clotheo • J~ 

• GIIIo • BodOP'lIde 
1" OF!' Ih,ough M.,C1131 wl11111111 
ad, 3-20 : 

GAYLINE 
353·7162 

fi.11 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFfiCIAl? 

Th. Inlormavon Desk II 111e IOWI 
CIIY PUbliC Lllllary would l1li hiPPY 
to give you an address. DIal 356-
~OO. 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
1<& K Auto, Solon, formerly VW 
Flepalr. offers lube. oil, fitter plus 12 
polnl check 10, $IU5. 0\1 and 11110, 
1"c;:luded on all four -cytlnder car •. 
Fo, appOln1m"",. c.J164.·3661 
(Iocall. 2·18 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber music combinatkHll . 
Tape .nd ,of ere""",. 33&-0005 3-1 

SINOlEIOIVORCE g'ouP. Wod"... 
day evenlngo. 1:30-9:30 p.m. 
SI, ... Manlgem"", Cl,nlc. 331· 
8998. 2·. 

INDIVIDUAL counseling lor women. 
c.n Women', C""I." 353·8265. 2·1 

SUPPORT GROUPS lormlng: 
• 8ltexuII Women It Co--depend. 
ancy Rel.UOI1II1 lpo • Olvo,ced end 
Sep.,IUng Women • FIt Women 
• Formerty Battered Women 
- Gentt'11 Conwousn .... R.'.lng 
-lesbian •• Lablln Nur"l 
- Newly Gay Women · l •• bJanl 
Over 40 • Single Molherl 
• Undergraduate Women (18-23): 
dating, relationships and 
t,Jend.hlps with men • White 
Women Working AQIIln.t Rael,m 
• Women Dealing wllh SocIa' Se,· 
vic .. . women In Graduate Sct\Od 
- Women In Intima. RII.Uon'hlpa 
with Men • Women Over .. 0 
• Women Returning to Schoof 
- Women', Spirituality· Women 
Who W,ll.' Wom", wl111 Ch,onlcll. 1 
b1e ... Women with Bre •• t or cer
vical cancer • Working C\... I 
Womon. Cell Women'. <An1or, 353- . 
826&. 2·1 

ILACK WOMEN'S open lorum: bl. 
-Iy dlocu .. lon group. Women'o 
<:.nltr. 353·1265. Cormon. 2· 1 

OATES AND ..... TES. 80, 23119. 
Ced. Rapldl. lOW. 52.06-2399. 
SASE requl,ed. 15.00 mon1111y 
1M. 3-1 

TRY. non·fl1I8ring lunell hoU, 
doIleh1. Viall IOWA AIITlIIANI 
GALLEItY. Monday. 10-. p.m .. 
Tuoodoy-SllU<d.,. 10-5 p.m .• 13 
SOUlh Linn. ),5 

UNlVEIIIITY 01 _ ourpIUo equip
__ • C."...". llIocounl COI'por. 
lion. 2020 North T ...... "no, N.E.. 
Coder~. 1-383-90<11. 2-8 

MAGNUM OPUI, THI HALl. MALl, I ,,..AI Eut Cot"", • .-
J..,kIGn·.GII1o.361.Q1121 . 2 .. 

HAIII color problem? Co" V.oepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-18&1. 2·5 ~ 

VWIT .. SUy 

, KIINA .. "MR. MAGIC" perIorm. . 
mogIo _10k. \or .ny occuion. 
-.DIy ""cod. 361·eaoo. Ilk 

i lar MIcheli McKay. 1·21 

"Jlst_. 
\he comtr! 

Rttntmbtryow Valfllt.l .. 
III our apeC\ll 

VALl:NTlNE1 DAY 
EDmoN 

1'1IondII,. r.b ... ryI4 

... ,",.,., .. , .... , 
It AII.II 1II1i ••• ;: .... .. 

I'1.AIINfIIG • weddfng? TIll HoI>Oy 
P'III _ ... 1IonII Knot 01 ""lilly 
tnvttaHon' .nd _ooeeeorlM, 10% 
cIiOCounl on OI'der. wllh ."....,10· 
lion 011111. od. PI\ono 351 .1.13 
...... lng .. nd_endI. 3-5 

.TAIIYINO vourlll\? lIInoing? 
PvIDIII01 Wont help? CIII CoUll ..... 
Ing _ EllIng OIoordo,'. 
ClfOup. Spoco IImKod. 353-..... 2·5 

LOIE wotghl n .... to-21 pouridl/.,."lh, 1 ___ • 

_ ""'_" not Mty 101Io1Iod. 
311 ·0113, l .. m.-12 p.m .. . fIorl 
p.",. 3-. 

WOMIN'I CINTI" II _ng 
..... '_ncod_lroln· 
'"' "",1IIOpo. 313-_. 2· ' 

fHl WO ....... CIN"" noodI 
_ .. Col 313-8211."10< _ , 2·1 

~--------.. I ALL ..... ALaUIII' 
I ATOOIT 

I Over - In 1WI:k. 
Malt pJ'IIIIIt 141. 

I OFFER EXPDlEl 
I "'*1,.......,,1 
IIIIIImV_ .... L __ !!'~~ __ 

Kin TONE AND IIIICKINIIIDCIIi : 
COlORAOO CONDO I 

TInI bod,-. _. pr"'. 
... 1110 .... nIg\II. Open d_: I 
1/»-VI, 2'1"'312. 

CIIII1\103113-11B2. _or I 
Cr8Ia. 3-1 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BREAK '861 SKI VAIL end BEAVER 
CREEl<. a- Crook Will Con
domInium. wl111 pool . ....... 
IlCuzzl. _lIChen, ......... , 100 
IklllnO _ morol Supor _ 8 .... 
_I DIocounl _ogo •. can IOC). 

222.-.0. :1-1' 

COMPUTlII TEIIMINAL. commer· 
elll graett, ,Ix month. old, like new. 
O,lgloo.V aeoo . .-Ifieo NOD. 
r.plocod by micro. JIm, 361 ...... 1. 
2fI 

AnlNTlONIMUII 
AOII 18-11. '"PlOlIbl' -'P. dlllng. COI_ ......... 
F,II_II S_'II,. ... 110 .... 2tIOO._ CIIy, IA 5DW. :1-1 /. 

COI.LIO. IWUT,",,"II 
-........ H_d. Y". USC, 
_ . - Deme. Kentuotor. ' 
..., -.. 116 ...... odIii*f. 
ilol m. 1r0Dl0_. MI *Ot. 
CODIfVIIIIMIIIIfCIItIIe. Cell 1· 
101.13&-10lIl. 'Sol ' 

MOIITION .IIMCI 
I.0Il _ DIll QWlIIIy _ "'11 
_', 1110, qu.INIo. PlI1ot1l; ' 
12- 18 .... k •• 1 ..... II.bll. 
...-, 01 dooIor .. ""'. oou._ 
Ing Indlvlflll" nol oroup. 11-1 
_1IfnoIlm .............. rft'DDID,. Dr, 'one· ell 00li0\ \ 
1 ... ' ........ Del MoI_. IA. 1-.1 r 

PIRIONAL 

.. 
GUlranteed ,tudent toa" money 
a"lI.ble ., HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK. APPly IOdIY. 229Soulh 
eub<Jqu.. 2·211 

-MY BOOKS ar. worth more Inan a 
two doM. bill end e Hawkeye 
ba,ketblll po.ter, so I use the CAC 
BOOK CO-OP 10 gel mo,e '- 353-
~81. 2·4 

• St~1 booka It 
• Student-set price. 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
IMU. 353·~8 1 

2·. 

WHEN YOU lhlnk 01 houslng-lhlnk 
ollhe lowl CIIY Human RighI. Com. 
ml'llon. If you think you may have 
been dl.crlmlnated sgalnst In hous. 
Ing. coIl u • . W. can help. 356-5022. 
35&-50«. 2·21 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secrtlarl.1 service. 
Pnone 351·8523. 

2·15 

FL.ASHDANCERS 
'or IpeCIAt occulon.. C.II Tins, 
351 ·5358. 2.1. 

SINGLE. women. :US, humlnlst, In· 
*ested In reading, mulk:, walks . 
etc .. wanta to meet men, Write Box 
1313, IOWI CIIY. 1·30 

RAPE VICTI~ SUPPORT g,oup 10' 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
118:30 pm .. 130 North Madison. For 
Inform.Von ... U 353-8209. 2·12 

LESBIAN O""porl lIne. help. InIOl'· 
matlon. IUPPort. All cal,. contiden· 
Val. 363-1265. &-2 

PIRSONAL 
IIRVIC. 

COUNSELING lor ,,,,, ooIf Hteem. 
panic, .tress, depression, 
r~ltlonlhlp troubles, suicidal feel
Ing • . ANIMA COUNSeliNG 
CENTER. Anna MOIl. ACSW. 33&-
~10. 5·16 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: 
Wllloy Houll. 120 NoM Dubuque. 
Mond.jS. noon: 201 : FrId.ys. 5:30. 
MUIIc Room. 6-10 

WILL 00 ~onlng In my home ne .. 
hoop/1als. 33&-8539. 1·28 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE "" 
.tr ... mllnagemenl end deep retax. 
aUon. Fdr WOl"Dln and men, SNdlng 
1<:110 leel. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354·1226 3-6 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESf 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Per.on.' Growth • life Crises 
• R.I.,lonshlpo/CouplesiFamlly 
Conflict • Splrl tu. ' Growlh .nd 
Problernl • Proteliion. .taN, Call 
338-3811. 3-4 

SHIATSU _gy bllonclng . b,aalh 
.arane_, counsellno. For Infor-
m.lIon. coli 337· .295. 2·1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now I cc .pllng new Cll."tl , 
Swedl"'IShl.1OU. Cer1IIIod. Women 
only • • 1·02M. Monlhly pI.n 
.. 011_. 3-1 

IN01V1DUAL .nd I.mlly counseling 
lor doprOllion . • n.leIy and 
,lIo1lon.hlp p,oblem •. STIIESS 
MANAOIMINTCLINIC, 331. -. 2·28 

MIDICAP PHARMACY In Co,alvtlle. 
_0 K colli 101& to kMp heoHhy. 
354..t3M. 2·25 

PIIO'UI1OHAL PHOTOOJIAPHER 
WOCIdlngo. poflrolto, portfoiIOI. Jon 
V.n Alion. ~.8512 _ 5 p.m. 

2.22' 

'IIOIlBI _NANCY 
P,_ cou __ ng. Abortion •• 
1190. CoIl ...... In Del MOI_. 
51&-2043-21204. 2·10 

A_TlON. provided In comlo,· 
IIbIo~ IUPpOrtIve IrId odUGdontl 
llmooph .... PlI1nor. _m • • CIII 
Emm. OofcIm .. Clinic lor Women. 
lowe City. 331·2111 . 2·18 

U TIIPIBI with ,. ... birth con1<01 
_? 11 not. ...... to I11e Emm. 
00tdmIn Clll'llc for Womontor InfOI'· ___ ICIp" 

cIIoph,..", •• nd _ • . PI11_. 
_ . 337·2111. 2·1 

G1V1 THI GIfT OF A flOAT 
In lOOiNng ....... . 

THILILV PONO 
fLOTATION TANK 

KAY Pins 
331·1880 

2.11 

AlCOtiOLIU ANONYMOU' 
MIITINGI: Wlldnoodly IIId Frllllly 
__ II Wllloy Houoo Muok: Room. 
8M\ordey noon II North Holt. Wild 
"1'0 CofIeo Shop. 2·8 

HIllA I'IYCHOTHIIW'Y 
EJlI*\onCod _.111 with _,nlil 
~h to 1ncI_. group .nd 
OOUpte COU"",,ng; lor rnor1 .net 
women. SIIdfng _1_ • • ~nl 
W ___ net. TI1IeXIXeccep-

1od. ""221. 1.211 

ITOMOI-ITOIIAGI 
MInI-_ U,,", !rom 8' • 10'. 
u. .... All. 11111 337·_. 1·14 

!IAN AllAULl HAIIMIMINT • 
.. .,.C'-LIM I 

.... _ (14 lieu,., 
2.1 

PREGNANCY lUUng. COnlld.nllel, 
, ulOn.ble. Coun •• flng ••• II.bl .. 
Th. GynocOlogy OHIco, 351·1182. ,. 
~1 

·PERSONAI. , ... lion.hlpo ..... 
, ullily • • ulcld •• lnlormlllon. "I."al. 
(modlc.l. log". countellngl : CRISIS 
CENTER. 351·01.a. F,IO. 
Anonymw • . ConfldenUal. 1·29 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P'egn.nl? Confidenll.1 .upperl Ind 
I"Ung. 338-88e5. W.c.,.. 1·28 

PLANNEII... 
$9.1 ~ 12.31 hourly; 30 hOUri po. 
week to be .rrlnged, City of Iowa 
Clly I. Meklng .n Indlvldulll0 .1111' 
Imall cllies within JohnlOn Coun ty 
on program development. Prepares 
and .dmlnlster. grenl applications I 

for lederall'tlte 8111' l anc. , 
Provides research 811111ance 10 
Rillertroni CommlSalon and other 
city boards/commissions IS re· 
qu lred , Requ i res BA In Ur .. 
blnJReglon,1 Plennlng, Public Ad · 
mInistration plu. three years ex· 
periancI, including ,Ix months 
working with agencl .. , MA degree 
may SUbltltute for ond yeer e)C· 
perlence. Apply by 5 p.m., FrldBy\ 
February 15. 

Hum.n Retallons Dept 
410 Easl Wllhlng lon 
Iowa Clry. IA 52240 

358·5020 
Female, Minority Group Members, 
Handicapped encouraged to apply 

AA/EOE. 
2·8 

WORK STUDY sludent needed for 
deta entrv .nd general office work . 
Knowledge 01 SPSSX useful. but nol 
required Will hein. TIn hOUri per 
week. Call 353·3160, Smoking 
Prevention Program . 2·1 

SENIOR WRITER·EOITOR 
The American Cot lege Teltlng 

Program tACT) needs a writer
edUor for a new senior·le ... el position 
In III Publications Departmenl 
We're looking lor 8 periGn WIth all. 
around 'kills in writing, editing, and 
publications prodUction, plus ability 
10 develop direct-mail marketing 
paekels and other promotional 
materials In collaboration with 
clients and graphk; designers. 

Minimum Qualifications 
8achelor'. degr" In ralevant Bre. ; 
algnllicanl proresslonal writing, 
editing end PUbi'lcaUons prOduction 
experience: or equivalent combina
tion of education and experience 
Position also requires knowledge of 
Iypographv. graphics, publications 
design, and pr lnllng Experience in 
educatlona' pub.lhlng. audiovisual 
pfOductlOn, andlor software 
documentalJon II deslrabfe 

Minimum S8lar~ 518,000. ex. .. 
cellent benefit prooram, cnallenglnQ 
wofk environment. Submit letter of 
appllcal1on. resume, '00 three work 
semple. 10 Personnel Ser ... lces. ACT 
National Olflce, 2201 North Dodge 
Street , POBox 168. loW8 City Il')wa 
522'3 
ACT II an Equal Opportunlty/Attlr· 
malive Aellon Em ployer 

1·29 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
needs mature person flOW in Iowa 
City area Reoardless 01 training , 
write F T Sears. Box 71 t. FI Worth 
TX 78101 2· 1 

CRUIS. SHIP .10 •• 1 
Great income potential. 

All O!'cupations. 
For information, caD: 
1312, 142-8120. 

.1It. 271 

NEEDED: Volunl"'t to work with 
Mv.rely handlClpped studen18 It 
Marlt Twain Elementary . CIII 
Ma,gar., Felling. 331·9633. 8- 4 
pm 2·1 

L'Auberge now hlm-.g chere assIS
tant, prep help. ApplV 1--4 p.m .. IIX

perlenc. required. 1·31 

HALF.TIME SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunIty for ellt

perienced and qualified HCr.1ary 
I"tmesled In ha"· II",e position With 
exceptional benefit. The AmerlCln 
Collao- Testing Program tACT) In 
10 ... Clly I, Icceptlng apphcallono 
fOf' ha"·tlm. (Ifternoons) secretary 
lob 10 be IVAlllbi. In mid· February 
ReQulrementl Include good typing 
(50 wpm. mlnlmuml .nd com· 
munlcatlon skills. Experience In 
stlUaUcaltYP'ng and the use of word 
procesalng equipment 1. desired . 

To Ipply, submit leiter 01 Ippllca· 
lion and resume to Personnel Ser
.Ic ... ACT N.lIonal Offlco. 2201 
North Dodgo SI, .. I. P .O. 80. 188. 
Iowa City. low. 522 .. 3. Applk:aIJon 
d .. dlin.l, F.bruary 8, 1'.5. 2.1 

IMMEDIATE openlngo: barlend.". 
w.ltr" .... wllte(l. Apply In perlOn 
between 4 .nd 6 p.m . The R.d 
Slllllon . 1010 ea.12nd A,.nue . 
Co,aMIIO 351·951.. 1·31 

NEED companion lor ou, dlughl.'. 
3 p.m.-S p.m .• Mond.y-F,lday. 
plu. cleaning and laundry chore •• 
S3/hour C.,1 351·2.11 .ho< 8 p.m 
or on weekend , 1·28 

SECRETARY _ed lor .. cU,ng. 
busy offle. Flexible houra (appro.
Imale1y 10-12 houri por _I. 50 
wpm IYplng preterred. MUll b •• 'Ig!
blo 101' Wo,k Sludy. S .. SII1dy 10' 
Inlorvl ..... 202 JoHe'lOn Bu\ldlng. 
353·82.9. 1· 29 

RESIOE~T COUNSELOR 
P.,Hlm. po.'llon In ,Hldennal 
treatment cenler tor adol •• cent 
male" Requlr .. degr" In Human 
SlIvlce' Indlor experl.nc. In 
,etld""lIal g'oup .. ,.. Schodulod 
hour,: Saturday ,",00n-5 p.m ,: 
Saturd.v I t 11 p.m. through Sund.y 
It 7 a m Ability to wo,k other hour, 
on . hort notJce necal .. ry. COOI.d: 
Jlck Qo"'.r, 337-3-415, 10 • . m.-2 
p.m. before February 101. 1·30 

SINGING cupldl 10< VaIonlln.·. 
0.1'. n .... c.,. 35.·~1, . 1·29 

WORK STUDY pOllllon. Lab 
monitor., '4-'AI time Fortran 
programmer, Uipt btlc~-up pereon 
lor 0 P,lm. 750. Engineering .nd 
computer Klenee .tudenl. wanted. 
ConlOCI353-1I1I92. 1·31 

GOVERNMENT .lOll 

PART· TIME delivery perlGn for IUto 
paru ltor, FI'.dble hour •. apply In 
peflOn. Lawrence Brother. 
AUlomoll.o, 843 Mlldln Llno. 1· 28 

THE DES MOINES REGISTER ha. 
routes ,vIUlbkt In the foUowlng 
.rt .. : Bloomington and Market. 
$200: No,mlnd)' .nd Mlno" S80: 
HOlIday ROiG , $100: Benlon S",,'. 
5200; HawkeYIl Drive. $60; lowl and 
JefferlOn, 'too; Iowa and 
Wllhlnglon, $100; Soulh 10 ... Cily 
motor routl. 1280. Pro'lIl bated on 
current numb8f' of cu,10m,r, for • 
monlh . 338·386&. 1· 30 

CARRIERS tor Ceder Rapid, 
Gazett. In Iowa City Ind Cor''''IIIe. 
38.·3252. 2·8 

SUMMER STAFF: Coun •• lol., 
COOkS, Nur •• " Aiding Instructor .. 
Wrangler., DI.h .... h .... Anderton 
CampI. nt., Vall Cc»orado. wlll In. 
',rvlew per-aon. with two yea" at 
colleg. I nd I linc .. e In'"e,' ln 
working wIth children on February 
14, trom 9:20 a.m. to 3;00 p.m. 
Check with Office 01 Cooperative 
Educallon . 2· U 

ROOM .nd board In .'Chlng. 10 ' 
evening child carl end l ome 
hou •• keeplng Call Jim . , 35. · 8118 
days. 351.1 112 .""nlng" 1.29 

UNIVERSITY Par.nlo car. Coil • .,. 
Uva need. child Clre lid .. , work. 
olud)' only. 353·81 15. 1·30 

ORIENTATION SERVICES I. look. 
ing for etudent ,dvl,ers for lumrner 
and academic year programs. 
S.'a'YI $1300 10 $1500, Includ .. 40 
hour. 01 spring Irl'nlng and lIum
mer programs. Applications are 
8yaUIbie . t Orlentetion Services. 5 
Cal'llin Hall, and CIC. ItJU Deadline 
February 4. 2·4 

STOP JOb hunllngl $1000. posslblO. 
Home bUlrne •• directory. Send 
$3.00. S'outhern Flnanclai, NO. 2 Ball; 
51FA, Cre.Mew. FL 32538. 2· 1 

SELL AVON 
Make fantaltlc money! Elrn up 10 
50% 10' .. hooillprlng b,.ek. Call 
Mary. 338-7823: B,enda. s.:;.. 
2218. 3·1 

LOVE SOME800Y? Tell'em In Th. 
Dally lOWan'l Special Valentine', 
O.y Edliion. feb,uery ,. 

SUMMER JOBSI Nollon.' Pa,k 
Co: s. 21 Po,ks-5000 plus open· 
'ngs. Complete Information, $5 ,00. 
Park Report. Mission Mtn. CO. , 651 
2nd A,. . WN . K.,ispell , MT 
59901. 3· 1 

AIRLINES HIRING. $1~$3e.oOOI 
StewardeSSes. Reaervatfonfltll 
Wo,'dwldel Cal\ 10' GuIde. Ol,ec· 
tory, NewslfJHer 1-916-944-4<44<4 .. 
AIr Iowan. 3--1 

CRUISES HIPS HIRING. 
$ 18-$30.0001 Car,bbean. H .... II. 
World. Cell 10' Guide. Directory , 
N.wsl.Hor. I·918·84 ....... AI, 
Iowan 3-.1 

WANTED: 001. Enlry Clork; d", 
enu'Y experience required , MUll b. 
U 011 .Iudent 01her .. potllnce 0' 
tr.lnlng with computer. helpful; 
$350 pe, hour. 15 houra per _k. 
Serwl , .. ume 10: OCBP, 281 ML 
EOE .nd AHI,mad.e Action 
Employer. 2·1 

WORK·STUOY opening. allhe Iowa 
Stlte HistorICal Oeparlment Posi
tion openings Include two library 
clerks and one m.nulC,lpt cletk 
for turlh.r Information, cell 338-
~71 . 8 •. m.-. ;30 p.m .• 
Mend.y-Frld.y 1.28 

AOULTS: OIrn .,In $300-500 por 
month . pon·llmo. 338·~817 2·. 

WORK·STUDV onty. UnI ... erslty 
Plrent Clre CoilectlYe ha. openings 
for • breakfl.t and a lunch coole 
Arry common cooklno experience 
helpful. Musl be .... all.bl. either 
8- 10 _.M or 11 -1 p,m .• MOft
daV-f,ld.y. ~2O/hou' 353-
8115 1·30 

EARN EXTRA money helping 0111e,. 
by giVIng plaSm .. TIIr .. to lou, 
hours of apart time Meh weeM can 
earn you up 10 $90 per month. P"d 
In cash For Intormallon. cell or stop 
., IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
316 ea., Bloomlnglon 5"", 351· 
4701 2·25 

NOW liking eppllClllon. 10' Spring 
MmestBf. Mu.t know cl ... 
schadulo. Apply In pe,ton IMU Food 
Service. 1· 29 

WORKWANTID 

WANTED, Housecleaning 
Thorough. eNlcl.n!. retetlnee. 
:137· 311010 2· 1 

BUSIN.S. 
OPPORTUNITY 

EARN $500-1500 por month port. 
time, work fOI your ... f, flO In .... t. 
m nt required. Thl. bu.lnn. op.. 
portunlIY In hul1h and nulrl.enal 
products ".1Iy worko Ind will only 
l1li .nheneed by you, 0",", employ. 
mont 1" bel ~ kn ... lol. 01 peoplo 
,h., wll11 to look boiler and leel bel. 
t.r. Ifs lncrldlbly HIY' • • 11 you do f. 
u .. lhe P,oductl .nd lalk I. 
peopI • ..• _ II 11111 .'mple 
SertOtJt full-time IndMdu.l. can 
earn 55000 a month. Try It. you hi.,. 
no1111ng 10 10M c.n me 10< mort II>
""m.Uon. Bonj.mln Ch.n, 338-
~.21 8E101W •• hlnglon. 2·1g 

ART ga\lery .M cu.'om I,amlng 
busSnes. tor .ale In Iowa City-In .. 
ventory. fixturq and equipment. kJw 
OV1II'head. 354-1852, ",onlng.. 3-1 

TYPING 

COLLINS TyplnglWOI'd P' ..... ,ng. 
201 Dey Building .• bo .. low. Book . 
8-5 p m o'ClIl 351".13, 8-10 
pm 3-5 

PAPERS 1YPtd. FUI. ecc:u,ala. 
rNlOf\llble rlt ... &c.Uent 
Emergency s..c"18ry. 336-58U 2·. 

lEST 10' I .... 754- " OO/pog •• 
354.2212: M-Th IIIIlor." • . m.; T. 
Th .n., . :30 pm .. F-S .ny1lme. .. 
30 

OVEItNIGHT IIrvtcO. IBM Select,lc 
II. " /pogo. FUl ACCUrelt. 3~7. 
5653 2·1g 

,.--------------------TYPING AUTO POIIIIGN ANTIQUII 

FREE PARKING. WOI'd p'_ng. 
odlHng. Iyplng. Spoed I. ou, 
.peclollyl PICHMAN 
SICRrfAIIIAL8IIIVICI. UI · 
"23. 

I'" Toyolo Car .... T"'~"" 1.I"!'----=----4 _ .5·...-.• 1" ..... -' •• 
-,<ogo. _10,". 16l1li or "_. • 
3601 •• 711. _nlngo 01' I .... IIPod _ flU • __ 
meuooo· 2.8 Furnlturl .. KCl .. aorlel 2·4 

NEAT • • ccurll., ,_.ble. 8m11h. 
Corono Ullr. SoniO III , Cell Jim lor 
IYplng. 364·2452. 2·. 

_DA. '11 ClYIc. 1111. new. ,_ ............ ,.~ •• 
g'OII . good MPG. ""' ..... 11180. em •• -
Mlk. oI1fr. 331-1651 . 2-. ...'-

"0 1'1 Avenue 
1"1 Hondo CIYIc CVCC, ,.n.flook. Cor.lvllIe, IA 
11,111. $1180. ~"233. 1·1 ( __ Iroml",'",,_, 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

C •• ·1 gol you, "gnlll .. nl OIhor 10 
IYPI you, PIP'''? 
Come to TeehnlgraphlCl and hive 
them word PfOCftMd In't •• d 
Technlgrlphlc. word proc ... lng 
"MCe I. 1111 and efflcl.nt Ind 
te8tur .. I ~O,OOO word dlctionlry to 
check your lpelling. For 
professional reBulls, word procell
log from Technlgr.phlcl, Piela 
ConI,. Ono. 35.·5a50. 2·1 

WORD PROCESIING ANO 
TYPING-Acod.mlo, buli,,",. 
leg.' work. AIIO writing, odlllng. 
m.lllng- form 1011 .... IIOIUlllul 
finlll1ed p,oduc\. Su ..... BuII_ 
Sorvlc". 515·.12·1301 . 1·28 

Protelllon.1 
RESUME PREPARATION 

Colt $20.00 
Calf for appointment! 

Mlk • • 354-0381 
I.:IV 

FREE PARKING. Typing, IIdKlng. 
'Nord proc .... ng. Speed I. our 
1pOC1.,1yI PECHWAN 
SECRETARIAL SEIIVICE. 351 . 
8523. 2·1. 

COMPUTIR 

WORDSTAR owners: Upgrade 10 
WordPerfec1 -4 ,0 for Ie .. than 
Wordsla, 2000. CIII 381·3965. 1.30 

FOR RENT: Computer termlnlle. 
$30/mon111 ; 300 B.ud Modem. 
17.5Ofmonlh: ",llOblo 'Of com· 
municilion with Wwg Compu1er 
Cenler. 351·31a.. 3-1 

ADOS VIowpoInl/3A Plu. T ormlnol 
with modem Ind cab~ (complete 
10' hoolc lng up wl1h unllll,1I1y com
puter ' from your home" S500. 354-
2.80. 2·5 

ADDS Viewpoint Terminal , loeal for 
connecting 10 Weeg. $215. 353-
5860.338-021l0I . 1. 29 

VIC 1525 G,aphlc P,'nter . "50 or 
bI.'o11e< E",,",ngs. 3~·1.52 2· 1 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. 
commercial grade, .Ix months oad, 
like new. OriOlnally S6OO, ,_alfiee 
$300. replaced by mICro. Jim, 351-
89~. 1·28 

RIDI/RIDIR 

STUDENT n .. d, ,Id. from Ced., 
Rapid • • 8-5 p.m. diIiV. Larry. 1· 
365.2836 1.28 

RIDE wanted to Ind from CMcago 
most weekend • . Will Ihlre ga., U
pen ... 3~·2317 2·8 

MOVING 

2.·HOUR movlng/ heullng F' .... • 
tim., ... lOW ,"1.1 Cell .nyd_. 
351·6788. 3·7 

1111 FIIIX·18. _wl111_.0~ 
.. rtlblo h ... ,OP. 113,000 ml1lO, ... 
eollonl condUIon . • 1-331. oller 
5:30p.m. ).. 

1111 LoCI' , _ . no ,ult, Ironl· 
whOe! "' ..... AM/FW . 1154-3111. 1· 21 

"1~ VW Bug. good 
motorJtrlnaml,slon . Aunll ... 
....,. body ,ough. 1115. Allor 1 p.m. , 
~2221. ).1 

1111 OOIIUII 81G-GX. fi.~ •••• 
coItonl condl1lon • .-If ... 3Il0l-
7012. 1.21 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

'11 FORD LTD. low ml .... AC. YIty 
good condfllon. 'ell.bIo. 1· 31t-863-
5135.her 5:30 p.m. 01' 353·3028. T. 
W. Thd.y • • AoI1 10, Oebblo. 1·31 

'7' DIISTEII. S200: '73 Fury, tsoO. 
~.'B20. 1·31 

'11 OLOS Oelt. l1li, IIJpot "'III' In 
Ind oUi. $875. 351· 2021 01' 353-
.293. J.not. 2·5 

OOOGE DeI'1. li75 .•• _1 
moch.nlcoI COnllI1lon. InOW llrll, 
g,"t he_. _OIl, 1300, u.-
tlll82, Todd. 1-28 

WANT to bUY Ultd 01' w'ockoa car. 
..a ',uck • . 351·11311 . 2· 211 

SIIIO AUTO SALU buyo. _ . 
hod ... 831 Sou1h Dub<Jquo. 354· 
"78. 2· 1 

AUTO LUliNG 

1985 FORD ESCOm 

~I . -----:--, • ,. -_1 . . 

'111 ,..-
Based on 48-month 

closed end lease 
with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit (,125) plus 

tax and license. Total 
payments $5568. 

~.FAL~ IOW,c,n --

338 .. 7811 

MIIC 
FOR SALI 

IQUIPMINT IALI 
The rollowmg Item •• r.offered 'Of tala on. 

SEALED liD WIS. 
Alillems will be .old to thl 

HI8HEST IDDEI. 
All sales are linal. Bids will be accepted In 
writing through" p.m., February 15,1115. Mall 
sealed bids 10: 

~.i'_1 Sill 
Tilt Ulivnl1y If n. 

Cal. al 11111111. 30s III 
Ani: IIeIll V.1IaIlIr 

l-Magnavox monochrome TV (1973) 
l-Shibaden monochrome TV (1973) 
l-Shlbaden 'AI" monochromB reel·to-reel VTR 

(1973) 
l·Panasonlc 'AI" col. & bl & WI VTR (1975) 
l-Bowens lIIumltran 3 slide duplicator (1979) 
l-Honeywell Strobe with AC (1976) 
l-Camron Autoteleconverter 2x (1976) 
l -Lettergulde Collegiate A lettering Set (1973) 
l -LeRoy II LetterIng Set-no pens (1973) 
l-Pentax magnlfler.M lor 35mm camera (1976) 

. l-Gestelner mimeograph machine (1972) 
l-JVC 1 eoou cOlor video camera (1978), Good lor 

parts only. 
6- 0uKane Edumallo rBar 8creen filmstrip 

projeclors. lFalr-poor condltlonl 
1-¥." Wollensak vldeocalsette pisyer. (Poor 

condition) 
1- 3'1." x 4" Lanlern Slide projector. (Oldl 
l - Pentax MX wInder (1976). Hardly used. 

IPfI .,..., __ t ........ , .. , 
'UIINITUII •• trunk .. '\l1li. plolu ... , 
copper, III .... 0 ..... CIIIf1I. blov· 
_ . .... 1I2OFI'IIA ..... , _ 

City. 2· 11 

COLLICTIILlI 

UI • . CllnlOft. Unit 11 (1 b __ lIIoI 

'."""*' ..... , na. .... 
Open 

Tu ... - F" .. Noon-' P.M. 
Satu,day, 10 A.M."" P.M. 

WlAltollU. 

..... TIl CIlI.BTII 

WANTID TO 
IUY 

IUYINO 01 ... ,Ingo and _ gold 
.nd tIIvtt. ITIPIf' .TA_ • 
COtN'. 1018ou1h Dubuqu •• u.-
1158. 2·21 

01U'0NI EngII", dIe1lonarlM-blly. 
IIIL ,_. HAUNTED .ooK'-. 
331.2V11110d0y1 2·1 

LOIT" FOUND 

LOll: 118. goIa c!llln whh plitt. 
Gylllnlll loll In .. una. _' • 
lOCk., ,oom , FIoId/lou ... G_loon
H __ eI •• IUI. _d. 353-2185, 
336-85211. 1·30 

fOUNO: Womon·. DorOl11y twnll1 
g_ln bluoco .. 331"'301. 
dl'/O. 1·21 

LOST: Worn",'. gold WllC11, 
FloIdhouM 01' A1rHnor . 1121 II 
lOUrwl.338-82t11 RawI'd 1·28 

fOUNO: AbI_ Irumpol. Cell 
Erlcond _.ty 338-81aean .. 5 
p.",. 2·5 

AKC ..... L TESt: pupplao. """" 
1200, Iotn_ 1300. S_ •• 0,..1 
lornporamonL31t-338-3D85 1·30 

.RElINEMAN SUD 
I PET CENTEII 

T,O\lIoII ftlll. poll .nd pot IIlPPIOo. 
pol g,oomlng 1500 ,.1 A".".,. 
SOU111 ... 1101 2.7 

APAIITMIENT-IIZE poll 
Cock_, 1oYtbIr .... OUoIIor 
l1li"011. J31.52tII or _2M7. 2·15 

CHILD CARl 

CHILD CAllE noodod, ""' child. OUt' 
homo. 20 houro por _. fleltlblo 
110", • • 11$14804. 2·1 

GOtNG AWAYf L ..... 1n CIIlI_. 

- you.,. -. ~ .. -RoI ......... IIort>" .. !\54.!iI03. 2.5 

MIOOlE-AGIO Iody ,,_ 
bebyoftting """"'010 r- _ 01' 
mlne.CIII_lp.m .. ___ . 2· 

11 

OA Y C4I!1 IIWO"'MATION. <-Co 
(Community C-cll_ CIutd 
carol. MondIy-f,1cIIy Mom/IIOI. 
338-1884 2· 21 

INITRucnON 
TUTORING 

INOlI," MOI'Ing. I_OW -..e, 11'-. COIMII.OI1Cl1on Ill'" A.I1 _ 1154-_. 3-1 

IIDITINO fIlUl: Pr_ 
IIIr1tIng, lldillng. _lUI ... · 
"". P~ No prQjICt 100 tooter-.... et3D. 3-1 

• WATHEMATICAl SALVATlOHI 
• EIIoctI1Io GtOUll HoIp L-________________ ~--------------__ ~I·~ T~ng 

KRUI, low. CUY'. Now Al1omollYo. 
89.1 FM. 

lIS/HOUR "'etud .. help ",ovlng, 
goa Ind POO'.'18kon. CIII PhN . 
337.8989. 1· 29 

STUDENT MOVlNG IEIIVlCI 
EconomIcoI end _ . 

338-2534 

GAIlAGIII 
PAIIKING 

2· 15 

PARKII!G LOTI, '12.50. 21. Eolt 
Ol_port .rwI 31. Soulh Johnoon. 
331·9O<It 01'338-_. 3-8 

PARKING OPOOI lor ,onl. """ blook 
f,om Burgo. ~·7241. 1·30 

- _, compu1or 
w/_ 18K L", \1il0ii0. good 
."..,., S250, GuIld F-212 1:r-.1ng 
_Ie wi .... $360 01' _ 011 • . 
_ , 331· 8311 . 1· 21 

COLOII TV. good _lion. NO. 
AIIo wornon'.1111 -. .... 1. 8040. 
CIII~. f· 21 

UIID __ ,-,,~ 

prfood. _NDI"I VACUUM • • 1· 
I48*. 1. 21 

"OUI.HOLD 
ITI.I 

IOLIO ..... ~ IObIt end lou, oIIIir., .1ICIIIInI _ . On bid. _. _trfoI.,.,0 I. 

A ...... 1·21 

• tnIormIIIon. MaI11 _ --
8U1TM _ ..... by 0I.fII'I0n0 
.... public IChOC)j _ ......... 

"'-"'w .... 0 . T.A. .. ~ I 
... ~ 00.-" M4IIIno 
1Id_ pr._ QuIdlty II1d NIpI"II 
_,. --. "DOOI~ 
rnInUIoI. _oy _ . )54.I2S1 

ColI boIoro 10-80 p.'" ~ I wu_ r--,-. 
.._IC-I,hu"" ......... __ InoIutIIftg ,,.,,.., Il1Ol 

DenoI. IINII. __ IIIIft1nt M
__ "72 . • 1I1Mt 

'_.~1. ~.2I 

WHO DOl. IT 

WHO DOli IT 

~Ttel 'AIIIlCATIOII 
Plulgl ... , lue ll . , .,yran • . 
rLlXl'OII .... INC •• 101. GHbIIt 
CoU<I. 1111.1.. ~ •• 

I ..... IT IOWIO. _ilion. "'111 .. 
wI1hout poll ..... RIO ..... bIo 
prIoto, 8~1. HI 

WOOOlUJlN .OUNO .IIIVIC, 
_ .nd "",Ie .. TV, VCR. ltor .. , 
1Il10 lOund 1M OO",_clll _ 
_ II1d """... 400 HlOhltnd 
Court. ~15-47 . 1. 21 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI'" 
NInth year ,'porl""cod In'1ructlon. 
.1II11ng now CoIl 80, ok:~ 
81),25 18. 3-1 

YOGA 10' 1 h, unl .... 1ty coed,' by 
t.eth.,- trom Indll, Open 10 
pubilc/.'Ud",,1t 336"'010. 1·30 

WANT .,. Michigan 8,.,. IIck.,., 
FIbruory 18 , Ply premium 353. 
3Nl.ntr3pm 2-1 

I NOD lick ... 10 HI .... _1Ib111 
go .... 351·5817. kllplrylng iJ. l 

Don' 'OIIGlT 10 RlMlMl1I! """ 
V_Vno In The Dolly _., 
SpocIoI V"",,~n. Edl1JOn 

"RIIiG IRIAl 
PUN 

SPRING BRUK 
OoY1Ol'\ll lI .. ch. Ironopor18i1on ''''' 
"0111 Iccommod'llon. horn 
1118.15 FIN H.PQY Hour MClIn, 
pooIoId .. CoIl Robbl. 331·3OM :\.7 

LLN run? LUY tM IkIn1 Luv offer, lhll 
end mor'. S 148 g'" you hotel OIl 
tho .tr,p In "'My Fl . L.ud"d.1e to. 
""Ing br .... L_ "., Coli 
Mlk • • 331-81)1. 

LUV TOURS 

GOOD THINGI 
TOIAT 
& DRINK 

EAT IIICII4T It MAlO ""n. 1700 ,., 
A_ -OIY 337·5901 2-e 

CUITOM 
FRAMING 
"ROffS.1OHAL !rarnlng oncJ ...... 
p4100 0uIn 1Y alleo',"I' IIGIII" 
GALUIIY. HII1 Mill By .ppOIn~ 
",.", 361·3330 2·1 

POITIRI 

Vll1T ""' p_ Art Galllit)'. 
_ •• , G1L"'N "AINT AND 
GLASS. 330 EJIol M .. klt $1,,,, 
331-7513 1·28 

100KI 

THII WI.K'. 
.IRTHDAY 
I.ICIAL 

Colette 
Jan. 28, 1873 

.URPHY •• IIOOIt'''LO 
lIGHt .t ....... 1IMrt ... 

A .kk IHsoallillulCt: .....,... "10 __ ,...-.... 
cae HOlt CO-O, 
'--. 111 

aA-M8t 

OTHIII _"" ~. 11 _ 
~ CAC lOOK CD-O". _ 
_IMU.363-:1040111 2" 

.'WIOLO, _~ 

01_ fIno!lrlftllno 13. " . 110. 
up. HAuNTIO .aoK'ItO". 337. 
-'hoUra.d__ 2-15 

MA'I 

IATILLITI 
IIICIIVlII 

IIICOIiDI 

"MOO-I50.ooo/yea, peillble. All ALL pi.... C II "'ne! 
occupationt. How 10 Find . C.lk801). you' ty ng n •. • v, I, 

MOTOIICYCLI 8fORACIII\<edI 

000I<I1"", 10 ""'''''' NO • bII1o. 

KIIIG-li. --. _ .... 
.... oId. aao.~l_. 

PGtIYIWT end wedding opocIoIoIa. , 
IwIr\ DIrI<. "' ........ , . _tal' _6,.... .., 

887.6100, E.L R.ael2. 2.22' 351.1088. e''''''ngo belo,.'0 
p.m. 3-1 

336-8II2tI. 2 .. p.... 1·. 

THE RAPE VlCTiM ADVOCACY 
PIIOGRAM n_ worn." 10 .I.n 
lhe R • .,. Crl •• Lino. T,IInlng will b. 
hold In F.bru.ry. Illnl"Hlod In 
votu_lng. coN 35J.82OG. 2· 18 

r"Niii"A-,;O·'l 
WINTER AND SUMMER I 

FULL· TIME • 
ANOPART·TIME I 

w. p,'nt e compulerlzea I 
dl,e<:tory IIllIng hundr.dl of I 
potentlll employ." off.rlng I 
thoullndl 01 lobi I 
nlijonwlde. Early appllolijon 
II r.commended. SIII"e<:· 
Hon gUlrlnt"d Ordll you, 
1985 Dlre<:tClry NOWII &lnd 
your che<:k or money for 
$7.85 to: 

lTUD.1IT 
... PLOY .... T 

DIR.CTORY 
No.2 WlndJlmmel CO¥I 
FT. COLLINS, CO 10124 

or C81i ... tOlI fr •• 

MUlT oecrttIco"" _ ......... 
_lion. '-"'7t?7. k .... ROKANNI'8 TYPING. C." ovonIngl 

(II 10 p.III.1 or _ondo. __ 
28048 3-1 

AUTO PAIITI ,~. ... 
TYPINO. edl1lng: 1111. "CU'"' 
English, Flinch. SPlnl"', Gorm.n 
Tran ..... n. 351-.628. 2. 211 

COLONIAL PAliK 
BUIiNESS SERVICES 

1021 HOllywood II"' •• ,.._ 
Typing. word prOOllling. Iottor., 
1_..... boOkkoeplng. wh.1t'IIf 
you n.ad . AI.o, ,.gul. r .'d 
mlo' ...... 11e ,,"noc,lpllon. Equip. 
m""' . IBM DI.pI.ywrll.,. Fill. .f. 
Ilclonl . .... on.bl.. 2·13 

UPIfIIIINCID. 11&1. _., .... 
TInI1 popo ... "*1UOCriptl. IIc. IBM 
SoIoc1rIc 336-3101. 2· 1. 

QUALITY 1YPlng, odlling. word 
pr ...... ng. l,onoc,lblng, ,om_ 
IInQ111011. 111_, lI\II1ulOflptl. 
_ ... Beth. 1·8043·5~8. 11· 2t 

COHIIf .. 1 \ypIng Ind WOld 
pr_Ing. 15 .. pI9O. 351·3235, 8 
' .m.-noon. 2. 12 

PHYL'I TY,.NG IIRVIC. 
11 ye.,, ' e"perl.nce. 11M 
Corrocting ~o. »I."", 2· 11 

UIIO.uto ............ 
prIoto.»I.Cll, . 1-11 

.ATTlJlII .. now"'" __ 
d_. O"_,!No-'; 
lu",p '_. $10.00: _ prfood 
otortoro .. d --.. UTTIIIY 
KING. 361 · 1180. 1·14 

AUTO 
ITARTING 

JOHNtoN COUNTY AUTO l1li'''''' 
• IM~Y 'TARTINO ..... 
VICI. al1·fIII. H 

.... ,.. CAR ITAllTIIIO 
11.85. ,11.80 wtth U.-otIr 1.0 .• 
g-.. _.' • . m.-&p.m. HI. 
0421. 1.1 

AUTO .I .. VICI 
UI'I"IIIICID. 1-. .... m , HONDA. WI ( .......... 1WIbfIo~ 
poport, "'. ""CU"., will 001',001 Volvo. Ootoun , TOfOI., IubonI. 
opotIIng, 11M .. ..,,10 Iii. Symbol _TlOOO caA""'" 117.1 .. 11 
81 • . 331· 2211. 2.. _1 __________ _ 

_CAlI. ,14 •• 1 __ 
cIIoII. I3I.1S; ___ • 
" .M; ,-. ..... -. .1 ...... 
""' .... ohetro. .... WOOOITOCI( 
PUl'tNfTUIII. tIh _ DMgo. 

Dpoft 11 • . I11._6:15p"".-, 
1IIr. 

AIm ..... 

HOUIICLlANIIIII: .... 1 • l1li ....,""'..-.... . 
---........... I~ 
-*'fo. 2 ... 

• AlflllATIOId 1M --... - .-........ ~,. rn.. ~I 

YA~WTII _ . ....,., ............ ' ..... 
--.110; "".140:". '110 
.... .... 1040110. ' .14 

MCIIII _ .....,. Itngto, .... 
.... .-, CIIOIoe 01 ...... ColI aaa.o... 1-1, 

AIICitMOTUIIAl ...... , ..,.... .mI ",-. .......... ... 
....~. N?-em. ....... ,. 111l1li ...... '. .,~ 
.....e1D "-': n.1 MOIL- Pli. ="'m:..:=.':Ii...--' 11 .. 111111", I" r--------~ ------.-;;.. MOYI Nt) .... lit 1"' _ 
....... T_ 1liii, _·1.... on ... __ U"I ItIllCOMl 
-..-..- 1.1t .. couacTOII tv.'''''' f. ,.1 w-.-..... IIIII.l.I..... IMICOAOCOlaCTOfI,.,. ... 1 fIr __ ~, ... ____ 

...... WNmID 
... .............. *-==-fir,. "':r 
OLUII ~ In ......... or ....... "....,.~ ...... 
.'7M. I·M 

a 

, ........" 'rfoloy. II-T • ...... 11-( 111 ............. __ 

1M111If ..... ~. NI ..... "I 

.. INT T4 
tJIIUIII TIMI: II --turnfturw. 1I$7.1tO( 

I 
rv, VCJII . .... 10. , 

IIOUJIO •• 00 Hight' 
1541. 

NO l80a \urnl.t 
lion. "00, »1·28: 
80 

TUIUITAall. OUi 
10tI cortrlcJge. dUl' 
1/1gI, 331."". II< 

KIIUf "",,_, LI". 

Cl 
... me 
AUQ .IMI 
oquf~ I the I, 
IIOIIfII UDXL· II·90 
11.11 fill COl"", 
411 •. 

IIUIICA 

8ponlOr 

Diy,dat' l 

Loc.tlon 
"'-"to 



-

.. lIlT TO OWII 'I ROOM MATI ROO~"A'" 
I WAIITID WAIITID 

ROO. 
POR R.INT 

, APART .... IIT 
POR RIIiT 

LIIIUIII TIM .. _ 10 OWII, TV .. I I 11.IMAIi: qulei. .......... lbIe. 0_, ' , • 
__ mior_, tPPN_, . tumllhod, vwy nice -,-.I, -' 'UllIII....., 11,..1" quill buM .. no, 
fIImIMw. an·lIOO. a·1O I MAi.1, tlVot blOCIcI hom cempu.. __ • eo"2, U . , prtv.1I ........ _, 8'45, utin. 

1 8II~lgh", co_rll,*llng, '115, . ._~ .' "..... :137_. 2.4 , "'...... I WiD oft·I"OII Pl<klng '31-'012 I CO-OP lludtnl __ ,ng )011 In • 
TV, VCI'I, '''10. woo--.... I 331.Hl., . a:. CNcago _ to IIIbllllIIo...., 0/ I LAMlone bedr_, "'lIlabl' 
IOUIIO, 400 HlgI1Iend ColIn. ,31- I , ! ........ OII~. Call :114- . Janu.ry ", cloM 10 ca""",l, .216 
1541. I·U I PIIII Jan..,., r.n~ no dopooll ... 01 51. 1·'1 PIf m_, UlllIIIeo PIleI .... pt_ 

- , own bedroom In .. rot .. lolly :131-1225 Z.1 • _oom 'P,"","'I. nlll Hlnchlf, PlMAlI, .tw •• ~ one _..;....' ___ . ____ _ 
ITiRIO 81601monlll. Coli 354"" . 1." bedf_,two bIocNfromoomp .. , 

NO 1102 IUfnllble, ~ood condl· 
tIon, 1100, 351·1It73Iftl< h ,m, 1· 
30 

TUflNTAlLI, Dull 1211t wIth SIIn
IOn c:onrldg .. dUll CO"", 175, Ell"'" 
lnol, :131·31", Rind\', So5 

KIM 11«1_1 Line, 353-ft70, 

CUMII 1IIr. 10 llIe HALl. MALL 
and 1I'IOIIIy. H"WKIYE AUq ati tho ft __ 10 

oqul I tho '-_ pr~, 

"""' .. UOXL~~eo, " ."_, 
114\1 EPI CoIIogolll,"" 331· 
411 • • 

MUll CAL 
INITRUM.IIT 

2·1 

fOIl ' ALI; Fonder 81 .. 1 ....... , 
1IIc. now, 1400. CIII 113·2514. 2·' 

. 8147, UIIltioo paid, __ end of : 
• ~, 331-4at7, 1-30 MAi.1, own room In two bedroom 

_tmonl, AC, dltltw_, 
APART •• IIT 
POR ... NT __ VI. Ilundry. porklno, no I fEMALI. "h,," - -- , 

CIopoOII. Mlrk., ond Dod"" lpartmenl "'III polio, on II .... 
"IO/monlh. 33I-2I12. Z.I Lok • • "ta/monlh, ... lablt I r -""",::::::::=-==:::::;--, 
.;...;--'--'------- J.nuory. 351·1811O. 1·" II 0' •• HOU.I 
TWO f.1IIIIo nonomok". to .h,," . . • 
IpIrtmtnl, heaVw_ plld, on OUT-O'· TOWN _ hoo one AT 
buoM"., pool. 950&-0158. 1.1It . tarot _oom 10 rtnl to rwponeI. LAw •• , D. 
'IM"LE n_, IpIrtmenl _ , 
""oIIIIId, _ 10 c:ompuI, Chelp. 
354·"17, 1·11t 

NOIIIMOKING I_Ie, Ift,," 
bedrOOM In C""'i cu" IP8rtment, 
oppoolle B",,,,, IHO/mon" plUI \I 
gil, .1oc~1e. 350&-0518. 2·5 

WANTED: Fom'IIC'IIO lhal.lu.ury 
'",nllllld .plf1monl. CIII Plm, 3114-
'131. 2·1 

NON.MOKINO 'omlll 10 .".,. 
It" .. bedroom Iplrtment near 
hotplla!. 01 __ , mlerow ... 

Ind mIlCh mo< ... '3O/ .... lh pIo. 
u~liIIao . :131-1240, ... llablenow.2·5 

bIe p"aon. Splelout Older _e, _ 
-. kftcllln .nd llvlno -- - ._ .... _ ..,_u_. 
11\(00 __ .. , uti_ poIcI, -, ...-.-....-, 
port<lng. A.oMlbIo Imm~. Colt 1.",aTE __ ._ 
1l5-e14-3133 ooIloct.ftor 4 p ,m. or - _ .. "", 
- pr ......... 1 I. Ft10ndllllp 012 _ TOW ... 
Strotl. 1-" 

ROOM POR 
RIIIT 
NONSMOKINO 
"udentlprofMllon8j. cteen. quiet, 
lumlehed , l1eo, u~N"" Includld. 
350'-51103, _70. 3-, 

Free Heal! * Olftl * Retrnhrnenta 
• Efficiencies 
• Free heel, air & waler 
• Shorl term laases 
• On city busllne 

ASK AIOOT OUR 
NEW YEAR SPECIALI 

CoN_ OOWNTOWN, ler", bedroom In two 
TWo-~oW Hallnor _dian, old bedroom .'*"""'1. $1I0/monlh 
"""no. Co.:I37-4437_'p.m. l · 1'0< ... p"ocn, .'00/lOCh lor two. 
" 331.8332. 2·5 

l.AIIOE, IIImlehed, qulel, vwy_, 
for non_lno llUCIenl, l1eo l0III. 
_70, 350'-5803. 3-1 

an·a10a 
~t-I,"'lt-I 

"11-1 A .... TIIONO "ute, wry gOOd ~ 
cItIon; two "'rlcAln lhUmb pltnoo. 
331·1101. 1·30 

MUIT .ELL Slgm. 011-41 _ ..... 
!nO gultlt, 1225. 353-4031, esa. 
3t2t 2.1 

fOIl 'ALE: P"voy Combo boll 
omp, _ 0111< _ 1300. 350&-

2OS3. lIu."O/Ii 1·1It 

OLD PIANO liNCH. UnulUllllp. 
!lop 135. Houra. dlrlCllon., 331. 
21M HAUNTED IOOK.HO', A.. 
'UNd. 2·11 

ROOM MATI 
WANT.D 

NONIMOKIIICI male 10 l1li,. two 
bedroom lpartment w/two other •• 
two bIook. Irom compu •• HIW pold, 
1140. :ll4-eoI3. 1·11t 

MAli, nOnlmoklngj own room, on 
bUllno. SI45/monlh, ,~ ulNltioo. 
350&-7843. 2·5 

fEM"Ll, .h". two bedroom. % 
ullIIH .. , S145, behind Morey. 351. 
5137 ... 354-8228. 2·1 

IflMAlI. own room, Cor.NUII, on 
buoMno, $145. lIory-351· f406, 
353-BIOt. 2·11 

~IIIAlE 10 III •• room, HIW pold, 
on buotfne, $125/moolh. 337· 

"'4. 2·4 

MAli, ono bed,oom, cIo .. ln, "5e, 
port<lng, loundry. 351·81 eo, 
'nyllme. 1·2' 

.,eo, u~Nlleo poid, _Ie 10 otJ,. 
Mft_, 1.IUn4tY, on Dulll".. 351. 
111m. 2·1 1411 ......, I Ell! 

_CIty 
NO LEA.I, or_/hoapllallocollon, Pr .... tod by 
,h." klleh", .nd bOlh. F~ot P'operlY Mgml Co<p. 
"15/monlll. 354-2233. 3-1 IL.---"":"""':''''''':'--''';'''--' 
-'-"-IICI-LI-,-$-,50-IO-I.-,-Ihf-M-_--.- ONE bedroom, 1225/monlh, lOll 0' 
compUi. IIlko, 353-5033 10); 331- room, clOIO to C""PU', ulllllt .. pold 
2212IH); Met. 337. 1351. 2. 1 .. copt ..... rlellY. 311$-1225. 2· 1 

~U"NIIHID oInglo, uIIIM ... pold, NEW TWO _OOM 
$150, Duliin • • 331-4151, :137.5010 Fobfulry rom hilI SI. monlh 101 .. , 

Or _lenl 10 Low, Oonlli. Mldlcol 
.hor I p.m .. ook I ... Ron otno; Of camP". He., buill.. on Sun.l, 
Llrry Or ..... hl< 5 p.m .. 351· 
1023. 2.1 quill pr_onlillmoaphere. At, 

dloli_, wIIk·1n ctoool, laundr~, 
:l3151nctudoo heol No POlO. 33tI-fEMALI, furnlohed room, 223 EI.I 

D_PO!'1, .h"l k~Ch'" end bOlh, 
"50/monlh IncluC». III. 351· 
1430, 2·1 

at04. 3-e 

NICE one bedroom, HIW ""Id, AC, 
I.undry Iocllltlla. no pltl. 
12751monlll. 350'-tll53. 3-1 

LA"OE two bedroom lownhou .. 
wh~ flnl.hId baHmonl, III "I" 
pll_ .. Including WID, 2542 
Sytvan 01", C .. " , W.ld.n RkIOO 
IOwMOU .. , 1475 plu. III uHIMIot. 
350'-1.n So1 

LAROE two bOCIroom, 1430 pIo' 
Mectrlclty only, l.undry, p.rklng, IIr, 
.ppl,nee., clo .. to downlown, 718 
ea.1 Burllnglon Slroot. 354.1811 • . 

3-7 

ONE bldroom , now COIPOI, IP. 
ptlln_, flv. mlnul" f,om hoopllol, 
1215, h,"t /w.'er Ineludld , 337· 
8845. 2· 1 

OHI bedroom "eld to CourthouH, 
eleen, Quiet aplrtment, 
I2lO/month. 354·7158, 335·1114 . 3-
7 

TWO bedroom oportmonl, dl_l, 
.t~. ,,"lger.tof Ind heat fur. 
nllllld, Qulot, n_ buoMno, oH· .,,001 po,klng, '350/month. 331. 
"'2. 3-1 

ONI _ fr .... Hoopllal, qulel If· 
Ilcloncy .porlnl"'l, '225 Includ •• 
hell, w.ler. 331·4735. 2·1 

HIC! on. bedroom .parlm,nl, 
COfllville, Jlnu.ry rom p.ld . C.I 
351·4572. 1-:10 

EffiCIENCY, $250, 1 .. II.bIe 1m· 
moGllI.ly, nllt UntVlr11ty 
H .. pllll., H/W paid, no poll. 8111-
2541,8111-2149. 3-8 

SUILEAIIE two bedroom, cto .. to 
UI Hooptlllo. he.Vw.llr pold, rent 
nogotllbll, .. etl bOI .... 3OO. 351. 
105;. 1·30 

SUILET, cleo. In, 'P.clou. two 
bedroom on alit BurHnglon, H/W 
Included, 1315, I.undry, po,klng. 
337.8532. I·SO 

ONE bedroom, unfurnrthed, quiet, 
clOll 10 Unl ..... lty Ho.pllll •. 
.. llIlble end 01 F.b,ulry, AC, I.un. 
dry 'ocilitloo, 1320/monlh plu ...... 
trl.lty. 331-1910 .ftor 5:30 p .m. 1·30 

OUIET tocolton, two bedroom, $310 
Inctud .. ~,t, wit ... , Itow, 
refftgerltOf, carpe1, drlpel, Ilr, 
p.lI<lng , not, Duo, no peli. 883· 
2445. 3-8 

CLOSE, one bedroom, rurnllhed, 
H/W paid, AC. references required , 
,vlllabil Immedlltely, 1300 

APARTM.IIT 
POR RIIiT 
DOWNTOWN .'udto .portm.nl, 
12IO/monlh, hlll/Wlllr Plld, on 
8ouII1 LIM, two block. from 
COmpol. 111·2415, DorIOnI. 1· 11t 

NICE. Ilrg. two bedroom, 1210, 
buaUne. 12015 1 ~ Ave:nuI, 
Corllvll", B·23. CIUlh ... 5:00,331. 
nee. 2-1 

TWO bedroom. ,hi bao<:kl from 
clmpu', lit ultlllll.lnclo.rdod II 1450 
p .. monlh. CIII O.n •• 1 335·1251 or 
844-2851, ... nlngl. :H 

ONE bedroom, unfurnl.hed , clo .. 
In, H/W pIId, 12115. 351·01158. 3-4 

IlOO CASH II ~ou Ilk. our ..... , 
"nl $315, two bodroom , 1'~ bolh •. 
two b.leonlao, pool, porklng 
IScoled.Ie).354-8158. 1·28 

fOUI'IPLlX, two bldroom, unfur· 
nl.hld, 701 201h Avenue, C .. llvI •• , 
S350/montt'l. OM month "'ee, no 
pot •• 351·2324. 3-4 

CORALVILLE, two bedroom , 
$2751monlh, low ulllll .... AC, no 
POll, "..r pool .nd porklno. on 
bu.II'; • . eH-2839 Iftor 5 p.m., 1145-
2728 d.~., Kllhy. 2·4 

SUlLET nleo two bedroom .Plrt· 
mini, 1100 D.kerOlI, Aportmonl K, 
dlohw .. n .... dlOpotIl, laundry 
f .. lllti .. , AC, Ir .. COble. OooPlf"" 
,"ull ... rllleo. CIII3311-e145. 2·1 

THREE bedroom, ctollln on Dodgo 
StrOll. Unlll 1 \I Yllf. old. 

I HelltlWeter paid . Extraitor •• rea. 
A •• llab .. lmmldillaty, IIOO/monlh. 
331.4035lhor 5 p.m. 2·1 

E'FlCIENCY ,plrtmonl, clo .. In, 
'umllhed. uU'Ju.. paid. Room for 
Ihr .. Quill p"ocn., 1300. 335·34" 
d.~" 331-0121 "",nlngl. 3-1 

THREE bodroom, two b.lhroom • . 
AI Tho CII"" .ocu,. building , Inold. 
perking . 351·5491 or 351·1128. 3-1 

LU.URY EFfiCIENCY 
Acroa. from camp"l Ind CIOM to 
hOlplta'l , on bUlllne, complete 
kllchen "'Ih lull bllh, laundry, off· 
Itf .. t parking, Ivallable now. Very 
ntcol $245. 351·0441 . 3-1 

AENT REDUCED 
luxury west .Ide Iwo bedroom, 
clot. In location tor ~mpu. and 
hoopllal, on buollne, Ilundry, 011· 

IThe Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, January 28, 1986 - Paga IB, • . , 
-------~~---==----~ 

· DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center A 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations , 

=======~~~~~~===~fJ': APART. lilT APARTM.IIT HOUII 
POR RIIiT POR R.NT POR RIIiT 

IOWA. ILLINOIS M"NO" 
LUXury two bedroom, IIIrot bloci<. 
rrom downtown, miCfOWI.,., dl,h
wllher, frM cabl. TV, heal/Wllor 
p.ld , 1 .. II.bll now, .ubl .... 
opoctal prl •• 1385.35 1·0441 . 11-1 

CHARMI ... one bed'oom .... 
downlown, _ Ind w_ pold. 
3311-4714. 3-1 

• LAROE two bldroom IpIrtmonto wi'" 1II1·ln kitChen, two bathl, W'lef. 
buIc cablt plld. 1I3II-4174 Of 331. 
5418. 2. 11 

UNDEII _ m.nogemom. "THE 
WEST 81DE STORYI" 0". end two 
bedroom .partmente nee, 
downlOWl Ind _r hoopllol, 
heol/ .... fu,nllIIId , I.undry, p.k· 
Ing . CoN l13li-4114,351 ·4231. 2·4 

IJ;.! 

I CED"A ""PlDI nil' 1·380, two 
bodroom, 5210, IhrH bedroom, ,~ , 
$300, 1·383-2122. 3-." 

: NEWER duple., d llhw •• her, dll- I W 
I potIl, conl,aI II" WID Included . •. , 

Fo", poopl •. $S50/mo",. 331. " . 
I g241 . 2·2jJ~' 

. CLEAN two bld'oom hou .. , , h 

OVEIILOOKtIICI Flnkblnl GoII 

_bIe Immldl.,o/y, I4OO/monlh, i1 
glf., AC, .fove, r"r~'lor, pe1,' ~ 
conald.,Id. 337·40351f11r5p.m. I· 

, 3\ NONSMOKINO oIngle: Lor", IMno Cou ... , now two bedroom unllo, 

room. bedroom, own bOlh, .na" HIW poId, no pili. 351·0138Of354· :::-=~:-:::-=---....,.--r kh.hen. $250. l13li-4070, 331- 3155. I 30 ' 
_lI34_4_. ______ 2_. 2. • • "OUII 
IUIII.IA8I ""'eleney, ~ot 
hOlt/WIll' . o •• II.bI. 1/1/85. S250. 
335·8,.1 , 351·181.. 2·25 

NfW OM bedroom apartment, fOur 
mlleo norlll 0' !oWl City, $300, 
u!lUIi. plld. 35 .... 9107. 2·211 

PR.I 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTIDALI 
.10 ....... 

CONIwIIe 

NEWlllrotl!tdroomunllo, _loIdl POR IALI 
IoceIIon. 1 eoo oqUIfI'eII, .volIobio 
Immodilloly. 354-3565. 1·30 

TWO _oom condo, .11 .p-
pll ..... pi .. ml«owlYl, 
_nor/dIyot, $4OOpmonlh. CIII for 
_111,351-7415. 1·30 

LAMI one bedfoom, two btoc" 
Ir ... ClfnN, 12tO, H/W poId. 
.Y11111>1e1nd 01 Oooamblf. 337-
40111. 1.30 

MELAOSE LAKEFRONT 
Luxury trw .. bedroom, 1500 equare 
1001, 'Iocked lak., "25. 353-81183; 
!J3a..1138, .venlngaand --. 1·1It 

NEW buNdlng, lull ccmplotld, movo 
In now, rent 'ree until December 1, 
heot/wllor/gll 'urnlo_. How .... 
bedroom . • tllppll .... o. good I ... • 
lion, QU'" drcte drive on Flnkblne 
L .... CIOot 10 hoopll.,o, SI.dlum 
• nd Flnkblno 0011 Cour .. , Clmbu .. 
No poll. 350'-1912, 351·0135. 1·2. 

GOVIRII.INT
OWNID IPACI 
POR LUI. 

' f ' 
IY OWNER, four bMiroom. k~Che"; : 
dining, living, 'UII bO .. monl, garege?" 
porCh, clou. $88,800 negoH,ble. 'I ! 
Wrltl Ooll~ Iowln, Bo. J ·20, Roof!). 'J 
nlCC, Iowa CIIY, IA 52242 . 2.2t' 

~ ,r 
~D-U-P-L""I-X-----:, 'J 

~Ij 
POR RIIiT .i' 

CLEAN two bedroom, H/W rur· 
nllhed, bu.llne. el(<*lenl price. 

; . 

negollablt. 8113-2324. 201! 

AVAlLAILI lmmldl.'ely, _ 
bldroom . .... 1 lid. ,ocolton, 
"replace, etc. On campus. 337· 
5158. 3-1 

. LAROE .... 0 bld,oom. EI .. 
Surllnolon . herdwood flooro. yard, 
off·ltreel parking, possible laundry. 
no poll •• vlllabl • . fall opllon , 1335. 
CIII.n" 1 p.m., 354·2221 . 2.18 

FEIRUARY, I,rg. three bedroom. 
deck, gerlg •. fireplace , yard. wefJ,., 
.Ide. 3311-1511. 354·8404, 331. ~ 
5151. 2· I~ 

OWN room Ind both In IhI .. 
bldroom .p.,lmom, $11O/month 
pluO \\ ulMld .. 13 NorIh Dod",. Ho. 
S. bOnInG llIe "'lid RlI • • CI. Oom, 
:Il>\.atl29 0"01 5 O.m . .. como INOf 
tnybme. 2-t 

OWN room, thr. b40ckt from 
hotpllll. 'ur""hId. Dullino. Coil 
.nyllme, 331·3140. 2-4 

1111, f'ldge, onl'" boll\. pIo. 
ulilltill, Soulh Johnoon. 351· 
0132, 2· 1 

LOCATED noxl 10 CourthoUII. 
Sn.,1d k~chln, bll"'oom, 
1140/monlll plu. ullllle', 3311-1114, 
350'-1MV. :1-1 

• tlft! parking. tlllt,. clean. now only 
$3251 Offer gOOd unlll FOb,ulry I. 
351·0441. 3-1 1215 .ub"t two bedroom, on bu., negoll.bIe. 354-tI841. 3-5 

~holp hell, pool , YOld. 3311-4334. 2· ~;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 111·i77? 

Call today 
for appointment, 

GOVERNMENT· 
OWNED 

SPACE FOR LEASE 

PETS posllble. flrlt Ieve4 or modern 
hOUR, th'M bedroom., 
weiher/dryer . Prefe' thr .. quiet 
porIOnS. $350. 354·4463. 3-1 

LAROE two bld,oom, Ilrsl "_. all 
.ppllances Including WID, c.ntr~ 
.Ir/holl, S550/mcnth, uUIII'" p.1 
Soccna floor, lWO bedroom. $430 
plu. ullill .. 354.4:141 2.2IF 

HON.1I0KING mo", ... n '0001 In 
IWO bedroom lponmonl 125 
Emlfald Strotl. 1111 50 plu. " 
uti»t,.. 350'-11111. 2. ' 

ITUOYIItO. nonamoltlno male 10 
oI\IfO one Dldroom whh _ . HIW 
poId, AC, """"hod. oft .. trOll perk. 
Ing. I1vo block. hom campu .. ,onl 
_leblt 337·1811 2·1 

" you .... HEll, lilt ".. In THE 
OAll. Y IOW" ... I SpocIoI Vltontino 
fdItjon, Fobruory " . 

WOMAN • • hlr. hou .. WItt! two ..... 
blane, S l351month pIu .. Orll' old 
_ , QUiot _Iludont. :137. 

iIt40 2·1 

AESI'OIISIILE milo, """ '0001 In 
duple .. SlI2.50, Yo ulll .... 354-
0501 . 1·31 

I1IEE Fobfulry nonl. _. '"'Il0l1 

-...n. ply _'" only. micro, 
_.-, frll coblt, 
"IO/mon .. , __ min",,, from 
<ampul. __ APOrtmonll. 

351-4070 2.1 
RMAt.l, __ , _. IPIII· 

II"Itnt. own room. on buIIlnI. *' 
_ ..... to ComI>ua. WOOl Bon-
1on3S1·81t15.ftlf5pm 1·21 

,""liE 'PlCIou. ___ , .. 
bodroom dwplu. Hor __ . , 

Iorgo kllohonldintng. .... to II 
354-1111. 35I.()8tO. 33,..,11 1-31 

IIWIE hugo .tIIe. allyIoghli. In 
_~V __ Ih' .. 
-"'IY 331-1012 So1 

0"" room two _ from 
HoopIIII, $175 pi .. ... _ 

..- .1UCIen1 prelo<rod Evon
Ing .. :131·8233 2-7 

OWN room, two Dldroom _ . 
mont.lllQ "..554. _ , ,54-

31121 . Jerry 1·31 

ftONSMOKINO mile _I lit", 
IloO bodroorn....,-t own room, 
own bothroom, ~lIan . qu .... 1150 
pIuo .. _icily. "... buollnO Tim. 
351·1810 2·1 

FtMf<LE 10 ""," room In two 
bedroom, two bOlli, $t40/monlll ... 
_ati~ 350'-1301 2·1 

FEMALE, Irll Jon .. ry. own room, 
hrobedroom.portmont '1.1.50. \I 

W.1Or poId. "... U_IIIY 
1toIoiIII, on bullrnt. 354·1042. 8311-
1M2 11-1 

'lIrIfoL(. own roGn\, "'ot 
bocIroom. balConY, pool. ,-V II1CI _ , _ »4-5521 2.1 

"'''1.1. _or, own room In 
lIIrao _oem .pltlfMllt, buill ... 
HlWpold. CoII33t-I4Ot 2. " 

"'f<L1. l1li" .-111_ .... 
IIodroom .partmanl. Oft bUolrlll. 
SIIO/monlll Call :l3l-57li3 z" 

1OWA-IUINOI1 ~, male, 
_ • • own~ 

bocIr .... In ""ot DId'oom -" 
...... hot! pool, _ In, 

illS/month pI .. lllrIrIIIa. 354-
lOll. 2·e 

IW.E. OM! 'oom In Io<go _ 
bocIr .... 1PfIIIMIII. on buoIIno, 
IutIy """"'*'. 1115 -,,"b1e. .... 
IIIIItiaa. :154-6523. 1· 30 

PIMAL.I roommlll 10 1M" tlltot 
IIodroom duptu, on buollne. Col 
351·11055 1.30 

"MALa, ;'Ml/pr~1 
~, nontmo6llnO. own roam, 
-,"71.15O, _'",IorPaid Call 
0II0r500pm., 337.B3It. 2·1S 

IOWA-ILLINOIS MA_, _ 10 
-. two bed,oom """ _. 
..... owe-., cablo, --.. HIW 
PoId. "C, complllaly fufnIohed, 
'ME FEIlflUARY RENn 350'-
1115. 2·' 
0lIl __ In Iu<""hod _., 
PIlling. DuO, leun4tY, __ . 

"""' • . 337.1062. 2·' 

OWN IIOOM 
Ittor. "'''' III,. __ IPIf1-
fIIIfIIWfth two gIr", heoV_Paid, 
1t4 Sou .. _, aaoo. Col UI· 

'110"'''1-41'' $-t 

'1" ~.........."f\Ir_IIPIf'I' 
-. CIooo 10 co"""' .. _ 3So&-
1700. 1.30 

1If<L1, aha .. __ , 

"2I1month, , ... Jan...., ..rn. 
-, MyrtoA_ :l14-li11, I·' 

OWN room In two _ . 1111.10 
1M Yo u.tioo, _ b ...... , .... 
.. ~ U 'Y, quill _""" In 
Cor 21ftor • p.m I·" 

'HARE now .ondo .. lIh gar •• nd 
In the I)llt ... thr .. mlnut .. from 
hotpill .. Ind Low Building. Ronl 
nogo1lable. Super plocol Coil 
Inyllme, 331·3140 2·4 

M", .hero hugo hou .. , lIon.ll. 
HeIgh ... "'th two roommll .. Own 
room, SlOO IncIUdot.1 utllltJet. 331· 
42t1, Jim. 1·2. 

IINOLI room" unll/rnl.hed. Share 
kitchin, bolhl ..... , Ioundry end go,. 
• "', 1130/monlll. Chrl. , :131-1840 
""or'p.m. 2·14 

EFfiCIENCY. '225, ctooo 10 
campu., furnl.hed Or unfurnl.hed. 
CIIrpeted. mlcroWlw, MatlWllter 
''''nlahod. 331·9041 , 335·8484. 3-8 

fOUR MONTH LUSE • 
Vory largo Ihf.. _0001 .port· 
mon~ brlnQ new, two bolh ... 11 ap
pH.rtceI plul mlcrowlve"per18C1 'or 
lou, poop Ie, $450/monlh plu. 
utilll.... CIO .. In. 354-2233, 11-5 
p.m .. or 354-OIII1.fter 5p.m. 3-8 

QUIET" LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

DWII room In I th,.. bedroom 
duploJlln ConlvlH .. 111M _~ 
"rop,-, WID, QIf<»O ap .... bock 
~ard __ I _ .. II51/m_, 

LAIIOI ,oom 'or nont II. bled. to 
compo" ahIfo kllchen Ind bllh, 
1202/monlh tncIudoo .11 ulll_, 
very nleo, mUll 0M1 354·e815 .ft_ 
4 p.m, 2·5 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAllRlDGE 

no dOpooII requltld. Coli 350'-58/15, 
I'IOnInga. 2·4 

NDNSMOKEII, 'hOr. Quilt _. 
Du.ln., WID. 1115 pi .. ~ ublldOl. 
3311-4011 . 3-4 

III MEDIATE vacency. Chrllllan 
community, ooclll Iud .. , IImpi. 
IU .. tyte. 1I3II-11181.33I-7_. 2·5 

TWD room .. South LUCO', 
1141/monlh plu. portion Of ullllll .. , 
kitchen prlvllegll. 351.2530, 351 · 
2247 . 3-5 

ONE bedr ..... , unfurnlllled, H/W, 
010110, rofrlgor.IOf, "C provtdOd, 
1285, "" .. n min", .. from hoopfllio. 
337·4518. 1·30 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2~ 8th St., Coralville 

ONE BEDROOM $300.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $350.00 
IIIMEDIATELY, now two bedr_, 
'_, ..... 10_ .. H/WPlld, 
COble, Off·'II", Plfklng, lIundry In 
building, 1150/monlll 353-2,.8. 

HUGE room In g'lIl houll .. llh I_ 
lhe exl .... 11 .. 1 _ . 354-4834. 2·5 • Central Air 

.nyll_, VlvI.n. 2-4 ROOMS IOf ,onl down-', III 
ullHIJet polIS. 3311-4714. 3-1 

$275 • On BuslJne 
C""IITIAN mil .. own room, 
1125Imonth pi .. \\ _rlcllY. 331-
,.84 _ S;OO p .rn. 1· 211 

LOVE SDMEIODY? TIU 'em In Thl 
Oolly _n'. SpocIol V.Ie~no'. 
Oo~ Ed,tIon. F.brUlry 14. 

Moves You In Now 
No rent due 111 February • Off-street Parking 

MAJOR UTILITIES • Newer Construction 
INCLUDED fEMAl(. _or, own room. 

unlu<nIo/IId, $152.50 pIo. Yo 
u~hl'" C.I oI<ay 350'-5153 2-4 

NONSMOKINO g,Id/Pl_nol: 
L .. ",. own botll. .... n, Quill, 
pnono. 1_ 'or vllftlng prof ...... , • 

2 bdr'. now available I,om 
$369 per monlh. Speclou. 
floor plan, well·appolnled 
with generous closel space. 
Extra slorage and laundry In 
ojfNt bHIg.~_1he ltvelo 
dOWntown, the University or 
h08pltals. Convenient shopp. 
Ing next door. Summer by 
Ihe pool allowe you 10 watch 
your chl.ld 81 the playground. 
Ou, .tall IIv •• here, Fluffy or 
Ado I. welcome. Ask howl 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 
YOUNG PRDFEBSIONAl. Th' .. 
btdroom hOUM Honemok • • 
,,,..,, .... lound<y. auollno 

$210. l13li-4070. l13li-11344 . 2·211 802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 
Mu .... ". Av", .. 1210. :131-
3011 2· 11 

TWO roommel .. wlnled. January 
r"'ll,.. Col _. 8 Lm. end ot· 
I., 5 p.m Kotp ItY1no. 351-7527 2-4 

FEMAL~Jn,.W"",'-
&hart kitchen, lYing room .nd 
bolhe. off·.lI'ooI perking. no poll. 
335-3810. 2·211 338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

FEMAlE, r-"""'bIt _or, 
own room I. dupl .. on CcwIIvlIIt 

1125, ulllHIet pold. cIoIn, .h ... 
b,th, mkrow ...... ref,igerator t on 
bua""". 3311-0224. 1·30 

_"'. 1175 plu.ulll_. 351 · ROOMS I.allable Immodl.1<IIy noar 
3821. 3-4 Combu. Nno, .horl uIIllIIeo Ind 
---------- lacililiot willi ... 01""'. ColI .n.. e 
l'AOfU.IONAL male, _. two p.m .. l13li-,.22. 2.22 
bedroom apanment. own room. two • 
DIoCki .UI 01 Van "Ion, lIunc1ry. SHARE bOlli, _. klld\ln •• 1oot 10 
11112 5OImontll pluO II oIecIrlciIy compu .. S110, no uIf_. 351. 
Joy, 331-3112. 1·21 eo31; _ 5 p.m., 351-1528. 2." 
CLOSE. ,,,,nI. ___ ,, one 

roommall'-, 1140 350&

IA". 
MATURE milo to 111,," duple •. 
throt bull' .... $140 plu. Yo ulliidoo. 
351.15t1. 10pm.-1I:3Op.m. 2·1 

NONSMOKING, mllu,1 _, 
prlvot. hom .. cIoII, phone, port<. 
Ino,$115._70. 2.11 

BIG DISCOUNTS 

5eftior1 55 .nd up. Active or 
retired eMI Mf'Ylntl, Unlverllty 

ond V" .lIff qUltlflll, too. 

351-1136 
Open dllty: 8 til 5:30 

S.t e till 
"Come I" U. during lunch" 

TWO bedroom, _, oIdo. _ . 
oIwl""" _ -.. 1\8OIrnonth. 
351 ·2431 2·1 

MAlE. _. '-""",bit, At, dll ... _, cIoot, brlnd _. __ 

ImrnodioIoIy. 1f!.4.«)I3. 2'

P'ENTACRUT ApIf1mtnIl. _ .... _If. _. boGroom. HIW 
paid, ... blOCk from compu., 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

,," .. bIt Immldl.\IIy. $I451mon1f1. 
CaII_712·132-1S58, orll3ll
:1415. • 3-1 

flMfoLE. __ , own room In 
_ . bUoltno, "30/monlll plu. % 
_ :131-5832. 3-1 

• Bus Service • Dishwasher 
• Central Air &: Heat· Laundry Facilities 

(some tIIits with hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parking· Clubhouse 

• Neptlable Lease 

f'lMf<Ll, FIbrUll'l Itot, own r_. Models open 

Paid, 1110nego4lable. 351·5113. 2.1 ca g d 
TWO room""' ..... /monlh,14 18401411 00 
"""'- WI'" pold, .. lMIbit 1m- OIIl1weod Vlllllie lage 
~ 354-84n 1·21 

NICE two bedroom, on bu. rOUII, 
Co,oIV1l1l, WII. pold. 1220. 
...... I.ble Immed~tety . Call 3540-
3043. 3311-4610. 3-5 

REDUCED RENT 
Two _oom. S215 plul gas .nd 
eleclrlelly. FREE ........ nd Iloreg., 
one bed,oom, IHO plu •• 1oc~lclty 
only. FREE hell and WII.. . E'· 
lIelency, $235 plus eleclrlCllY onty. 
fREE neat and water. on bUIUne. 
swimming pool , big Y1Ird, Imple 
perking. air. 'Iundry. Arst Avenue 
.nd 8Ih Sll'~ n.'" 10 IIcDon.,er. 
In Corltv"le. :111·3172. 3-5 

2110 AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

QulOl oro., Idlll I ... grldu .... ",. 
denIO. Ca",.~ laundry IlclllIleo, oH· 
Itreet p.rklng . on bUII"ne to hospital 
and campus. One bed'oom1$270, 
two bedroom/S350, Include, hel' 
and _Of. Ho pel. 354-4215 0< 
338-3130. 3-5 

THE LOn APARTMENTS 
210 (. tIIII SL. Cor.lvili • 

one bedroom, 1250, waler paid. 
Cerpot. III oondlllonlng , living room 
hal cathedr.1 ceiling. ctlfeatory 
window.; O"-Itr •• , parking, on 
b .. llno 10 hOlplllls .nd camp .. , 
gu grill . no chlldron Of POlL 354-
4001 ... 335·3130. 3-5 

LAROE two bedroom nUr campus. 
bUill ... , Ilundry. HIW, $370. 331· 
117S; 2·11 

.,.. .. bedroom .port"-l. HIW by llin • 

W"NTED: ~molllO onoro nIco Offlee A ...... 
tlVot bedroom """II, on buoMno. .. lill Ave ..... ce _ CaralvWe, ~ DOWNTOWN, I.,g •• Hlcloncy w~h 
SllO/monlll plu. 1/I1111Ioa. 338- CwaJ"IlIe, I.,.. toft, ••• !Iobl. now, 1320/monlh. 

JANUARY ronl fREE, clo .. 10 
compu • . Pie ... coli 354-304 72; Kin, 
351·3575. 2.1 

8551 1·21 331.0354. 3-5 

LAAOIDldroom, ohIto hou.. I~~~~~:=~~~~~fr~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ . ,_ mIl ... dI __ . - , I IIOOIrI for _ .... c .... ln, .... <»01. 
dIyot , ,15OImonlll, no CIopOIII. :131- At. ~Iro boIII. 331.2813. Z. It 2004 1·29~' 01._ TllNoid room_Ill Own CU,. to comN, _. kllchon, 
room In lown_, ,'lO/monlh, .1 bolli, living room.nd ullllllot.:131-
UIIftIoa poId, negoIIab1oI 351-0e62 5735. 2 .. 
_1.3Oprn. 1·2. 

-...oKtIICI .......... oIwIlwc 
blCllaom __ I Wlth_ 
_ .-no J ..... ory. 000d 
1oCIIIon, 1124 pi.- % _lcIty. 
351-4leo 2·. 

P1MAlI, _. Iu<"'- apon. 
fMftI. _ C_, -1lIIY I , 
"...... 1·31 

~It to .... put Itwo _I, own 
... bedroom, 011· _ pnlng. 
_ • _ h ...... WIllI tIwM IIII-

-. 1110 pi .. \\ 111-. 200 
bIooI< 01 Bloomington. :I3l-0l41. Z. 
14 

tHAN ..... bedr __ """ 
grid _, 1IropIooo, Qlflge, own 
_ , Shuck ,,,.,,..,.,,1 Ilfe-tIIIIl. '"-1IvInO _,_bit 
_337-1101,-*1go 2·1 

~IWOIIIIILI molt, oha,. '
__ houll. January. 

IU<IInfIon 811001. :131-_'. 2·e 

fULL bOlII . •• k·ln -. pool , In 11\(11 ____ 00,-. 

buollno. 8140. :114-2334, e8-
1970. 

'INALI. '''' ___ ._ 

.oo1<lno. ullllllll 'umIoIIM. on 
buIIIInI. :131-5177. 

I'm apondlng tho wf .... 
on Brown; 
Wllh thl B ...... , 
• pIoco 01 ,..-n . 
Con·I..,"', _ 
InyI11l". Ilk. ~ _.1 
Elc:opI m.~bO en 
lII.torleol __ oooro. 

Tilt prleo I. OK, .nee heol end III,· 
ntll1lnol "RE Tl!f. CORI 0/ •• 
pen... lor Iny OII/dtnl budgll. 
Don'1 knocl< • good "lng, got 11-1 
got I" 

• AOOfN • ApIr'tmentI 
• E1fIc:ItncIoo 

331·3103, 331-1030 

Postscripts Blank 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

, 

900 We.t Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319·338·1175 
Phone anytime . 

SUILIAII one _oom, ca,poi, 
dl._.her, lIundry Ilcll"leo, 
HIW/"C plld. 354-3011. 2·1 

ROOMS, apartments, eHk:lenclel. 
BLACK 'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE 
331·3103 3-1 

II you love HIM. loll him I. THE 
OAIL Y IOWAN'S SpecllI V."lln. 
Edltton, Thur.dllY. February 1 • . 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO IIUCH? 
end not getting the luxury you 
d ...... ? 0 1 .. u. tho opporlunllY 10 
.how you our new two bedroom 
apartments and comper • . Two 
bolhrooms, oIlappllan ... Including 
mk:rowave, Bf18fgy effk:"nt. lux· 
uriOUI. You cln INord the betl 
Shon lerm ....... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351 · 1442, 351. 
6200, 35t·6920. 3-1 

TRAIL RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq, ft. 
• Unique deSign 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer IDryer hookups 

For details, caD 

3S4-~U 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

~---- r..'-==::, 
~ 
~ 

._--

r NEED APARTMENT .. 
WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

MIll or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlo'" Center. Deadlln. for ntlCt-day publlcallon II 3 pm. l.ml mlY be edlttd lor 
length, Ind In ",""II, wt. not be pubU.htd mort tIIan one •. Nallet 01 twnta for which IdmllllOn II charged will not 
be IOOIpted. Notice 01 poIltloallVWllI will not be IOOIpIed. except mtttIng 8MOUnotmenll 01 rtoOgniHd lludent 
groupe. P1MM print 

TWO FUU lATHS 
Two bedroom, new con· 
struction , microwave, 
dilhwuher, central air, 
laundry facilltlu, on 
bUlllne, profeulonally 
mlll8pd , rent reduced for 
1111 montha. 

1'IIIIc1llt. IIIIIIII 
c. ... rtIIIItI 

( PoItiIIp on door, 
414 East Market ) 

Event , I -. I I I 
~. 

8~n~--___________ ~~~~£~,I-~~.~~. ~~t'.r~~~~~~I~I ~~-£~J~l" 
'. ' V Day, date, time _____ --" ___ .~~-:-________ ~ _______ _ 

location .. c • 'J. J 

fIIrIon to call regarcll", till •• nnounotrnent • I 
c_ IllIone __ -.., __ _ 

CIII Gene at 

aa .... 11 
er 

14401 ... 
tveal .. 

l-IMllm 
WALK TO CLAIS 
Newer, spaclou • 

~clean, well-maintained, 
parkinl, laundry 

~ InbuUdlng 

I 
IIIIIIWIIIr ,.. ... ------- .- ._-

After 5 p.m., call 
.II7-tOM 

TWO bedroom., .. ot lido, one milo 
Irom compu., 1310 Includ ...... 1 
Ind WIler. no pili. 351·2415. 2·1e 

BLACK'S GASLlOHT VILLAGE 
hu openl"OO, • loW. 
They" go qulekl~. 
'U. true. 

Roome, .1fIc"" .... , .,.." apart· 
montl. made 10< IOU' conWlnton ... 
CII1337·3703. 2·19 

SALI 
TWO MElIA 

PAJlltINS SPOTS 
IDcludes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$500 
354-467 
354-8478 

"I Iii 

~--------------~I 
TWO bedroom r",1II condominium 
fllluring .... Iy 1000 .qulro loot 0' 
unlquaty daolgned ltv.lbIIlY. LIghI 
end IIry with gin ..... CIO .. I .nd 
Ilmage and such cultOm tuturea 
IS • buNt·ln breakf .. t bar. Indlvldull 
_ohor/dryer hoo1<up, ..... In 
clOOOI end bulll·ln _""!wo. Op
tlonl. IUCh .1 Individual 
washer/dryera, are allO • .,.II.bte. 
AI 1395.00 • month, tIIIa hal to b. 
lhe boot ronlll .11 .. In lOwe City. 
Coil lIarlh.lo< detail. II 354-
3501. 2-4 

VEIIY larg. twolt ..... _oom, 
major apptl.n .... lull cerpot, .. n-

The General Services Ad· 
ministration (GSA I has ollice 
space available lor luse In 
the . 

Federal Building &. 
U.S. Post Oflice 

400 South Chnton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Oflices range in size lrom 450 
square feet to 900 square feel. 
BROKER PARTICIPATION 
INVITED. Persons Interested 
In looking at \he space may 
j:Ontacl th e GS" Building 
Superintendent at (319) 354· 
104.2. Persons interested In 
leasing space may call (816) 
926-1311 lor more particular 
information or write GSA at 
the address be)ow: 

a..nr Senlca 
._illalrall .. 

0IIIct " hWic lIi_ 
.~ III.. PI'I,.rty 

.: " aull Illvis1 .. IIIPEL) 
''jill) ElII .... III' l1li. 
0 ', '$II Diy, 10 14131 

ART STUDIO 

LARGE orl ."'dlo, $130/month. 
11311-9B31 , ............ g.. 2·6 

'71. leo. 1/15, 1150, .... 1 Included. 
l'I\one331.9241 ",351·9903. 2·1. 

HICKOAY HILL PARK" IocIIId II 
tho end of Sioominglon SITIot 1ft 
_I 1_ City. II hI. mo"y trolla 
Wfl5ch .r. O, .. t tor ~kk'lg or ClOD
counlry aiding. 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR IAL. 

WEST SIDE Ihrot bodroom , lor",? 
kitchen.llrgo living room , tenced-l,!l 
bOck YII'd , .. alklng dl.llnceki U Off 
Hoopl"'l , $495/monlh. "lIer 5;00, I 
c.11351.5385 or J51·10111. 2.6 

MOIILl HOMI 
'OR SAL. 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOSILE HOME PARK 

Tiffin, Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY P"Y RENT? 

You could be bUYIng your own 
mObile home during your year. In 
thil .r'l. We have homel for sale. 
already .. t on tots. ready 'Of ()Co-

CUPIr1CY. For detail., call 338- • t 
3130. ~. 

1875 1 •• 60 Ar1cran In SUnrlN ,-
Moblll Homo V,lIoge. fleng • . 
refrlgeretor. central air. .. 
wuher/dryer S10,goo financing , 
• .. II.blo HAMES MOBILE HOMEs' 
354-3030. q . 
ONLY S300 down. 12.80 1978 Man~ 
lion. IUOO 12 I.t%. 98 mon,ha. 
montllly poymlnl 114248 H"MlS_ 
1I0llLE HOMES, 354·3030 2· I . 
, ... 12115, Mlytlg WID .• love, .• 
reb}ger.tor, W/ACt thtd . 353·.327," 
631·7811,S... 2·1 

MODERN MANOR 
IOIILE HOlES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUALITY HOMES FOR USSI 'j 
NEW and USED I .. 

• VA • FIlA f1IIIcI" A"~ : 
tral .Ir, "undry rlc::HttJa, catI per .. 
mitted, bu. route, 625 1It Awoo • • 
CoroIllllIo, ocr ... 'rom McDonald'a. 
Boll Pubtlcotiono Building, Cen b. 
.... MoncIIY-F,lday. 11-5 p.rn. .1 
Th. ShOpper's ofllce (limo Id· 

t, I 338·1371 
LEASE wllh option. thr .. )'M,-oId Open 7 days a week I, two bedroom condo. IhIrp unit. In-

.Iudot IIropllce.nd all appll ...... 11;:=========::]1, low "01 prl~, you n.me the klfm. II dr ... ). Bal Propert"", 350'-3646. 2· 
4 

.-r I fIW lIfT 
WALD •• IIIM. 

Colt Tom Bond ... 351.3355, CLOSE OUT I: Cot_aonk .. Andoroon·aendor 
Roth..... 2· 1 I 

Booullful 2 Ind 3 _oom 
lownhou.., lUll 011 MOfmon 

Tr.k and Bonlon stroot. 
... W .. dtnRI .... _ 

SAYE MONEY-fo< II" by owner. ON ALL 1984 ' I 
SpeciOUI townhouse. choICe loci· ~ I 
lton In beluliful , landscaped com· MOBILE ' 
pt.x. Two bedfoom, 1'n bath, , I 

.nd live In mUlIonll" 
occommocllllon .. 

polto" gorden ap .... , $52,500. 351· HOME S . I, 
atl:l4. No .",nt.. 2· 1 

CNJ. TIIA' 
..... ". HOUI. 

I~DE-L-U-XE-W;.;E;..;;ST'-Sl;..;;D...;.E...;.ono-bed--room-1 POR R.IIT 
I 

ronlll condominium II In abootUII 
muot 10 _. HOI 110 own prlvoll 
bolcony ..,_Ing ,,-01 
AIptn Laka. Oulot ond convwrtonly _,id on I dlrac1 buoNno 10 tho 
Un ..... 1Iy Hooplllll. Call II_I II 
350&-3501 for _I.. 2·4 

TltREE IEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
B,.nd .-, jUlIlIgIIl blOCk. _ 01 
Old Clpltol M.lt. Living ,oom, 
woodburnlng ftr.."... willi hotl. 
clrcutallng Ion. Enorgy __ con
trll IIr .nd hMl Full kllOhen II>
pll_. WIIIi·OU\ dook oft two 
bedroom.. LlUndry _upo, on· 
.trlot porklng, wI,1d tor _ TV. 
$525 plu. ulllllloo. Hall ,.... _ 
_1abIe. CIfI337·l1ts,TRS 
PrOptrtlIl. 1-31 
LAIIQf. two ____ , 

__ now. Quill COUftIry -ng 
Hvo mlnulII It .... 1hoppIng, _. 
IIr. gel filii. clDle. _end gel 
dry" _upo ..... l1li. Ap-
pilOn .... nd dr ..... lu<nIohId, om· 
pie Plfklng. bUolt"., mo_ on 
aI1w, .,20. SbI, nino end _ 
MO"III ...... available. 351.at04, I. 
30 

TWO DIdroom, Cor.lvllIe, $leo, 
gartOO, 1.1".bIe now. pot.1l1owed 
I1311-t03hnd 351·1442 . 3-. 

: 

THREE bedroom, on bu.I,"", cIo .. 
to cempuo, S3tO/monlh. 351·1130, 
dayt ; 1'IIn1"OO, 351·5183. 2-1 

TMI'III bedroom., 1315 plu. 
uIIllIIIa. 824 S .. lh C.pltol. :131-
5110, 3-7 

~OOMY houll' ...... ~ quiet. ot01lO, 
rofrIgorIIOf, dllhwaanor, Mollllld , 
laundry hOOkupo. 331·118112. 3-7 

TWO bedroom, 'ully furnlohod 
houll willi kltchon end leundry, 011-
WOOl Pltklng. l4OO/monlh pIo. 
_ eIY",:131-1&IO.!Ior 1 

. p.m 2.13 

IIICIL Y _0<_, lour bedfoom .. 
two btillt, co'pOIing throughoul. 
_ . rwfrigorllOf, d"_ohor, gor· 
tOO, cIooo, 351-5171, ~ .... , 3-8 

NICI two _oom, I4OO/month, 
Dodge SII'OII. 331·3884 .IIIr' 
p.m. 2·1 

ROLLIN' 
HOMIS 

170.1100 Mwr 10 .... ; 
lAc:.- ........ '. 

Cill collect 

1.a1 •• It"I4" ~ 
NEW .nd ulld mobllo horllll 10< ' 
llie. """nclng ... Ilablt 331.1166; 
HoIldlY Mobile Homoo, North 
Uborty, !oWl 2·1 

NEW '''' 11.10, 11 ... 11 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

2 •• 55 Ihlot _oom 
10 ulld 12 "' •• lInlng ,,11280 
15 UIICI 14 "'. _1In0 II 14111 
-no 1.001ablo In"'l11 II 10If 
.. 12\4 on IIIOClld _ ~hono 

FREE. P, 
W. trl~~:ht':~, .. tulJ 

HORKIlEIIltER !llTE_ES, 11OCi' 
Orl ... II""', S" VI I 101. J 

HIghw.~ 'SO Soulh 
HIZIIIOtI , IA 5OlI41 ) 

AleC compllll _Il10 r __ S;; 
1'/11 .... "low, low pr~ I .+, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank ~. 

--------------------------------~ ~ 
1 2 

1 ___ _ -. --'----. -------- 10 _ _ --'_-"--:-_ 

, 
7 

11 

111 

4 

• 
12 ------.' 13 _ ___ _ 14 ______ _ 

17 1. 1. 
21 II ZI ______ _ 

II 

IG 

24 

Print name, addr ... I phone number below, 
Name ____________________ ~-------

.~ 

PlIOne 
Add ..... 

CIIy, _______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading _ Zip ______ _ 

, 

I' To figure COlt munlply lhe number 01 word. " Including addr ... • nd/or 
phone number, time. the appropriate rate glYlfl below. COlt equal. (num· 
ber 01 word') It (rite per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No R.lunde, 

1 - 3 day. " ... " .. <48t/wOrd (SUO min.) 8 - tOday . ... ".. c/word ( 60 min.) 
<4·5 days " ....... 52clword (15.20 min,) 30 days ." ...... S137/word (11310 min) 

Send completed ad blink with 
clltck 01' money order. or atop 
In our offlcn: 

• 

The Dally Iowan 
, , 1 CommunlctllOlll Cen'" 
cor"" 01 Col"" • Medlaon 
Iowa City h2.2 16S-1201 

, 
• , , 

i 
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Iowa's No. 1 
• 

Sell ing Beer! 
.. 

D'AlE LEE DISTRIBUTORS, OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributprs of Budweiser " Bud Light, Michelo~, 

~~OFBEEAS.'ANHEUSER . BUSCH, INC . • ST, LOUIS Michel~b lig.ht, Busch" Natural Light and L.A. 

Inde: 
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